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Your Bedtime Bath
W HI LE it is the water, of course, that soothes the nerves and

makes the bath before retiring conducive to sound, refreshing
sleep, stili the water can do its best only when Ivory Soap

absorbs the skin's excretions. Then the pores are opened and
cleaned and the tin> bubbles of Ivory lather carry the water into
closest contact with the blood vessels under the skin.

Ivory Soap is especiali>' good for warm water bathing because of it,
extreme mîIdness and purity. No matter how tender a skinrn ay
be nor how sensitive it may becomne firm the heat of the water,
Ivory neyer causes the stightest irritation. Its fredom fromn aikali
permaits its unrestricted use under the most trying conditions.

.Iý CENThý

IVORY SOAP. 991440 PURE

Mode in the Procter & Gam bie factories at Hamilton, Canada
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XeNEEmDISON
Music's Re-Creation

Albert ISpalding, America'a
greatest violinist, proving by
actuai cc>mparison, that Edison
Re-Creates bis masterly bowing

ara with absolute perfection.

e Phonograph With A Soul"
Sbestowed on the New Edison, by one of the

Lsicat crities, This wonderful invention Re-Creates
[such exactness that voice or instrument cannot
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A.Clean, Rosy, H EA L THY Skin
s the birthright of every child. Contact with countless unclean,
term-laden tlings every day, however, brings the constant quota of
lauger and the. happy, artieus ways of children make them especially

jable to infection. Even so there is one sure safeguard you can use-

HEALTM EA
It is a wonderful disinfectant, and a bland,
pure, free Iathering soap for all toilet pur-

S poses. The most tender sklin welcomes its
- ý daily use. The mld, disinfectaut odor you

M notice vanishes quickly after use.
7 97_ýAt Ail Grocers-

LEVER BROTHERS LTD., TOKOUTO "
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The MarchNumnbe
CANAIAN POETRY 0F THE GREAT WAR.
jf D Logran. Wbile British, Americai, Belgian, and French Literai'y ci
aid historians have piublsbed estimates of the. pottry occasloned by tii, cui
war ln tbelr respective couatries, it bas remaied for Dr. Logan to present a cri
but popular, estimais o~f similar poetry by Canadians. Tbis le an lierestiag
inutrucive essay, and sbould b. read by ail who tura aside to see the. Doii
adace in other ways ihan the purely commercial.

SPRING THE ELUSIVE. By A. B. Brown, Pena.pe
deference to the. spring poes, ibis humaorous essay appeare, nevertbrless, wi
toucb of gentle satire and genuiue huma, intereat. It 1e ici the. bouse-dles
kind of humour, but an exposure of humai nature ibat will appuil to ever)

THAT WIRE. Ry F. T. W Ceats. A fie story ofth
disclosing herolii la an unexpedted quarter, and giving ai isight lit
perils of the. vire-cutier. Si.appy illustrations by Fergus Kyle.

LITTLE METIS AND THEREABOUTS. 1By Frank l'e!
Mr. Yelgb, whe hias been lccturnig tbroughout the. States and Canada, under
aupices of the Bureau ci Kcoaomies ai Washington, contribuies ibis e.itertal
sketch ofthuat portioi of Quebec lilng down near the. Gulf The illustrationi
trom excellent pb@iograpbs.

THE ARMY OF TO-DAY. By Patrick MacGi
The authur ef '«Children ofthe Dead End", "The. Amiteur Aruay", "Thie
HoiMzon", etc , wbo contibuted a notable serte, te the. Canadlan Magazine enti
"From the. Treich.,". bare nresenfà a fine and movind ano&im4b.. ,

md uuest of
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Real HeIp
or Tired Feet
uuy day and on your feet most of the
~-a long, tiresome trip or a hike in the
btry-new shoes to break lu-all these
n tired fect. Soothe and rest tbemn by
ylug a kew drops of Absorbine, J r.
rif yen are ver>' tired and your feet

~, ache or swell, aoak thern in a solution
Lbscebine, fr, andi water. Relief will
prompt and Iantitg.
Ou will 11h the "feel" of this clean,
riant andi antlseptic liniment. It peti.-
ca quickly, leavea no greas>' remidue andi
ýtney refreshing. Oui>' a few drops
jed te do the work au Abaorbine, jr. is
ly coacentrateti.

faim& A Charuiag Complexion

Friends are

Calling or you
have a.suddefl
i nv i t a ti on.
Juut a moment

to look your best. It takes but a
few seconds to apply

Ooura.ud's
Oriental Cream

and obUiin a perfect complexion-a soft,
clear, pearly'.white appearance Ibat lu
alwaya refined and ln good taste. Non.
greas7. The favorite for 68 years.

S.end I Oc for trial aise

Gouraud'* Medicated Soap
Thoroughly cleanses and purifies the skin.
Destroys poisonous inatter, keepa the skiga
pure and healthy. Ideai for Bitin troubles.

25c pet 0*e t dtatIor à ma l s
Ferd. T. Hopkîis & Son., Moatreal

Oakey's
SMYu7rw sou hs

Oa key's

Oakey's

Oakey's
"WILIJNGTOIr BLCI LAD

JOHN OAKEY A SONS, UMITID
-emtmX8 ..- og £àý si-
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£c dn G1ove c ï
CHEMPIDN, LONDON, ENCLAND.

Th&e Great Specialists in

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

and UNDERWEAR
An sanrvalled varlety In stook

--

IXTREMELY MODERATE PRICES
7%re Hou. Sp&e-ites

Fully det.il.j Pnce LUats of Full7 dletailed Pxi
dl departatuts uaay be ail Departu.nt
obtuimed FREE, on ap- obtained FRE
plication, diect froin the plication, direct

Ontario Publithing Co. Ontario Pubilel
LOIIIlSU Lluftod

200-206 Adelalde Street, West. 200-206 Adelaide S
Troronto Toot
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EGERTON BURNEnTS

JPERIOR BRITISH FABRICS
einehd thé Approval of Ladies and Gentlemen i Many Landsl

MANT ROYAL
APYOINtMS5T5

RING SAMPLES 0F "OU> COUNTRY" FABRICS
Wled to any Addrose in the Dominion, Post Paid, on Application.
,s include many of tha choicest produt of Britiabl manufacturinfg %kil and

Zprb in Quality, Finish and Appearance, for C-ntlemnen's suits and ovtercoatta-,
mnes, dresses and waists; also a variety of hard..we8ring fabrirs of provrd mnert
rfor boys' andi girls* every'-day andi echool wear.

TUSI HALL-MARK OF

INTRINSIC WVORTH

FOR NEARLY 50 YEARS
F_.l PERMA?4EPIT COLOUR

*'ROYAL" NAVY SERGES
liave licen warn hy Ladies and Gentlemen on land
end ses , at home and abro;d n aebe

pr'udto b. pstvyreliable in Quality and
Colour a% well as won4etfully xtrong and durable,
~pioe fron 86.-ets t,, $5.60 per yard.

Msoý supirdied iBack, Grev, Crram and Colours

COSTUMES, SUITS, ETC.
For Ladies, Gentlemesn and Chidren
madc4j0_meague in a variety of Qear. with a
degree of perfection in Fit and WorkmanshIip
tbst ha,, g.nualy surprlsed .uarN patron.

REAI) THIS JïEMARKABLE TESTINIONY
Mr%. W. R. C. wrotei- "~MY Paroel ha# artedue

rOMrpt« indred, and the aite id iseit
aclory ine tLske, Aira., Canada.

FýCD, qwrote:- 'ÉU n*ed i 900d COR-
ditonan idvey asfadlory in eterry respect

1emdesanad tat in friese.eulifpsed,

onrequest.
ps.antUp of

tration stade-b messire in

$___ 19-72. Mgo, i "Royal"

aleria impplfrd. oIour, froSUm $16 duty e...
_______________t destination

1 BURNETT, LIMITED
.INGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAND

Egerton Burnett's naie is a synou'nm for Quafity and

ttousands of Ladies and Gentlemen who dress wvith taste

and are discrimninating in ttieir choice resort to thein

when requirinig reall 'y higbh-cass Clothing Fabni s of a

superior and distinctive character.

THE SATISFACTION 0F T}WIR PATRONS

15 THE MEASURE Of- THIEIR SUCCFSS

eý;
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ST. MARGARETS COLLE(
144 BSLOOP. Tl. Z., TOKONTOI, ONTAR

A Resd.tial and Day School for Girls
Founded l>y thec late George Dickaon, M.A., former Principal of Upper Canada CÔit
Academo Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation andMugie, Art, Domiestic Science, Physical Educatioun-Cricket, Te

Hockey, Swimnming Bath.
.Wwkt for Proep*.tue

MRS. GEORGE »ICKSON, MISS J. E. MACDONiALD, B-0
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tinhsornc imbait
H lm Avenue. Roc edale, Toroato

SmAL AND DAT SCIIOOL FOR GIRLS
Io.PI4IA Mi" M. T. SCOTT

xciAi-; MissF )wn M. Ra.Ail M.A,
<ration for the University and for
.ions in Music. Art anid Dornestic
Departoeents. ThoroughJy efficient

!rePlaygrotitids. Osatdoor gaines,
ankebai, rnk.Healthlul locality.

<ry School for Day Pupils
C&P&BTU APPLY TO THE PRINCIPAL

-IBTJRY COLLEGE
lie Park, - Ottawa

IDEMT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

autiWul situation. Miodern Fire-
>ofDBuilngs. Ten acres play.

1 feld. R M.C.Entrance
16, six can~didates pasd.

,'itefr tthuitraied caýrnda r.

~W"~Icombe, M. A., Headaiter

Bi (Iburcb lReefbetntta[
_______________Agi __________

Mat~ £cboo[ for Ginse
New Buildings -&autjul, hcalth1 3itua-

lion ,vith 7 acrs3 ot Playlng Rieldi
JUNIOR SCHOOL TO MATRICULATICN

COURSE
Household Science

Music Palnting
President The Lord Bishop of Toronto
Principal Miss Walsh, M.A. (Dublin)

Vice-Principal, Miss Nation, M. Trinity Collegu)
Hlead Miutrem, Jrnior &cA#<4

Miss A. M. V. Rsater (Higher Certi&iate NaLt-
ional Fr-obel Union), laie of Cheltenhain Ladies'
College.

Fou CA.irnu A,'rLY 70 TUÉ BUaFAR

R4lu U 4lo tra >ia 04uai3
oteoura ig -a- 'umS ,

IE COMLME, OSHAWA, ONT. FOR>' GIRLS

1.

ýano Thecry and Haroy wii eude ehi direction ofa Manter. andâ of A SBmteo fe

THE Smu, WoUl. it.71tm

Dramaa*c Art

end Ifo BaLi
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HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only,

IY d M UI

QUEEN9S
UNI VERSITY

INSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS EX>UCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL XECHANICAL
CIVIL IULECTRICAL

ENGINEERING
010. Y. cHOWN, Registrar.

DEPARTM£N r OF TE NAVAL,

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OFC

ANNUAL ecaminationg for, entry
Cadctu loto this College arte hl.da
iiiation oentrea of the Civil Servii

$ton in May cach year. s&xcoeasfu candiéL
the Co.llqje . -r about the 1It A.guast fo
exammnatoti.

Aprllby the cetary, Civil Servoe Ê
O)ttawa, ftrm whom bl.nk e.ty for,
obtanied .

Candidatem for exainati.in miust have 1foutteenth birthday, and flot reached the
birthday, on the Igt july following the. exi

Furtiier details can b. obtaii.d~ on ap
G. J. Desbaratu. C.M.G., Deputy Mfii
Naval Service. I)epoLrtment of the. Nav
Ottawa.

G. J. DESBARATS.
Deputy Min ihter of te Nai

Def>artrnent of the Naval Service,
Ottawa, jime 12, 191&.

Unauthorized publication of thim adi
will not be paid for.

The Royal ci
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W E invte the bankingcounts of business peol
corporations and societ

alzo private and savings aczoui

The Bank of
tomers with a
In tis it comi
-oun bankiog e
equlpmetit and
sry to meet

:)ur~
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RINGS8 rvlg
honda which we o0ffp ment.on L an me ôtbee a.w

PIL Ewt Secur* posa nte l-asI -
loftEU bigia lig areaue7 bigu,

14 comububung SAFETY OF ol eeytegt0 a
IPAL AND INTEREFST yeasolienorm

IE MOST FA VORABLE t o r =C "0Po
EST' RE7VRN. ie faily in the avn of blu

- The Mlutuel Lire of Canada
brnment ~ ~ ~ vi - jiloiw ay the bene.Oci&wy a fima~ £~ ~ laoei f dezIred and thiI vriiboraion nd Povencontinue et Reaut twuaty yeta.

pht,,!eg.ad fortunate [à the

t5sf h. can sesoz. itltr
tionfo tue b.e wbo o Q',

1 bepl«m to id»a in e iLige, Limiltsd Lige ad En-
dowmo tPUls.

imMufual Lite
51oe KU1UTJ~ fof Canada

IR lON-LIPiTED Waterloo- Ontari%

Witured Investment Bonds
ýoe liavia< privat. haads, who are.o Din a posiuion to saiely inv.,sdu.m, no
eteriwveet ca be ade tha iniionof101 bonds. They aford an

My lurge incos. from the. iuiestmen, euar. Mi the profit enus3 powew of
mq>, are fuIly protected by the Compa's $7,000,000 of Aneto, oia b.
d itôs a*aay timeand ar.nuo ay subject to flucaaing truancial

riawa b. purcbased to provide an iumiudiate incos. for ayoas ait leas
aalg. No examination neceuary.

Full inform~ation upoa requeat.

dn Life Insurance Company
HfEAD OFFICE LONDON, CANADA
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SECURITY
Whcn entering into a contract covcring a
years, it is important that you Satiufy yorUM
ing thestanding ofthe other Party.

The. North Arnerican Uic commirands the.
of cvery mnan.

Sie its inception it bas psid or credji
Policybolders or their beixeficiaries over $1 E

To-day it is stbonger than ever, ils linanicial position unexcelled with
December 31lst last of $1 5,716,889.

Over $56.200,000 Business in Force is outspoken evidence of the'
of North Amnerican Uife Policies.

North Ameriçan Lif e, Assurance C
"SOU!) AS TI-JE CO>NTINENT"

Head Office TORONTO

THE ROYAL BAI
0F CANADA

Incorporat4d 188,

Capital fiuthsulzsd - S25,000,00 Ions,.e Funa - S 140
Captal Pald Up - 12,90000 Total Assots - 750

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL
1DIRECTORS:

SIR HERBERT S. HOLT, Prmiden E. L. PEASE,Viae-Pre*s.mg E. P.B. JORNSTON,. C,gmd
James. Redmond G. R, Crowe 1). K. ElIiott Hon, W, H. Tho

Hc Pa Vi. Robet.a &, J. Brown, K.C. W. J. Sheppard C
A. E. Dyme.,t C. E. Neill M. B. Davis ci. H. Duggas
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sterbrooks
]rEEL PENS
MOST POPULAR PEN IN CANADA

48. Falcon -The. moit popular pe. in un.
,r GauI Bun. proe.

30. Easy Wrlte.-An excellet coamepon.

THE PRUDENT
MAN

The, prudent man prepares for

the leau years by husbanding hi s re -
sources durlng the. years of plenty.

Tihe easiest. simjp1.st, and safesi

way to do tisi, to deposit regu-

larly such portion of youi lcome

as is flot immcdiately requir.d, in

a strong anid stable institution 11ke

the. Canada Permanent, whert it

will b. available wheui wanted, and

i the, meantime, will b. earnlng
iaterest. Or, all your receipts may

b. deposited and your payments

made by cheque.

W. credit the accotant with
compound intereat at

THREE. AND ONE-HALF PER

CENT.

Canada Permanent
Mortgago Gorporation

ai- Capital ... $,O,OO0.OO
R...rve Fuad ..... S,,oooo0
lavaitiment. .. ,. _32,264,782.81

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
E8TABLIBUIS 1888

15
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THE DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE

The new Governor-General of Canada
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11IN K." said John1
Brili, ofwhat the

('avenldisiies have donc
in daiys gone 1)y. "

Onie of thcmn, tlhc
prvsent ukile of Decvon-

sbire.,, -ilo a Rideau lall, lie has
corneli in iornentoiis times. aud if lie

w tsto kevp up thie tradition of the
Cavedîses pon whjich Johin B3riglit

riemarkedý'ý anid to wich hie piiid his
tr.ibulte, )li as abunlldanit op)por.tunliy.

Infew otherýi -years eo0ulM a new Gov-
~rior4~nealtake up the work of

Mis ajesys rpr*esentative in Cali-
ada and kilow it for so, erucial ani

so importalit Work as the office În-
vulvos ini 1916. These are troublous
d ay*s, iny mates \-o le-ss for dukes
than for cmOes

Theli Duike, follows a Iine- of gyover-
nol~-geeral w ose terni of office here

iii Canada havne been iinusntallv suc-
ces-ful. Ban.ir Q;rev's record WnSs O
zoond tha,,t the whole eountry felt

geielyi( re1gretfîi1 wlîen lie left ouir

of connalimt1 succedc hu, and thle
expur ilineîî of a rovalt v -govornlor*

for it walS anepejenfloig
as it dîd, uiponi 1111 r(gillue ot' fliv so
I)opillar. IVarI vic turlied out i-x-

left behinhin 1lic record of al peo-
ple's.ý alffec'tioni for hlixaseif aild Iis

grcoswife,. not iînert-ly as t1w re-
presntatvesof the King- in anda

but as o aer of thie nation, h.
leadng ws wollvgnrd.
Tebulke of I)vîsîrbigbutl

shlortlv \vit1li,; s , heeîîl httte -\writ-
ten up,".* to emlploy jourlialese. Alot
thebcti îsor' alid t1letuct of

lis ~ ~ "d aciite an is f0 l>e folund in
"Wh'sWh",thatl insItiutiont 50 reý-

maqrkam(l'lfor soiine of its nluin
andi ali.(, sO for Souîe oif il., omlissýions.
Baldly, hiere is flo iclko's 11istorv'.
Vietor Christian 'WillïýimCedih
thc îinith Duke of Dvninw'as

born on M.ýay 31sf, 1Sl4,ý ire e du-
cated at Eton and at Triîîitv Col lege,

XLVIII
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Bc taaid te have the temperamental faingr
of melancboly

Caxnhbridge. Front 1903 to 1905 he
was Finiancial Secretary to thc Treas-
ury ini Mr. lialfour's goverument. In
1908 lie Siucceeded to the titie on the
death of hiis lJnele. Hie is the son of
Lord EdadCavendish. Fromt 1891
to 1908 he( %vas mnember of 1ariament
for Derby.shiire. 11e has been a bor-
ougli maiyor, Ile is Lord Lieutenant
of DerbYsliire. 11e îs Chancellor of
tlie 1'nive(rsity of Leeds. In the first
yealr of thie great war Mr. Asquith
made bini a C ivil Lord of the Admir-
alty ini the Coalition Government.

So mucli for faets.
lis choice for Governor-General

probably astonislied many people in
Canada and in Great Britain. 0f al
the many rumours as to the suceessor
of tlie Duke of Coitnaught, lis name
was not mntioned. We were first of
all to have "Lulu" Harcourt, one-
turne Mr. Asquith's Colonial Secre-
tary. Probably "Lulu" himself de-
sired it, H1e neyer lets anybody f or-
get that lie is a Plantagenet and boru
to rife. Also lie is the moslt immacu-
late of the British Ministers, and his
training in the Colonial office might
have been a ujseful link with the coun-
try whichli e aspired to, govern. lEs
uîame, liowevcr, soon gave place to
that of Princef, Alexander of Teck,
brother of Quenl Mary, and soîne ab-
surd person, not grasping the vitality

-Companionable, a good %tor3 -teller .:. aud
able to enjoy a joke at bis own expense'

and reality of our demioerav yý, ,ng-
gested that lic be Prince of Canada'
The suggestion received no offieial
notice, however, and beyond eausing a
general laugh was unproductiv-e. The
Prince came not. At last rumnours
were set at rcst by the ofcaua-
nouneement that the Duke of Deovon.
shire was the mnan.

The I)uke lias always been "Ik&'ý
Duke; the house of Cavandishi is the
supreme glory of the Britishi aristo-
cracy. This is the resuit of a coi-
bination of circumstanees. To biegin
witli, lîs Grace has 186,000 lel*eý1
and is therefore the territorial chIief
in a land where many have lar-ge hol--
ings. On this land are to he foand
enormous forests with thieir wat
of lumber, more deer thian on the
estate of any other Engili laindiord,
mines worth fabulons sumas, palsees
the equal of whieh even royýalty d1oes
not possess. lus picture galleries out-
do cven those of Americani mtil1lin.
aires who niistakcemsle for, coki-
noiseurs. His libraries contain om

of the glories of literary Bgad
and when two hundred thouisanid tiol-
Jars was offered for it, the offer wvzl,
refused with somethîng like disdajni,
Devonshire Ilouse in London staid
stately and second to none in a oity
of many mansions.

The Duke's Eastbourne house is onfi



Photograph by Lyonde THE DUCHESS OF DEVONSHIRE

Mistress of Rideau Hall, Ottawa, where she livcd formerly as a daughter of the
Marquis of Lansdowne
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The, Noribik Suit .. . . of the English sportsman-
goiiing or shootng',

orf1th siglits of the South of England.
('liatsorth, a estate of eleven miles

iii extent, ricli in itself but richer far
in ftrad(ltion and historie meaning, Ly as
lmiilt in 1 70G, anid it, boused allong
others the ill-fated, Mary Queen of
Suots, Thie D)uke's castie ini I reland,
for hii is a big Irishi ladlord, is Lis-
inore, a rare beauty spjot in a land of

sul.ihs persoinal weailb is enor-
mouls, despite the raids made there-

()n byv the radical legisiation of Prem-
ier Lloy d George, in bis ruthless pro-
gress,- bciglininig with the Budget of
1909. Mlost certaiîîly, Devonshire is
" the"~ Duke.

These are the outward signe and
tokens of the position of the man who
lias corne to fill the office of the first
getlemanii in Canada. His journey-
ings across our farm lands and prair-
îes, and from cities of haîf a million
to towns of a few thousand, set like
jewels amidst imiposing niountains
and quiet vales, will eontrast oddly
with his comings and goings from one
of his palaces to another. Hie wilI
miss the poînp and circumstance of
bis dueality, yet, froîn what wc know
of him, bie will count thern well laid
hy for a year or two.

11e lias, to be sure, soîne connection
with Canada already, for lis f ather,
Lord Edward Caveiidish, was here in
the early sixties. lie was a Rifle

Brigade officer, ani, anaong-si he
things, tauglît Suuid;ly sehiool at Ill-
ilton. l'ie Duko îrslhwvr
lias tiot iteen to C'anada hofore. Ilis
wife, the Di)uche(s.s, 11ow h )îî
ion gencrally and Rfideau 1 a;ll Ili p)ar-
t ieular. She spent bier early *t eens
liere, for lier father, the M1nrq1lis of

Lansowie was oeio-eea
fromi 1883: bo 1888. She was ilion
Lady Evly Mry Fitziauriee. The
I)tcles;i is a kindly and graiu o
îîîan w1io will be very popular. il,
disposition she is iancli like the l)uehi-
ess of Buecleueh, a life,-Ioiig and i-
tiinate friend of Quecî Aexnda
and fanions in lier day« , f'or sue ia a

spîgtlnesand viaeou 1eartîtcx
reedini a wiwnine ()ilelOe (,

(lers how site agree(d wit1i tue pre*(stt
Court in England, where slre
not to say austerity lias beeni thie rul-
ing mood sinee the Quca ýso ordain-
ed. They .ay-"they" being Damie
Rumour again-that, the Druehess of
Devonshire, wbo before the war hield,
hy the way, the ghittering office, of
Mistress of Robes,., pleaded wvith the
Queen when the latter condfeinrned the
irre1igionsness of thie Prince of Wales.
who, dared to, stay away from hoel
six Sundays hand runrnng.

The Duke liimself is very muiieil of
the Cavendish type, and to uxrider..
stand the manner of maxn hie is, it is
neeessary to sec the chlaravteristies of
those in bis fine who carne before hîmit.
The bouse of Cavendish bas hiad oxie
of the world's supreme scientists and
one of the world's supremne states..
men. The C'avendish type, cornes to
us frora the fourteenth eentur 'y. The
wealth of the Cavendishes camne large-.
ly froin the destruction of the iiionl..
teries, that act of Tudor despotisml
whicb gave so mnany memibers of the
British aristoeracy the foundation of
their wealth. James 1. crcated the
then Cavendish an earl: it rernainedj
for a later king, whose kingshlp the
Earl hail lelped by contrivinglý, withl
others, the dethroning of the refiging
monarch, to, express his: thanksi by the
presentation of a dukedorn. 'S in
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thien there hiave beeni nine dulies. In-
variably, each has, haid the "garter",
that rarest of orders which, until a
couple of years ago, noyer ineluded a
coinînoner. An exceý(ption was made
for Visoonunt, then plain Sir Edwaird,
Orey-.

Yýet none of the Cavendishes lias
ever been remarkable for brilliance
and only one for genius. The out-
standing quality lias been a certain
desirev for service and a solidity and
stolidlitv which make a good governor
or adiniistrator. The exception was
the (Cavc(ndishi who was England's

in synthetie cheniistry, wliiehI passed,ý
to them at the end of the last cen-
tury. Were this donc, it N«ould hlp
a great deal to give nladthait iii-
dustrial priority wjvhih, after theq
war, is a goal. The Duke of Devon-
shire is heart and soul behiindi the
movemtent.

So f ar as the wvoîen of thie Cy
dish family are concerned], thiey' have
included some fanious personalities:
Christian Bruce, Bess of Ilatrdio-k
and Georgiana Spencer. This last
was one of the. world]'s, Nsupremeii bean-
tics, and one or two of th. avnds

DEVONSHIRE HOUSE

The London re.sidence of the Duke of Devonshire

greatest chemtist, Hlenry Cavendish,
who ascertained the composition of
wa.ter and arrived at the defining of
the density of the earth. The present
Duke, incidentally, is keenly interest-
ed i sciùence. lus laboratories are ex-
tensive and replete, and it is said that
lie personally is s0 interested in
science, that hia main ambition is to
make some sort of mark in the scien-
tific world comparable to that made
by hie great ancestor. This is im-
portant, beeause it is index to the de-
sire in England that the English shahl
conquer the Germans i the matter
of their possession of thie superiority

ladies have been faîneod for theji
clever wit, their daring, arnd thel
love for gaming. The Cavendlish ty-pu
îs picturesque, modest, self-rpe
ing, perennially courteous; their moi
strong and virile and dleani and liard.
working, but rarely brillianlt.

The -present Duke accords prett,
well with the type. lis is ait inter,
esting face. To begin. withi it is largý
and heavy. Tt is, the Cavenidish faef
ini its length and heavy Jaw h
forchcad is broad, the hair is inclinej
to length and was reddilsh, tending
darker, and readily turning gray. Th(
eye is rather sleepy, the ver.v atiti.
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The residence in Ireland of the Duke of Devonshire

CHATSWORTH

'The Derbyshire residence of the Duke of Devonshire
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thosis of brighit, and il is indicative
of thle mmiid wiech works slowly ani
soewhat pomderoulsly. But if a

steanrolermoves slowly it moves cer-
laitily aud te soirie purpose. The
1>ilu takeýfs liîs lime to deeide, but his
decision pay « s for it. The heavy mous-
tachei, like tînat whieh most of the
('avenidishies hiave worn, droops down,
iii Ii case of' the present I)uke, and
gives une Ilime impression of a certain

dournes am noodineoss, as if ils
owiwir was not very wvll pleased with
thiiigs iii general. Iu the main lie
concolusioni would be wrong, though
hit is -sid( lu have lhe temperamreittal
fita1iig o f mielancholy. lus Uncle, the
famiious l)ukei of ten and twenty years
ago, laid it, too. lie has fits of ab-
stractioni, alos norbidity, during
wioli lie li-q fli quality ot aloofness,
amtontiniig to somnething like sullen-

mis.Il is a faimilly eharacteristie,
and baws orine to hlmii front bis anees-
toi' the chbemist, wlio lived a more or
Iess lonelyv and onotonous life. lus-
tory sayý tliaI thec latter dined for
years at solîiry and simple table, and
bis dinners rarely varied tromn the
menu of a inutten chop and a glass of
ale. Londoners have it that tbe pre-
seait Duke is mnucli the saine and likes
to be alene with his moodiness, when
simiciiîty of diet and circumnslance
best fils hlm. Roast beef, a London
chironîctler says, is bis favourite dish.
If il b)e su it is another proot that,
in imany ways, the Duke is a lypical
John Býull. -He lias ail the soliduess
and mental weiglt whieh are suppos-
ed te be that gentleman's outstanding

Simrplicity is the keynete of lhe
Duike's disposition, simplieity lu ils
best sense. H1e is extremely demoera-
tic, and Ihorein he will well suit us in
Canada. Mr. Balfour once remarked
te him thali the most useful word in
the languiage. is "Halle".

"I agree with you," said the Duke,
Iaeuiiically.

This simplicity causes hlm te rebel,
sumetimes, against the eircumstanees
and world înt Nwhich hie was bora.
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lic woul rather pass bis tinte wit I a
friend or 'two walking w-ross tlie
moors, or, lu old and eomifortahle
elollies-the Norfolk suit and kicik-
ers of the English sportsaman sli(o-
ing or golfing. Hie deliglits lui sudei
small parties, rambling abroad, tak-
ing things as he fiads then, dr11oppilig
his ducal rank, and as plain ý1istvr
8o-and-S$o, puttimg up aI al eountry
îinn and takiiig what lie eait gel lilke(
anyhody cîse. Ilu tînt eoinnet IlM a
story is told wvidi is sigiiicant Ot
the mnan. A few friends onI id humse-if
put up one niglit at a eoiii.mtr*v Inni in
lte year wlien Mr. iloyd( George waa4
ont for the scalps of th ailolad
lords. ,A grocer, a furmiiiiiuE, dealer
and a tailor were lu theo room iiiid
witli these tle l)uke and ]lis frýiendaj
conversed.

Said the grocer: "This 'ere loydv,
George is on the right road. Thie big
estales of these countrygnte n
keeps suci as me frein makinig al liv-
ing.

"Yes," said the furnîiure diealer,
"if wealti was properly N distribuie
everybody weuld want a few nlew
sticks ot furniture, and that's whiere
I'd corne lu."

"You. woulda't be weariug sue],
things as t1cm," said the tailor, point-
ing lu the Duke's old and worn
clellies,ý "if lhe land hadn't passed in-
to thc possession ut the fewý."

"I agree with you," said tie Duke
beartily and with a grave face.

The l)uke's sounewlat plile-gmiaîje
temperament lias been tlie suibjee.t ot
several anecdotes, some of -whieh may
be truc and again may not. Unllik .e
many et lis 'rank, hie had a gond
business training, for hie was iu a
eiartered accountanl's office. Ile
knows something of the law, tee, for
lie was entered at ene of the Iiusi. In
tiose limes, bis yonnger dlays, the
reigning Duke, wbose featuires anti
habits the pelitical carleeniists and
writers delighted ho lampoon, said te)
bis young nepiew one day, blaming
hlm for some sin of omission or cern
mission, "You are a silly assl."

4
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Ladies Rachel, Dorothy, Anne, and Blanche CavendÎ*h

The yomig mn did îiot answer.
"Yýou are, a ,illy a,"repeated the

Di)kv-
No answer.
-You are a sîlly ass," carne again.

"Ys"said Victor Cavendish,
agreeinMg and long-suffering and soute-
whalkt bored.

il, BritishI polities lus Excellency
wvas neillher brilliant nor outstanding,
Iblt ,,impIN, hardworking, plain and
,-traiglitfoyrward in his opinions. H1e

wa.& a tjnionist whip at one time, and

a good one, th-lg he oecaisi(>lIi trot
tired anda onwa bored w\ith lis
duties. Il was' Ill first tag of the
inoodiiess imd lit"" of 1bt0etoit
wvhich 1IIhave rcerd.ls<1t' s
whip, of (omrs, wcr to g-et flis Moin
in for a division. 0m, day 1 l'i,1fe
"slep when lie sholuld h1ave heeni \vcryN
mueh alive. and a ilo .r& a Iru
lordling. sa7id to> him Latur-

"Cavendish, \ Ol0Wene a hundred

"M7h.- 9* said ('avandish drowvsily.
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"Well, if you liadIn't been asleep
bilt liadi bve doiîig your duty J
Rhouiil Iave been here in flic Hou se,
instcad of in a music hall, where 1
lost my watcb."

butr on, hocelie kuew what lic
ivas ab1ouit, aind wvhcn Mr. ('hamber-
Laini amid the J)îike of Devonshire-
thec o1l PIjke, if the appellation is not

disrspctfu chmpincdTariff Re-
f o rîii, ad M 1r. B3alfour, pust master in
flie genitle airt of sitting on the fence,
wvould iiot agre wth themn, Victor

('avendsh sfuek to Balfour.
"Tuie filly is terribly divided over

thev fiscafl qusin"wrote the late
Duke. "Victor ils a Balfourian. Diek
a free trader, and Ileaven ouîly knows
whIaf I arn."

if biis Excellencey is stili a free
tradevr bis attitude anI views sbould
1wc initerestinig to souae Canadians,
tiiougli officially, of course, hie wvill
lhave no viewVs.

The Duike sbould suit Canadians to
ai "T" e des not overpowcr witlî
is brilliance, nior is bis intellect anl

amalýziniglyý briglit one, but he bas
a pleasinig manner, and fo, bim bas
descended the indeseribable but de-
finite, charm of Georgiana, the "quecu
of fashIion", the lady who had te bie
in at everytbing whicb was going,
even if she tumbled in. Graeious
camaraderie will do far more for a
governor-general than brilliance or in-
tellectualify. We have littie time for
the former in Canada, and infellectu-
ality here, on account of ifs supposed
synthesis wifb a quality adjecfivally

xrsedby the word higlibrow, is
iof posifively booîning. The Duke,
iii short, is a man's man, Conipanion-
alble, a good. story-teller, somewhat

y.N-ic(al and able te enjoy a joke, at
hiis own expense, he is essenially
demnocrafie. 11e bas been known te bie
gilty of irreverence towards bis own
duci(al est ate. and bas staggered bis

guests at Chatsiwortli before uio\\ by
telliug thcm thtit the protraits of de-
parted kings ani queens, wiehl haug
in his gallery, are really rîîbbishi. --
cestry particularly bis owii, basi, been
the targret for his tiltiîig efr n
and it is said that hie lias bweî vaugit
helping in dramatie travesties of flie
traditions and historie hpeig
whieh are conneeted withi (hamtswortb,ý
11e lias flhe modern id(. Uc is
quietly philosophie. Ile iieeds to be,ý
for more than flfty per enit. of his
immense income lias been taikeni frnim
him for war tax purposes and, hefore
that, democracy was typified by tlue
fligure of "the littieà Welsh1man"- look-
ing towards Devonshire's, holdinig as9
mee (a) t for repenfance.

1e lias ardour and eîhsai i
abundance, and flic very' deliberate.
ness of his niind in tinikinig and( hi,
mind in acting infers hlis quaklityý for
tlirowing hirnself whollY inito what hie
lias to do, and doing it wvith ail hi,
îaight. Despite this sfrenigth of mild
and eharacter, the Duike is al "nice»'
man, in the sense that the word- msyv
explain bis personal charm and cou;-
f esy and capacity for inetuiig witil
cooks' sons as easily as wvitlî dukes,'
sons. Tt is this happy ahuility for
eommingling and its eounfterpart.
which hie has too, of yet refaiiuing the
marks of lus birth, thaf is tle out-
standing Cavendish trait. Disraeli
fricd to clothe one of bis fictional
characters with if.

H1e may bie relied uponl to steer s
mîiddle and tactful course between ex-
fremes of dcmocracy and aiteay
for like bis ancesfress Georgiania lie
miglit be dubbed "fthe mioafý amiable,
and the besf bred person in Enigland»ý.
H1e will hie faithful ini ail thinigs to
the heraldie motte, of bis bouse, «ýCa..
vendo Tutus," and will make a worthy
suecessr to the Une of governors-gZe
eral at Ottawa.
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The first woman who practised m"dine în Canada

PION ERV
CAMN-ÀDIAI\ \X/OMENm

7 Y& &mdy t/. rver
Il.-DR. EMILY HOWARD JENNINGS STOWE

T is difficuit to add a
doecriptive epithet to
thec naine of Emily Hiow-
ard Jennings Stowe, be-

ls cause she was a pioneer
in so many fields. She

,as the first of Canadian woxnen to,
eeomle principal of a public sehool
ndl the fir-st to practise, medieine in
.anada. She was also the founder
f a womiel's, club whieli developed
ito the first Canadian association or-
ani7ed to work for the extension ojf
bce parliamieftarY franchise "cto

wvoincn1 wvho po,sss thie qaiiai
whlich entitie ineni b ot" As a
pioncer. she had to face m1iunder.
standinig. obloqu, ricl, and it lias
been saiid, "'It is difficit to realize thie
intellect, (,ier gY, peseeane
courag,,e ncsayto b, anid doq what
Dr. Stom-e was andg did".

Like otl)erl ýa1iant fgtrsin frec,-
doms cause, Dr. Stowe wvasdsene
from a Quaker ancestry. lier parents
were pioneers in the literai sense of
the word, for they settled in O)xford
County when theceountry was ov-
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ered Nvith the great forest priîneval.
lier mother, who was born in New

York State, wa.s a wornan of reinark-
able ability anid energy. S4he was
br-onglt to Canada as a snial1 ehild,
wbien lier maternai grandfather a
relative of the American historian
Losos*tig, settled in the township of
Norwieh. but returned iu her six-
teeiftlî *year to the IUited States, to
eiteid the "Frieuds' Yearly Meeting
lBoardIing School in Rhiode Island".
Ilir school days ended, llannah HIow-
ard carnie back to Norwich. Soon af-

tewrsshe marriedl Solomon Jen-
ings, a young settier frorn Vermout,

îin(d became the mother of one son,
wbio died in infaney. and of six
dau igliters, three of whom qualified for
t1je mediclîal profession. Mrs. Jenuings
%vas pariiticullarly zealois iu preparing
remledies for the siek from the roots
anid herba, to bie gathereid iu the
wvoods.ý. Thepse deoetîins were too
ofteil somiewbat nialseous, but no
donbt her intereýst ia the treatnîent
or disease lielpeil to tiirn the thouglits
of lierý ehuildren towvards the art of

Mrs, Jennings's eldest daughter,
Bilwais borit about 1832 and re-

ceived lier early education from ber
miother. At the age of flfteen, this
youing girl becaitne the teaeher of a
smail country school near Norwich.
Amongst her seholars were boys eid1er
than berseif, and in order to keep
ahead of bier pupils, she used to sit
Up studying tili long after rnidnight.

Bager for knowledge, shie desired
to enter the University of Toronto,
but its doors were closed against her,
as a womani. Saving inoney from lier
small salary, she resolved to take a
course at the Normal Sehool. This
plan she earried ont, attending the
session of 1853-1854 and receiving lier
First-Class Teacber's certifleate.

Soon afterwards she was appointed
principal of the publie sehool at
Brantford, a position whieh she re-
signedl in 1856, to become the wife of
an Englishman, Dr. John Stowe, who
'waQ by profession a deutiat. He was

1,a liberal-îninded man," and hai briu-
liant wifle eonld always count upi»i
him for symnpatby and atitn e t
the uitmnost of bis power. VTnfortun-
ately, soon after their niriae is
bealth gave way; thus »Mrs. toeWMR
obliged to take what is R eal feit
to be the man's part and act as bed
wincr for the famîly.

'When this neeessity camne uipon livr.
Mrs. Stowe retuirned to the poeso
iu which she had already seored a
su<*cess, and again, as in bier very
ýmiutbfnl days, took charge of a eouu-
try sehool-this time the school at
.Mount Pleasant, a few miles out of
13rantford.

But she was not destincd to romain
a teacher. About 1865, after tlue
birth of her thrce ehildren, shie de-
termined to stndy medicine, with a
view partly to obtaining a hetter
ineans of livelihood, partly to inieet-
ing that need (whieh she herseif had
felt mnost keenly) for women dovtors
to attend on women patients. Happier
than mauy who venture fron tlt,
beaten path, she had the sympth of
ber own immediate relatives iii ber
mudertakiug; but o! course ouitsiders
poure(l discouragemeut on lier plans.

An initial difficulty was that abe
could not qualify for ber chosen pro-.
fession in Canada. Aecordingly, shle
arranged to leave lier home aid heu,
fainily for a time, to attend the New
York Medical College for Womien,
whicb had been established a year or
two carlier by Dr. Elizabethi Black-
well, thec pioncer woman-physieian of
the United States. Mrs. Stowe was
graduated ln 1868.

Sbe miglit have found life ea-ier
had she remained to practise iu the
United States, for there other women.
as mentioned above, had dffled the
prejudices, whieb cried shamne on the
woman doctor. Instead she went baek
to lier own land, to break entirely
new ground, and began te praetise
in Toron to. At that date "the fees
wcre pitifully sniall," and she, liad
to overcorne inumerous obstacles îi the
road to suceas.
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8whad nid ail exce(,llt bcgin-
ning, hoe\\-liweu an aetf -as pass-

pi] to prevenit pritetitioners f om the
tTntedStaes ouiing toesalii

themselves l tario. Un fortunate-
IY for. D)r. Stowe,h tijute that had

ber reulat'pracler xvs foo short to
votiilo lier. rgsrtilodu erlte ilew

roriats, witbiout a period of fi'-
theri studv, whIielt w'ould have îîtvolv-
vod inueli trouble. expetise andi inter-
ruplliiton 0iter praetice. But it chatte-
egd tiat sheg baid at onte period aeteti

ais assistantf to D)r. Lancaster of lion-
don (who was one of the first due.
tors to give ýleýetrÎeai treattîtents) andt

slite %%as illowoii ta date lte commence-
iieut of fier- praetwe froin Ibîs tlte.

i th bit resuit fiit hier iaine was
1-vr iitsoirii)edi on te roll of' legaliy

quaIkIified( pitysicianis.
\t tibis stage iii lier eareer te

tem1,ptition1 that often besets <lever
111nt suvcessful woincni imay, in ail
probabiiitYv. have presenledi itseif to

Dr. $owc.Whal so dcligittful as
Io" o rest upon lier laureis and take

up tielt, lttrn rôle of '<the ex-
c-cpt imJfl wtomtan." drawtugr1 seorn-
f (iliy away front bier sti-igglilig sis-
fers'! If silcb a templationi came. il
%%as thruist aside. Dr. Stowc had no
wiglt to be, raised upon a pedestal.
Riathier she felt that bthe fight itad
ouiy heguin, for the disaliffties, whiehi
liad made lier own wvay liard, stili

rested( lîeavily oit other womcen anîd
neddbreakiitg for ail woomen. Es-

p)ecialY she was delerutincd lu gain
for wouneu entranc to the Univers-
ity, and to lift titein froin their too
lowly- position of ýpolitical mon-entity,
ivith ail it inivolves of social and econ-

]n tibis figlit, shc kiîew lIat site
wouldhave face the prcjudices of

inien ani women alike (exceptitig ou]y
bte far-sighited few) so slip ient to
work "discreetly and warîlv," as the
Prayer Book lias il. She strove to
educate public opiniotn by lectures
while slhe gatliercd about lier a few
kindreýd spirits, for tue deepcîig of

Iheir eorvietions, iit a setvbearig
tue iunioeuoîis. fiîtît cf ilie "Torontto
w'tu nen 'sý LilerîtrvY SouetY-.

For ýe\gti a rs I>r-. vtw eii-
tnîned lu 111 its1 eîttît antd
atiiîoîtgst i1 l ueibersi- \er Mr Sarah11
Ami ('urizoîî ?r. Anîtla Piaî'l.r .
1). MteENNvaii anid otiterwoîte of

in lookîîig ov t1 lit iiiiuîs of, tht
club, it i, lneeiiî o tiolte Ilit'
range oif sub1joets tliSt'usset I. ronti
tltte f i e 11it ie ieitgvelu-
trt lal ks uni tle oye ue t'ar anîd
totîtet'oran of ilut' huniiati hutIv: ;1t11t1

itctt)rsiet-d lnilt'rs onl 11totahe ývo

nen one fe'tuitur, dress, ffoal, tMte.

taiîtiom svatsý fori. o-irsai iîîi-
itrtvetlsn tr aragîîi lii

stoesant f'to'is.aîîd, tlitougil Ic
proleîswee tiiloti iii slilîly tbf-

ferent tet'ttîs. il seiotisl1' tlebatecd
iliaîiy qusios4.lieistl o'py
public allenltioti. sîthas tle pr lsioti
of boarding-hloities, foriuins girls
anld Il nee'd nIf v-oraionid traînîttg
for wotnnett. ieo it \vasý Ilîee
itiotiîs oAl thalI;tlargerI iluetSîloit of,
"\VomcnC's nrt'îienî 'aîlte to
tbe fore. willî tule r-esuit tîtat, aftir
sonte hl' ftoxcu vcars, of seunes
lthe Toroilo oîîei litterarlY (li
resolvetiisi ouît of exsecor
rallier tnergt'd isinl a iiew\ or-gan-
ization. unltit.r tule niaine. of tue -"Tor.-
onto Wtte' Sulffra.ge Chlb".

Ti i,\ meclub) siginalized ils, <'oni-
ing into being a hbl alivempl to se.-
cure pubilieity. Tue ('it.\ 'ouil-l ýývaS
asketl lu tillowv ile uise of ilie Contil
C11liatiiwer for Ille 1ho(ling of a ('ont-

versa"Izionie in lite interesîs of wîit'
suft'rage. Tle \e\nsb is gatei
The Ma vor aiiîd othter, litfltitiall inený
attenildtIl litetieing, aind soute Caýinei
out ti1idlv-. oilters boidlY, fil sulpport
of "votes for \V011e011

But lte foiat avuilw as
verv, slow. Ti 1, Widow-s andi spin-
sters, wiio wcreraeaewregv
en lthe riglit to vote' at lmicipal c-
lions. In 188!) t rîe-Ieea
Mowat receiveti a greac deputatioli of
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suffragists to urge the passage of a
bill, brouglit in by Mr. Waters, mecm-
ber for Nortli Middlesex, to extend
the 1arîamentary franchise also to
widlows and spinsters. On this occa-
sion,. Dr. Stowe read an able address,
setfting forth the claims of women to
thle ballot on the saine conditions as it
is grantcd to men, but stating that

sh iad lier supporters would gladly
;iw-icpt any portion of the desircd re-
formi. Mrs. McDondil, representing
thle W.C.T.U., followed with a rather
sarcaistic speech. In reply, Mr.
Mýowat declared his sympathy with
the cause and his unwillingness, as "a
praictical politician" to prophesy that
thevy would get what they wanted
"this year, or next year," concluding
wvithi a pions hope that lie migit; "re-

ini long enougl in power to be the
humble instrument of carrying "their
wishes into effect>. 11e voted against
the blli. That was twenty-eight years
ago, but with the women's cause
triumphant tliroughout the West, it
caunot le that the present-day prac-
tical politicians of the older provinces
will venture mucli longer to trille
with the rising tide.

With respect to educational privi-
leges, victory was not so long delay-
ed. Dr. Stowe's only daughter in-
decd lad a similar experience to hier
mother and, seekîing admission to the
University, was înformed (as were
other young womcen) that "the doors
of the Univcrsity are not open to
wNomnen". "And," added the Presi-
dent to Miss Stowe, "I trust they
never will le." The girl accepted
the challenge, replying, "I will make
it the business of my life to see that
thcy shail le opened." She kept lier
word, and tlie Toronto Womnen's Lit-
erary Club, of which she was a mcm-
ber, struggled unceasingly to break
down the barriers, an end which was
acbicved in 1885.

In the meantime, Miss Stowe had
taken a course at the Toronto School
of Medicine, despite the fact that

somne of the professors aiid students
dclibcrately made it as unpleasant forý
lier as possible, and on Nta*y 1ithi,
1883, bail received hier degree of M.D,.
fromn the Victoria University at co.
bourg, She had fought herý way' to
victory, with a resolution liardly ta)
lic cxpected from a younig girl, and(
many were the compliments and
praises showcred on "the llrst wornian
who had ever taken a medical degree
in the Dominion"

But shc had not suffered in i .
The trials shc had undergone so ap-
peaicd to one of lier professors, Dr.
Barrett, that lie decided to tr 'y ta
establish a ruedical school for wonun.
A mceting was called under the aus-
pices of the Women's Suffrage Clu1b,'and the project was takeni up se
warmly that in the autumni of that
same ycar (1883) the Women's.- Mýedi-
cal Sehool was opened in Toronto,
wîth Dr. Tarrctt as its first dlean,
and Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen (foir
she had just been married to Dr. J.
B. Gullen) on the staff asdeon.
trator of anatomy. Thie college lied
twenty-three ycars of usefuluess, but
was closed in 1906, after women were
admitted to study medîiie iu thc
Ulniversity of Toronto.

Dr. Emily Stowe did flot live ta se
this last stey forward. In 18931 sIc
met witli an accident whicli interfered
with hier general practice, but not by
any means with lier interest in social
and econoinie questions. lu these
later years, she spent muchi tinue at
lier summer home, on an island in
Lake Josephi, Muskoka.

The end to lier busy, effective life
came suddcnly on April 3Oth, 1903,.
Those who knew lier best lay stress
on lier motherly and womanily quali
tics, whilst those still in the struggle
to gain for women full politival re-
cognition, with ail its greater appor-
tunitics, are thankful for the cour-
age, ability and resourcefulness with
which Dr. Stowe served lier own gen
eration, and those to corne af ter.
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THIC FIR$T CANADW4S
IN FRANCE
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CHAPTER Vil.

wu8 my fate, or fortune,
to be in charge of the ad-
1vance party which was
detailed to prepare for

I l he opening of our ho.-

ptain Burnham, and 1, with about
N.C.O.>s and men and two days'

ns, left Boulogne one cold No-
-er afternoon, a few days after
ýoncert. At the end ofa slow
ley lasting three hours, <we were
ulted at the railway station of a

«-vilag onthe coast.
Bolgeprides itself on îts

r of dead fish, this littie place
b. an everlsting thoru in its
for all the. anelis of that odouri-
sg City fade into insignificence
e the concentrated essence of the.
streets of Etaples. We didn't
r uneesrly in the village,

3uhdon at the. quick march
.rosing the. bridge, were soon
* broad paved road which runs
gh Le Touquet forest.
was just dark, and snow had
to te th depth of about two

%; the most we saw iu two wni-
durng our stay in that part of
Me. It was a crisp, cold evening,
heswngn paoe of our march
minc to ke us warm.

From time to time we passed large
suxumer residences and artistic villas
partly hidden in the woods, but al
the doors were closed, and ail the
windows were dark. Not a hiuan be-
ing passed us on the road, and the
noise of our shoes crunching through
the crusted snow was the. oxily sound
which broke the solemn stiliness of
the air.

Our men, too, seemed oppremsd
with the weird solitude of the forent
and seldoni spoke above a whlsper.

"Seezns as thougli the world were
dead," said Burnham, after we had,
walked iâearly two miles in silence.

«Tes," 1 replied, "it gives one a
Preepy feeling passing through this
long dark avenue of pines. The. houses,
too, look as if the. inhabitants had
fled and that no one had the courage
to return.Y

"<I understsnd the Bosehe. were
threugii quit. close to, here," Burn-
ham remarked, "in their first niad
dash for Paris. and that sorne Ger-
man soldiers were kiiled near the eut-
skirts of this wood.Y

«By the gruesomenes of it, 1 eau
imagine they were all killed,» 1 re-
plied.

By this time wehad turned at gt
angles to our former path and entered

17,c ÔY
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another long avenue of trees. The
white walls of an isolated mansion
stoed out in the distance against the
black-green of the forest, and the fad-
ing purpie of the evening sky. The
grounds about it were encloscd by a
high pointed iron fence; it looked a
veritable prison.

After tramping another mile we
emerged inte an open spaee between
the trees and the rolling sand dunes
of the coast, and saw hcf ore us a large
limestone building, three stoeys in
beight and almost surrounded with
bread, glass-enclesed balconies. The
tracks of a disused tramway rn to
the gate, and the rust uponi the rails
spoke more fercibly than ever o! deso-
lation and desertion.

'We passed through the stene gate-
way and crossed the snow-covcred
lawn. Everything was as dark and
dreary as the grave. Surely no one
waa within!1 We xuounted the steps
snd rang the bell. Its peal rever-
berated strangely through the empty
halls. After a few moments, hew-
ever, a liglit appeared and a selitary
manu entered the rotunda; lie turned
the electrie switcli, fiooding the room
with a bright light. lie came tethe
door, umlocked it, and rolled it back
ulowly upon its wlieels.

«Gut evening, zlientlemen," lie said
in English, but witli a peculiar
Franco-Gerxnan accent, difficuit te
diagnose. «lIt ias fery koît, iss it notl»

We acknowledged the fact.
"You are frem the Canadian Fies-

pitall h»le queried.
«You were evidently expecting us V»

I replied. "W. are the advanee party
frein that liospital?»

Uà- ininqhpd the door wide for us te

rangements you have for supper 1
the men. When they are made ce
fortable, it will be plenty of time
our dinnert.1

lHe piloted us juto a large ro,
with red tiled floor. There was gc
accommodation for the men, and 1
kitehen ranges were close by. Ti
had their cooks and rations w
them, and as soon as we had seen ti
everything wus satisfactory, and 1.
ehesen their sleeping quarters, we
turned for our own dinner.

Inx a cemmodieous roem, just off
rotunda, a roaring coal fire was bl
ing on the heartli. Big easy-cu
had been cenveniently placed for
and Burnham and I feUl into thi
and stretched our tired feet tei
the fender upon the ricli red Turk
rug. The table was spread close
and we noticed. the fine linein,
sparkling eut glass, crested silver E
Limoge china. The scent of delici
2French cooking was wafted te us p
the lieavy silken hangings of the d
Presently our German host appea:
once more:

"Vat vine will the zheutlemen hý
mit zelir dinner?" lie mnquire4
litely.

Burnliam threw hiniaelf be
his seat and laughed aloui. "
smoke 1" lie chuekled, "and we are
the war!»

"'Wbat wines have yenV» I qu
tentativeýy.

"Anyzing yen wish to namme r
lie responded with a certain so
pride.

I thouglit I would put him to
test.

ianceci.
zir."

C> Iet it
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minute and hît the. earth with a nasty

"Ima littie dazed myseif,» 1 ad.
mitted, "but it's ail a part of the sol-
41er-game. Som. other dlay we'll find
the. cards reversed, and have to play
it iust the samne."

Our hoot, however, was nlot Ger-
man, altiiougii that was his native
t<ongue. H. came fromn that littie-
known country of Luxembourg, which,
gandwiehed ini between France and
ber Teutonie enemy, ha. still main-
t.ined a weak and unavailing nieu-
trality. Being too amail and unpro-
iscted te reaist, the. German army
marched unuiolested acroas it in tii.
.arly daye of war.

«Àlvred,' who was a French-Swisa,
anid spoke more languagea than 1 can
well remember, waited upon us at
table. We were just flnishing an ex-
celnt five-ecourse dinner with a tiny
-lm of coin-treau, when the. aound
of a motor-Car stopping nt the door
.zoused us trou our dream of heaven-
Iy hsolation.

,A we stepped into. the. hall, the
door opened, and in walked the. col-

onlth senior major and the. quar-
te,.mater, who had foilowed us from

Bol eby rond.
Wel how do yen like our new

hmptali' thi. colonel demanded with

"Splendid!» cried I3urnhamn en-
thusikisticajly . "NOW, let's have Guniga
Diii, You do it so xefl! ITow do..
it go? You>'r, a better drink than I
am, Gordon Gin!»

"No, no!1» aaid tiie major depre-
catungly. «You mustn'lt aueKip-
ling-it's tee early in thi.evng.

Whether the. major intended abuis-
ung that ftmous author at a Inter
hour, or merely r.citing fromn hlm,
we didn't inquire. We talked until
late, forrnulatirig our plans for the.
inorrow and for many days te orne.
W. made a tour of inspection about
the, building. Thi. colonel unfolded
hi8 plans as we walked along the halls.

"This suiite,» lie said as wve camne to
the end of the. hall, "will miake a
splendid pair et operating-rooma, au
anoestietie and a aterilizing-room. The.
flftii will do for a dressing-rooin for
the. surgeons, and ini the. sixthi Reggy
will have full sway-that will b. i&
ey. and .ar refermatory. On the. left
we'll mastaIt our X-ray plant, so that
ail surgic&l work may b. don. in tuia
one wing.»

"What about the. hotel funniali-
ingtr I inquired, "are they te re-
main in place?»

"Everything mnust go, exc.pt what
is absolutely nec.saary te the coin-
fort or care of patienta,» lie repli.d.
'"It seems a pity, but we are here net
exil> te cure patients, but te protect
the. Government from, needl.ss ex-
pense. Ini the moruing set the, men
te work dismantling the. entir. build-
ing.

W. walk.d along te the opposite
ernd et the hall.

"Ieesa fine rooin,» exclaimed
Major Baldwin, as he peeped into the.
<¶ainty boudoir which I had chosen
as a bedroom. "Whoie Ieps in this
luxurioua state VI

"I de-or to-niglit,» 1 replied.
"I want that room for myaelf,» lie

declared. "It looks 11k. the beat ln
the. place."

EIow is it we alwaYu want that
wih the, other feltow hiast Its value
meemB eniiauced b>' ia inacoessibility.
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«'It shall b. yours to-morrew night,"
I replied te this cevetous request. It
was no deprivatien te give it up au
there were fifty other reooms, which
the major had not seen, more rîehly
decorated andi more attractive than
mine. This littie reoin was cosy and
prttily furnisiied ini bird's-eye maple.
It beasted an Axininster mug, a brase
bed, and the glow frein the open fire
lent it a charm whichi had captivatcd
Major Baldwin's eyc.

There were otiier suites of reems,
with private baths attached, and hot
and cold running water. The libers
were covered with costly Persian rugs,
and the fumniture was of hand-carved
olive wood or xnahogany. Private bal-
conles overloked the golf course sud
the, forest. Every detail bespoke
wealth and luxnry combined with the
most modern contrivances for coin-
fort

The colonel was amused at us.
"Pick eut whatever reoins yen like,>
he said, "amd enjoy yourselves while
yen may, for in three days> turne no
one but patients will live ini thia.
building. The, men wiil sleep ini the
golf clubiiense, the nurses in one of
these deserted villas, and we shall
have another villa for ourselves."

W. discovered that our hospital
building was owned by su Euglish
company; hence the. great number of
bath-roomsF--thirty-four i ail. The.
halls and glass-enclesed balconies were
ut.am-heated threughout, sud each
Toom had its old-fashiened open fire-
place te combat the cuill of wint.r

ight tue e
us sud ce
.ney te Bo

icI and
enced t

lige. Bi
itairs to

awhile watchiing this strange p
onienon. By and by his dimint
size provokred me te remark.

"Do yen know, Bumuhain, althc
su heur ago when yen entered
rooni, I mistook you for a full-gr
in, I ean new see that i rei
you are only about ten iuches ti
yet your every feature is perfecl

"Mueh ebliged for the. compli
implied in your last clause," ho la
ed; "you corroborate suspicions 'w
I have long entertained that Il
handsome dog whose beauty heu
mained unappreciated. It's a strn
coïncidence, but I ain labouring i
the opposite delusion, sud aithu
an heur ago yen waddled inte
rooin-just an ordinary fat man;
I view yen as a Colossus.

I rather approved us regardinl
as a Colossus, but saw that I inni
once fro'wn upon that "waddl
idea. It's su impression 1 can1
ford to let go abroad.

'<Corne, let's te bed,>' I cri.d,
sleep 'will knit your ravell.d s]
of care'-I really think your V
awake impressions are the worstl

We arose at six, sud under
direction the men commened<
work of disrobing the hotel. The 5
necessities of war permit n
ment. Everything had to go -
beautiful paintings, the. silken b
ings, the Oriental rugi, the ari
statuary were ail rapidly rem
sud paeked away for safoty. The
and dining-reoms and loange#
stripped of their carpeta, an l
night, its former guests wuds
have recognlzed the place. Snt
is the first and paramount law
military hespital; carpetsan
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tbrough the. gates, laden with aur
equlpment. Hundreds of -boxes, crates
ofiran beds, bales of mattresses and

blankets, folding bedside tables, bags
of tenta and poles were brougiit ta, the
door in an apparently endiess 8trcam.
.As fast as the lorries arrived the men
ujîloaded them, piling boxes and bales
uuder the. balconies for protection.

Huxtard and the. teain did their
share, too, bringing up loads of food
frein the. train for the meni and for
prospective patients.

The senior major was pale and
tired; lie iad been up since dawn and
had worked hard. Nothing had been
f *gttn and the. transport of meni

adaccoutrement had been accom-
plished systematically and well. lie
vas a good soldier, true ta hie duty,
ffern and unflinching, and he neyer
aaed otixers to work without being
willing todo more than his own share.
Tired as he was, he would neither reet
uor eat until the. last box was unload-
edt anid the lait lorrie had left the
Srunds-and the meni shared hie de-

*almost nine p.m. as Tini and
staggering under thc weiglit

mendaus case, came across the.
y and dumpcd the. lait box ta
mnd. Tim st breathless for a
upon it, then loaked wearily

Iarker, witii bis iiead on anc
vas his custoni vien h. solilo-

i a hcavy load t'get affen an
tuxnmick,» lie gaiped, "I can't
ider poun' until 1 gets a slab
bcdf under me belt. I'm dat
I could lick de sweat off a
p windaw?"
sul supper cookin' naw," said
"Did y. sec thi' ranges? Y me
1 kmn tell ye-they kin rost

'Geel Dan't food tait. good-when
y'er hungry," drawled 'Wilson, with
hie mouth full.

"Dat's righl, Tim replied, «glad t'
mee y'er perkin' up an takin' a litti.
notice agin. I t'ought yeuse and Hux.
ford wuz about ail in."'

Where'd you get the onion ?" Wil-
son queried.

"I foun' dis in d' hotel garbage,»
said Tim ai he to>k a large bite out
of a Spanish onion, "an' 1 wuz jus'
tinkin' wat a diff'renee dere i8 'twecn
an onion and a cake. Hev ye' noticed
it yersel f V"

"I hevn't eat cake in so long, 1 don't
s'pose 1 could tell 'coi apart now,»

Wisnreplied.
«Weil, dey say y.' can't eat ycr

cake an bev it, too; but wit an onion
its diff'rent-wen y' eat it, it's like
castin' yer bread upon de troublcd
waters-it'll always corne baek t' y.

(Jameron looked up ai if lie were
about to correct this Scriptural mis-
quotation. It secmed ta haras. bis
religious sense, lie opened his mouth
to speak, but it vas too full for utter-
ance, and h. had ta content himseif
witb a reproacliful look at Tim.

Ten o'clock found everybody uleepy
and exhaustcd. The. boys didn't trou-
ble ta go ta their quartera, but, crawl-
ing into any available corner, threw
themselves down upon bundles or
exnpty beds, and soon wcre fast aslcep.
Tii. sergeant-major wai too tired to
care, and for one night at leait dis-
cipline vas bappily forgotten.

In tic marning early we were at it
again, teoth and nail. If sonie of aur
friends at home, wha think the train-
ed nurse is too proud ta work, could
have only scen those splendid girls on
their first day in the new haspital,
they would stiil b. loat in wander.
Tiicy washed woodwork and windows,
helped ta put up unruly beds, swcpt
the. floars, and did a hundred ather
mnenia1 labours-menial olnly because
inour artcalfe wecall tem
---cieerful1y snd spcedily.

If sanie day, by c~hanice, once ofaur
nursing sisters reads these "ies, and4
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bIuigbes at the recollection of lier work
that day, let lier remember that by
that very labour, ini our eyes, site was
glerifled. We shail always remember
witli pride those brave Canadian
nurses who were Dlot afraid, when
duty ealled, te "steop and conquer".

The following e'vening I was de-
spatehed to interview the A.D.M.S.
regarding our hospital. I was met at
te office deer by the D.A.D.M.8.,

whio was one of that breed of eoek-
sure efficer-now happily almoot

," he cried brusquely, "is
pital ready for patients 1"
ýould prefer another day or
?eParation, sir," I replied.
long have you been eut there
Sdemnanded.

jays, ' ir'."
1At thieend of two days

i te tell me you're net ready !

ime we liad been
iess. It was un-
nted it acerding-

too pohitely, I

rememnber we had
mnvie the carn)ets

Some men bruali one's
wrong way, and others smoot
again. 1 had been s0 rumplE
D.A.D.M.S. that every brist
net too gentie nature was
on end-it was not only 'whai
but the manner of the sayina

A.DM..,with one gentie
strokie of common-sense, liaè
and mnade me human once i
feit my wrath slipping quiel
and I basked for a momer
sunshine of a genial persor
gratefully murmured:

"Thank yeu, sir. I shall I
1'I trust your hospital i

prove itself a credit to your
to Canada. Good-night, a
luck," he said, as he shook mi
by te liand.

It was midnight of the t
after titis interview. The <>1
duty in the hall was suddenl,
by the sharp ring of the i
bell. He sprang to hiii feet
the strange Frenchi receiver t

«Yes, titis is the Oanad
pital,» lie answered; and ju
voice gave this message:

"A train-load of three
woumded will arrive at ti
at two a.m. Be ready for

OJIAPTER VIII.
At last the time for aie

your

two c
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stretcher-bearers, whirled away into
the darkness of the forest on the road
to the station. Tt was a clear, cold
niglit. The ground was hardeined by
the f rost, and the pale quarter-moon
east a9 faint chiil lighit over the trees.

Reggy and 1 clambered into the
colonel's car as it started, and in a
moment wP, were moving swiftly
through the gaunt, trembling shadows
of the wood. As we approaehed the
turniug of the rond, we couild sec in
the distance the flashing headliglits
of Cther motors from the English hos-
pital, as they, too, sped toward the
train.

When we reaehed the station a con-
rtant streamn of vehicles was pouring
tbroiigb the gates, and as fast as each
car or ambulance arrived it was back-
ed into the waiting Une. Every few
yardsa carbide jets spluttered lun the
wind, adding their fltful glare to the
straugeness of the scene.

Atter about au hour's wait the
shriil whistle of the ineoming Frerch
train warued us that ouir vigil was
almoat over. In a f ew minutes more
the coaches, each with its big Red
Cog came clankiug slowly into the
Station-yard, Car after car passed
by: one, two, tbree, ten, twenty-it
,was a tremendous train. At last it

stpethe doors opened, and we
jhour first glimpse of the brave
beswbo had held the line.

Doeso! Scots aud Engliali bat-
taos were represeuted, but there

ueero Canadiani save ourselves as
ye, i France. Some of the boys eould
sad or walk, and they clambered

glw u ad palnfully down the ateep
gtp and stood in littie wouderixig

Qeus.Gd knows they looked tired,
and heirclothes were stili eovered
wthh dried mud from the treixches;
for uing a battie, speed aud the
neýesites f the moment are the im-

portat thigs-te refinemeuts of
eivliatonmust await time aud op-

p *tniy Manywere soking cigar-

there the slightest groan or sound of
complaint. They waited with soldier-
]y buit pathetie paitience until we were
rendyv to take care of thrim.

One tail young man who wqq stand-
ing apart from the others and whoae
face, was inusuially pale approacrhed
me and sautd. isI right hndç waf;
thriust into the bosom of hi. coat, aud
with bis left hie nervously drew a
cigarette from bis pocket.'

«Wouild you mind helping me liglit
thiq, sirt bc he sked respiect fully. "I
can't protect the match f romn the
wind.»'

Ts I ssistedl hlm 1 inquired: «HTave
von had your riglit hand wouindedt

S ec you*keep it in your coat,"
'«It'., not exactly that, sir," he re-

plied, with a f aint emnile. "I have nio
right hand-had it blowu off this
morring." lIe drew the bandaged
stump from bis breast as lie spoke
and held it mmp for inspection.

"But you imuat be suffering friglit-
fullyl» i exclaimed lu pity, surpriaed
at bis coolness.

'«It does give mie 'gip' uow aud
again. 1 can bear it b-etter wbeu 1
smnoke," and lie puilled trenmulously at
bis cigarette.

1 helped the brave fetlow imto oe
o! the waitiug muotors and turued to
see what 1 could do for the others.
There were dozens with bandaged
feet wbo limped slowly teward the
ambulances.

"What has happened to yen
chapsr' 1 inquired, as 1 came to a
group of six, ail apparently suffering
froni the samne condition, sud who
could scareely walk.

«T'rench feet, sir," they answered
readily.

At the timne this was a new disease
to me, but we soon saw ail too much.
o! it. It corresponds quite closely to
what ln Canada la known as chili-
bla .in, but la mucli more paiuful, and
is in some ways equivalent to froot-
bite. It la caused by prolonged lim-
mersion ln ice-cold water or liquid
mmmd. In those days, tee, the trenehes
were not as well buit as they are te-
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day, or the ground waa lower and
more boggy. Men were subWeted to
great privations and suffered untold
hardships. «Trench foot" has now ai-
most entirely disappeared and condi-
tions ln the trenches are altogether
better.

Were you standing long in the
water ?" I asked thein.

«We've been in it niglit and day
ince Sunday,' they replied-and thus

was Friday I
"'Was the water deep ?" 1 asked.
"The mud was up to the waist,"

eue answered; "an' poor Bill Goggins
stepped in a 'oie in the trench an'
were drewned afore we could get to
'imy>

Anether spoke up: «A lad frein
my plateon got into a part of the
trencel that were like a quicksand,
ou'y 'e went down se fat-like as if
there was a muetion frein bclow. Wc
meen 'lim goizi', an' 'e called fer 'elp,
but w'en we got te 'i 'e were down
te "is chin, au' we couldn't pull 'lim

"Geod heavens ?» I exclaimed in
horror, «was lie drowned, too 1"

"'E were that, sir. It were jolly
'ard te see 'li go, an' us riglit there !"
and there were t.ars inu the good fel-
low's eyes as lie spoke.

"Clirnb into the motor, boys," 1
uaid. We'll try te make up a little
for the hell yeu've all been through.»

There were others who had been
severely wounded; smre with breken
ar~ms or legs; smre shot through the
heador chest. It was wonderful to
see the gentieness and kindness of our
owxi rougli lads as they lifted thein
tenderly frorn bed to atretcher and
carried thein frein the train te the
waiting ambulances.

I stepped. inside the train for a

power et do te make the men (
fortable durlng a trylng jour
Every man had had hlm supper,
hm wounds had been dressed en r
as scientiflcally and carefully a
he had been lu a base hospital.

The ambulances rolled slowly a
froin the train with their prec
loads, the drivers cautiously pie'
their way along the smoothest r,
of the road; for te the mani wzi
broken Ieg or arm the slightest
causes pain.

We saw the boys again at the
trance to the hospital, lying in i
on stretchers or standing patient)
ue, waitlug until their naines

numbers were duly recorded. 1
oue, as this prcedure was complq
was given a little card on which
name of hm ward and the nunibe
hm bed was written. He waa ,
conducted or carried te hlm allo
place.

How tired they looked as they
wearily llvon the edge of their 1
waiting for the orderlies te coe
assist them te undress! Butq
here they were able te mmii. andl a
their little jokes freni bed te bed.

As soon as they were uudre
they underwent a refreshing batl
which they revelled after their w
of dirty work and mmud. Mfter
bath came clean, warm pajamas, a
of hot ecoa or soup, a slice of bu
and butter, and last, but te the
<lier never lest, a cigarette.

To him the cigarette lm the paum
for all i11e. I have seen men die ,
a cigarette between their lips&-
last favour they had eusd
eartb. If the soldier us in pain
suiekes for coiufort; if1 le is rest
h. sinokes for solace; when lie reR
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"~Are you badly wounded ?" I asked
ými.
«Net verra badly, sir," he returned,
i le otood at attention.
"But you have a lot of blood on

Dur tunie," 1 said, pointing to his
<lit side and hip.
"It's not a' mine, sir," he replied,
p le grinned from ear to ear. "It's
souvenir frein a 'Boche', but lie did
,ake a sai' hole in ima thigh wi' his

"And what happened te hil"
He laughed outrighit thia time.
IlHe's got mna bayonet an' ma rifle,
o,» lie cried. "Oh, mnan, but it iras
grn' lfrht 3"

ls e dead? I" aaked,
"Dead?» lie exclaimed. "I hae has

iv-hat wi' me noo,»" and lie held up
Puiian hlmet te our admiring

I congratulated hlm and passed on;
It I had littie tiine just then for
iattlng. Ail the irounds had te bc
ibandaged, washed and freshly
ruosd, and aithougli we worked
LpIjly, the nurses undoing the band-
tesand attending te the minor cases,'hieI did the more serious ones my-
il, it iras broad daylight before we
Ld finished. The morning suni, steal-
£ gently over the trees, found pa-
ct, and doctors alike ready for a

scenie liad been enaeted
er irard. It iras nearly
be ether offleers aud my-
- exception of the unfer-
'ly effleer, started dow-
ard the villa. Our billet
quarter-mile away, but

i iu the hoapital building.
to bed at st, very, very
lu a :few moments iras

n who fiually roused me
ieavy alumber. lHe iras
the foot of my b.d with
:me aide ln lii cutomr
bitude. Rlis stiffblc
g straiglit <ver bis brow.
ýoescious enougli te hear

Wake up, Majil Wake up, there 1"
Before strangers, or before brother

officers, Tîm iras always respectful
to us. Hie iras a trained soldier, and
wlien occasion demnanded lie could be,
and was, very regimental. But in
the prlvacy of eur home (of wihl
he was in charge) Tim treated us like
ehiîdren whiose pranks miglit be toli
erated but maut net be encouraged.

<'What's thc trouble, Tii 7" 1 in-
quircd sleeplly.%

"I1t's time te git Up," lie cexn$lain-
ed. "D'ye apose y'er gemn' t' sleep ai
day, jes because ye losa y'er beauty
sleep las' niglit? Dis is irar-dis isl"

"*What's the heur?» 1 asked.
<'It's ten o'cloek," lie replied, "'an'

dat Cap' Reggy'a lu de nex room-
chloroformed agin; wit his kneca
drawed up an' his meut' open yen-
tlatin' bis brain. Dey ain't a Pull-
man ln de whole worl' dat's as good a
sleeper as dat gent."

By tlis time 1WT as fully awake. s
Tim intended 1 should b.. I turned
over on my aide and addresmed hum.

"Run downstairs noir, Tim," 1 aild,
"and miake me a good hot cup of ce!-
fée, and a sice of toast with fried
mualirooms on tep."

Tim stared at me a moment in
open-mouthed ainazement. We uere
not supposed te eat at the villa, but
,Tim iras a good cook sud those lie
favoured iIth the "friendship" iniglit
coax a cup of tes before risiuig.

"Fried muairois," lie repeated as
lie irent teirard the door, shaking his
head slowly frein aide te side. "Fried
-mush-rooms! ()ce, an' dey cails
dis 'active service'!"

But in spite of this show of pes-
simisin, lie returned shortly with the
breakfast as ordered.

When we reached the liospital that
mornlng everything iras as neat and
dlean as thougli nothing had happen-
ed the niglit before, No adequate de-
scription eau be given of the trained
nurse at the front. Sie is one of the
marvels o! the irar. Patient, indus-
trious, cheerful, self -sacrificing snd
brave;, she lias robbed irar o! mueli
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of its horrore. She lias mnade the
wouuded soldier f eel that a sister's
care, a mother'e love and a clever wo-
man's skill follow hixu wherever he
goes. lier smile lias eheered his lag-
ging day; ber gentie touch bas sooth-
ed hi% pain and the warm sympathy
of ber lindly heart lias made the. for-
eign land a home. Under stress of
work and nervous strain, erer forget-
ful of self, alwaye thoughtful for
others, ne truer or nobler band of
gentie women ever left the shores of
Canada.

The patients lad had a refreshing
sleep and a good breakfast and were
now enugly tueked iu their clean
sheete and warm blanketq, looking
very happy and contented. Even those
who were badly wounded had partly
forgotteu their troubles. Some had
souvenirs; Gernian rifle bullets or bits
of shell which lad bren extracted at
the. clearig hospital, f artiier up the
lie; and these they exhibited with
grat ride to their fiellow patients.

.Th Gemanhelmet was always au
object et interest. The ulanting eut
i the glsyleather of one epoke bet-
ter than words ot a bayonet thruat
which had gene home. Each little
bedside table had a few pricelees trin-
kets, bought with blood, and brought
with great diffeulty and care froin

sur-
enes

rs a

ed for immediate relief. In t
ating-room pieces of the ski
renioved, the depressed bon(
and in about an hour the pat.
taken back to his ward. W.
tie hope of hbis recovery.

The following day wheýn 1
the hospital his b.d wase Tx
thought: «Poor fellkw! Hie 1
ini the night and no one has
word." I tur-ned with a feý
disappointuient t. the man in
bed and asked:

"What has beconie of you:
bour V,

"Oh," h. replied, "he's ft:
out to the wash-room. Hell
in a few minutes, Hie StDIE
the. ward while the nursing si
in the. other rooni.»

While we were talking h.
in, got quietly into b.d and
for a cigarette. I bade lir
xuorning, repressing, as we]
could, my astonieliment.

'Ton are feeling better thi
ing?" I remarked, aÉ casually
had lad a eold i lis hiead.

"Oh, yes, PIn very well i
sir," he replied with a c<
emile, «but I have a littie h.a
I'in thikin' the bandages ai
tight?»

I loosened them aud gavE
waruing flot te get up. He
disappointed, but promisd
transgress again.

It ie surprising and pIe.
know that a large percentage
shot through the brain reoovei
out of ine who eutered the
oei#, day, soine moriths later,
unoid renvrv. and whe, i *
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that morning, he said he'd like te take
a look inside and see the works." H1e
laulghed aleud nt this gruesome wit-
ticis» and eontinued: "Se he gave
me a whiff of ether, opened the skul
and, just as 1 expected, found 'ne-
body homne'. He closed the deor, and
beps 1 arn, fit as8 a fiddle. )What a
lueky devil 1 arn te have no brains!"

A nuiner ot wounded officers had
arrived with the men, and many ef
olr private rooms were filled. We
had retained the brass beds, a few
iprtwtical chairs and arnali rugs for
tb..se rooms, and with a good fire in
tb. <rate they looked particuarly
cosy and attractive. seclprd

in supplementing the meals of the
patients, beth officers and meni, width
Melicacies et their own. To the hot
toast chicken was added creamed as-
paragus or French pes, appetizing
salads of fresh green vegetables--
whi<eh miay be had lin France the year
rournd A bottle ef aie or wine and
bot-bouse grapes or Spanish cante-
leupe helped te make life pleasant

ad hustened theni aleng the road te
kt-alth. Oh, yen mnay ireil believe that
notbing s omitted whieh made for

tercomtort or well-being. We teit,
&nd justly se, that for the men who

-e the line" there s nething in
tim ide world hiait good enougb. As

theinsectnggeneral remarked te

the colonel a feu days later.-
eéGive the beys the best the land

ettheni. If they waut beer or wmne,
bet he have it. Spare ne expense

tht il make them happy and reil

As 1 eutered the reeni ot a young
E els aptain, I teund hlm propped

upin ed witli a feir magazies and
bosbeulde "him. He was loeking

It as oui stock question.
He niled plessantly as h. replled:.

-Spenddair, splendid. Tour nurses

are charmingly attentive and kind.
The reems and meals are delightful.
Frm in great dread lest I get well tee

l1e handed me a litie eruimpled
square on whieh a tew uines in peneil
were ;grFwledl, and centinue(]: "I
showed that note te mny eemmianding
officer before they earried mne away.
It was a humiliation, but it wus my

"What doeq it mnean?1" I asked hlm,
"'nsure this littie bit et paper bas

a hiistory."
lie Smuiledi reiniscqently snd b.-

gan. "Ouir cempany had been hold-
inxg a peint lin the lUnes whie-h, undiier
a terrifie bomnbardmnent, had bevoine
untenalel. The einmanding effileer
ordered us te withdraw te a sater
trench in the rear. 1 called niy men
and we sueeeeded li retiring te the
position lndlcated, lin goed erder snd
with few casualties?"

"I theught every mian b.d left the
advanced trench, buit a feu moments
later when a smail bedy ef (lrermnanu
attempted te sterm it. we were aaton-
ished te sec it defended by rapid rifle
lire troni semne unknowon source. The
baffle raged for some heurs ail aleng
the line, but still this littie spot s
stubbornly held.. Again and again
the Germnsa assailed it; but eaeh time
with the saine Iack et su mes-ecli
attaek they lest twenty or thirty men,
and those who res<Shed the trench
uer. apparently unable te oust itz
inysterlous detenders. 'When dusk
fell the fighting ceased; and shortly
aftenuards I received thia littie note
-it speaka for itseit."

1- spread the paper upen my bueS
and rend:

S Sr,-Two Cther mxen and I vere l.tt b..
hind wben the comipa»y withdrew. Dur.
ing the. flgiit we col .. t.d in eight strag-
glers from other battalions. SQ we, are. now
eleven. We held the. Us. agninsRt ail the
attaeiis. If yeu, sir, and the resit et the.
cempary wish to cemé barki now, the.

tec spertectly same.

To b. continueLd.
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Martin's defence let it
be said that he started
in the race to Marion
Nevill's f avour s a dl1 yMi and woefully handicap-
ped. Perhaps no wooer

uince maxi vas made and woman
placed beside hum to awaken yearn-
ing sud discontent had ever found
himséif iu quite sucl a dilemma as
did hoe this momentous season wben,
in response to Colonel Nevill's invi-
tation, lie vas spendlng the closing
autumn day. iu Shag Villa, the coun-
try home of the. girl lie adored.

Now, had it been an open field sud
no f avour-but, you see, it vas not;
very much not] Two oompetitive
wooers toed the scratch with Martin
in thie race to Marion's favour, either
of whom, lie felt asmured, could have
given hum five y~ards sud beat hlm to
th~e p ith time to spare.

Adtedeviliali part of it ail vas,
lie enesdte humacif, lie kuew it.
Yes, Martin knew it ail riglit, and the
knovledge did not serve to help him

I.. TT. ia l71llrA CiUntniln Tnh-n

There was something prehii
about Martin's nature, and it
nothing for him to jump baek a
pie or more of centuries and be
a cave-dweller. Particularly va
liable to happen when, as nov
played golf with bis rivais aud 1
their derisive chuekies and Mai
sigli of sympathy when lie mim
drive. At sucl timnes that ale
steel-uosed golf-stick took ou
mous proportions with knotty pr
ersuces along its sides, and he Io1
to make one feUl swipe at the cal
sud Billy, grasp Marion by the
sud drag her to his lair amenu
cliffa.

*Only there were impedixm
the design. In the firat place, M
was flot fashioned by nature to (
it ont. lie stood only five-foot-t
which faet, perliaps, explained
lie was being frequently niatake
viaitors for the caddy; ini the se
place, this spirit of outlawry vmj
an obsession that lasted not Io
than the fiieker of su eyelaaii.

However, of one thing he was
tive. Neither the eaptain nor
eared for Marion just ini the va
cared for her. Thev vere o ei

J3y
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erfect specimens, wîth their aima
motives selfiali; and tliey draxik

mueli and played poker too late.
tin was nu saint hiniseif, but he
r a girl who was as near one as it
xsible for liuna.n being to be, and
'anted the man te whom she grant-
upremest happiness to b. wurthy
er, that's al.
iis morning Marion came upon
Seated un a mouind behind the

1-hedged links, slowly and care-
r filling his pipe. A broken golf-
:Iayalt is feet. The peak of a
Igolf-cap protruded from the

h-battered piece uf sud, munte evi-
.of M.Nartin's recent mental solilu-
on golf in general and two play-
n particular.
tugliter danced in the girl's eyes
iglit of him and quickly sue un-
g the kudak frum ber shouilders.

lie ik of the instrument 'Martixn
ed inquiiringly, and admiration
apree'at' un of the picture before

wi ut six weeks of failure
Lhsmeniury. She matched the

ronmnent se well, the guld uf her

the pink uf ber cheeks, lier wild
ing life.

,en lie turned the picture to the
8 h. liad fruwned.

ý,xhibit number une hundred and
ity," h.e shivered. Wliat are you
g tename this one, Marient"

lhe uittr,"she returned icily.
%J11 Martin sat up. "Wliat do
mean, the quitter?"
,hat's what yuu are, aren't you,
ay Vi
e Iooked away. «J'm net long on
>1 h. said ratlier lamely. "I can't
golf with any degree of succes

Imore than I can plybilliards or

jgl,"I'm nu quitter."

jogree, I'm nu quitter. Haven't
lek aud dune my level best, only
e beaten by the Cap. and Bily

t ime! Tiey're players, thosel
li" e acknowledgel. "'m juat a

Fol ailow the captain and Bull 7

te beat yen at everything, Jimmny."
There was banter ln ber toues, but
Martin did nut get it. To him, it
was a brief, cold statement uf tact.
Aceording te lier own words, lie wag
du n e.

Uce sat frozen ot seul, numb of
mind. A man sentenced te be hianged
may live a theusand dleathu before the
big day, but, after al, there's noth-
ing te be cumipared wvith the reai
hanging.

'Martin pluceked hi, cap from the
earth and flapped it on the, log. There
was a certain finality lu the action
whieh the girl intiitively read.

«JTimmy." she said gently.
Hie looked up at her. "'itm going

back te the city to-mnorrow,"' lie said
sliortly. "in nut geing te spoil your
last snap-sliut, Marion. in a quit-
ter.»ý

P"erbaps the atumui day was iii
harmuony with bis depression ot souL
As lie spoke the sun went out tram
tlie skies and the gôld on shrub and
tree-top faded te bronze and gray.
Even the face of tlie girl lie loved bet-
ter than anything lu the wide werld
seemed toi grow sad and dreary in ex-
pression. A cold wind whippe lu
froim across the marsliy laite,litn
ber cap and unloosing a strand of
gold-brown liair. Neyer before had
she seemed su dear te hlm-sud yet
su far away.

Yet ail alie said as tbey turned up
the path together was:

"Of course, if you wish to go, we
ea3nuot think of askiug yeu te stay,
Jimmy."

'Waan't that lik. a woman! Jimy
bit lisi tongue sud stoodl it like the
quitter she believed him te h.

That niglit, lu the smoklng-rouma,
Martin casually let dru? the intelli-
gence that lie was strikmng cityward
on the morrow. H. fsuciedl lie de-
tected a louk of mingled contempt
sud relief on the faes, of hlis rivais
at the npws, tholgh botli were profuse
in their expressions of regret at liav-
ing te part witli him. Huwever, they
hoped te meet him later onin the city,
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and if b. would visit a certain club
of which they were meinhers, they
could promise hini a sociable evening,
etc.

It was the old colonel, wlio liad
known Martin froni boyhood, who,
upon learning of his intention, came
looking for him on the jump."

"Whajt's this I hear, you young ras-
cal ?" lie shouted, catchinig siglit of
Jimmyv. '<Jumping away just when
the shooting is on! Gad, boy, it's not
like you to waut to get out 110W when
thie ducks are coming in. Youi can't
go, that's all. To-niorrow we'1l go
and have a day's ducking on the lakc.
Ilere, you feilows,» lie appealed to
the captain and Billy, who liad re-
sumed their game of billiards, '<corne
over liere aud help me reason with
this young outlaw. Want's to skip~
out just wlien the duck.shootmng 18
on. Ever hear the. like of it?»

Ca1ptain Simuis came over smiling.
"Perhaps lie is flot mufficiently expert
at the, game of 8hooting to wish to try
ii hand,» lie umiled. "Of course, if

you willhsay, Jimmy,» lie added
sauvely, '<we'Ul se. that you have firut
elice of blinds, and ail that."

"Sure, we'll do our best tâo place
you so's you csn make some kinci of
a sIIowXig,» backed Billy magna-
imously.

The. old colonel doublcd up in a
Ioud guffaw. «Why, you hanged
idiots, let me tell yen something,» lic
cried wiiên lie eould get lis breatli.

"oyou knQw that this saxue Jimmy

'<Thanks," grunted Martin.
glancing up, lie cauglit sight o
ion in the doorway. H. bckor
over.

"And wliat is the. question
the bouse?»" she smiled, glancin
one to the other of lier guests.

«Were trying to persuade
to remain over for the duck-sho
explained the captain and Bil
breath.

Martin wanted to look strail
!o Marion's gray eyes, but lie ki
would flnd the word '«qiiitter>
so he squirmed and looked fi
uucomfortable as lie feIt.

Low chuckles from the capta
Billy brouglit liii back to h
Under the circinatances an or
cbuckle was bad enougli. A, d
chuckle was worse. Martin Nç
ou his rivals.

"Ill atay on one condition," 1
quietly. «That condition is, if
fewer ducks to-morrow than b
you gentlemen bag together, I @
totlie city. If I ba more du
morrow thani both of you toge
you go ba*ck t the. city."

Silence, dead and aweaomsuf
followed Martin's challenge.
glanced at Marion and was ir
read approval. in lier eyes.
course," le mmiled, addrems
other two, "if yon feel the
agai.nst you are toe great-2»

"Oh, we'il take the wager,"
the. captaiu, <'that ia, frYidl
Marion is wiiling. 0O course,
look as thougli w. were forcit
te, leave, and we den't waut j
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his rivais, slowly lighted it
ked towards the door.
g te pack up, Jimmy ?" sucer-

ai paneed aud haif turned.
c snswered, "going up to un-

erept tardily up from the
ihow the curling waves of the
mping white teeth lit the low,
ured sky. 'Martin, croiiched
lind, eyed his bobbing decoye
idered if Billy and the cap-
e yet iu their respective hides.
harp «tak-tak" of two double
speaking almost lu unison,

,i bis anewer. H1e gripped the
in on bis kuees aud glauced
Irds the blinde at the curve
mke. Apparently the captaixi
ly were shooting froxu the

de. Rad they bagged auy?
wondered.
in answer to the thouglit a
of lew-flyiug red.-heads grew

Df the mist and ewung in to-
is blind. As the frantic ducics
sud turned against the wind
wiugs, the Wiuchester cough-

irnes, deliberately as the tick-
eok. And at every cough

crumpled up and feUl sprawl-
the wind-whlpped water.
came the report of the other

gn.This tixue Martin sw
i dancing on the waves sud

*t they were gathering dead

,educed bis pipe sud tobacco.
t tbem bag theru, ho theught,
led and lit the eld brier-roet.

blue-bills darted above hlm
02d went dowu with the wind
,fl peed.
a novice at the work of duck-

h ol ave taken a snap
that retreating floek of ducks

chneof body-erippling a
two. But Martin was no no-
le simxvly sauk lower iu Mas

the flock turu-

Pd and curved back tewards hlim.
driopp)ing low as they sed towards
the doeoys. Once aigain they swept
out.slde thie woeden ducke--ithen, ais
before, eped eutward. Stili M1artin
did not shoot. Ife kuew, f roi ex-
p)eriencie, that a flock of bline-bille will
invariably carne abeve deoys thire
times. Ile knew aise that, on return-
ing for the third time, if they did [lot
liglit, they would net return again.
Accordingly bie braeed hiinseit and
waited the ineomers, whicb badl agalu
turned sud were speeding towards
hixu.

This time as they flaabed abo)ve Mas
decoys, Martin's «pump)er» spoke
agalu, eharply sud deliberately.
Through the deepenuxxg liglt bie was
able te cotint the birde which the
wind had driven inte shore. Twelve
ail told. Net a bad begiuuiug, theught
MHartin.

Othier ducks came lu te him, in uin-
gles, twoe sud lu tattered remunants of
flocks. Noon fouud hlm with ei<hty-
one ducka as a showing. He weonder-
ed how the captaiu snd Billy had
fared. Ail moning their guns had
beeu kept buy.I anether heur
would cerne the. grand show-dowu,
wheu ho would kuew whether hoe or
his rvals would havto goba< to the
city. 11e equatted iu his blind and
waited. But the wind bad chsugod,
the sky had become clear, the duc*s
had ceased te fiy.

An heur later Martin loaded Mas
ducks into higskêiff sud paddled shore-
ward. 11e had seeu the other boans
going lu a few minutes before. Mlar-
ion aud hier fathor had gene first,
Billy sud the captain eose behind.

Martin had a premonitien that hoe
had failed-failed by a sbade. Try
as ho would, hoe eeuld flot shake the
feeling. off.

They were waitiug for hlm at the
landlng. "How manyt> were the first
words et BiUly sud the captain as h.
landed. Martin saw Marion's cager
face as she waited for his reply.

"Eîghty-one,» ho answered. "And
>ou V»
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«Elglity-two," shouted the captain,
and Bllly danced a liorupipe on the
sanda. "Tell the fellows in the city
that wc'll sec 'em later, Jimmiy,» lie
cliortled.

Marion, clad in a heavy liunting-
coat of lier father'., came f orward
and lient to examine Martin's ducks,
iu the bottom of his skiff. Martin
longed to sec lier eyes, but lier liead
was lient as slowly she counted the
birds. The colonel, officiai referee of
the content, stood by, siniling and
watching lier,

Martin was gravely shaking hands
witli hi. competitors wlion the col-
onel's voice came to hii. cars. "I say,
Jinmy's licat you two fdllows, at that 1
Hie was junt kidding you wlien lie
said eiglity-one, Hie lias eiglity-
tliree ducks liere 1»

Marti pinched hinmelf to see if lie
werc awake. The captain and B3illy,
their faces anything but smniling now,
stood benide tlie colonel and Marion,
slowly countlng the birds.

Then .IQwly they turued and faced

"Jimmny,"' spoke the captain, "you
got us. Shake, and good Iuck.>

"Saine liere," echoed Billy iu sout-
leus cordiality. Then tliey turned up
the patli.

"We're on our way,» waved the
captain frein the knell. But Billy
dld netecliethiewords. He was plod-
ding along, liead down.

The coloel liad rcturned te hi. own

skiff te secure the birds h. 1
ged. Martin turned ulo*ly ai
Marion. She was lookmng awm
tlie now blue and tranquil lake
ion,"' lie said softly, "yen k
course, wliy I miade that Vag

She nodded.
Hec rcaclied for lier lisnd a

it in botli of Lii.
"And are yon sorry I won
She turnecd her gray cyce ul

Tliey wcre misty and full ol
and beautiful liglit. "iNo, ý
she said cliokihigly, "I'm glad,
ed you te win, Jiiuny.,

"Because ?" lie persisted.
"Yen,", she whispered, '"thi

rcason."$
They were standing, armm

ech other's shoulders, plaunin
tiec olonel's voice spoke for t]
tume, behind ticm.

"'Jimmy," it said in mock s
ecyou arc an ambitious b1unter,
say. You have, I sec, bagj
queen duck of Shag Villa."

-I have," agreed Martin fra
"But what I can't iundou

said tlie colonel pcrplexed
wlierc the mischief tic only
red-lieads I baggcd went to.
sncaking bog-eliooter must hav,
themin i the skiff aud took en

«Quite likcly, sir," said Mai
Hie wiis trylng to read Iý

gry eyes. But tlicy werc turm
higazing acrosn thc blue,

bled lake.
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011K STIfAVJGLEeHLD0 ?N
TH4E GEKMIkN sY6$IEM.

JtyWdlldm £e Qye«gc
ITAT spies of Oermany
have been very active
nimong us for the past
ten years canniot be
denied, but in this, the

lu third year of war, Great
Biritain, mnay certarnly conigratulate
hermeif upon the possession of a very
adeqluate snd effective systent of cotin-
t.r..spiona#e sud, indeed, upon hiav-
ing serured a veritable strangle-hold
upoa tii. euemy% s pic..

To the. average mn or woman Uic
working o! the Intelligence Depart-

innso! botii branches o! the ser-
vi.au- is siirouded lu mystery, as it

-uR obviou8iy b.
The. disewov.ry o! the. «Spy's post-

offlee l Uie Caledonion Road, Lon-
don. in 1912, vas a most fortunate mn-
cident. berause lettera sent tiiere fron
Gerrnany te be re-forwarded te spics
were lntercepted and copied. Tiiey
gave us the clu. te the. existence o! a
vr rcrnarksblc state o! affairs, sud
reveulcd the ldentity flot only of the,

*ies aongt us, but saso siiowed that
r;rm n ilitsry desperadoes iiad

bce despatèiied te Englaud in hum-
ble guiuss but wiUi special imstruc-
tions to carry on certain siniater

wor, qitedistinct front espionage.
Ths Huns were raiders viiose hope
kt vas to atrike, on Uic outbr.ak of

warsuddnsad deadly blows with

explosives and by other mentis, wlth
thec objeet of crippling our naval sud
viuhtary organizationi. For a tiinre
they eonstituted a very grave menace
to our country. What blows they
aetually: qtruck canntot here be reveal-
ed. Cegrtain diqasters were, rightly
or wrongly, attributed to thet.

As onewho was in touelhwiththie
work of couinter-espionage for several
years before the war. I eau testify as
te how excellent were the staff. sand
how uutiring their constant efkorti.
Frequently, wiien publie opinion (le-
clared that «our police were no use"
-for ini ignorance the public. tiion<ht
tbat the. police vere charged with
siieh work-I begged Uic.. in author-

it t llow me to satiufy the. mind
of te popl bylifting the. veil just

a littie in order te show wiiat was
really in progress. But the. decision
vas always in tiie negative.

PersonaUly, I think that wlieu an
outery was raiged in 1913 against
spie., the. public uxiglit have been
shown that we were net exactty auleep,
as smre speakersansd writers would
make out.

The. "Spy's pest-offlc." was allow-.
ed te proceed merrily for over a yvar,
aud iu that period mucii interesting
correspondence pssed tbrough the.
cobiiet-??oir. Persns who were quit.
miisuaqpected were found te b. agents
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of Cermaïny, and thec possession of a
list of theSe gave thle Intelligence De-
partmeiint a decidedl adIvantage on the

oubekof war, for somne twenty or
so dangtirerouis persons were very quick-
]y placedi unrder lock and key.

The secret agents of thic Kaiser
sent hiere as desperadoes to coiqimit
ouitraige were a horde which, at the
time, could flot be effectively grappled
with. For that reason guiardls were
set upon railways, wvaterworks, pow-
er-stations, and quch like. The very
fact thait these guardis are now ritli-
drawn la, surcly, silent evidence of
tlie effective ineasures taken to com-
'bat Germiany's evil machinations.
Germany established a canker-worm
i Enigland'a heart, but hiappîly titis

lias been, i a very great masure,
crushied out.

Thongli s0 mucli excellent work lias
been donc it la unfortunate that pub-
lie opinion bas been inflamed by the
apathy of other departmnents of the
State. For erample, successive Home
Seeretaries have bungled very badly
over the. enemy allen question, and it
'vas not before the people hegan to
$iot againat the poliey of apathy
wiie iras inviting disaster, aud Lady
E)lanusk held lier great woman's
dem~onstration at the Mansion House,
that the Cabinet eould be bronglit to
realize flic great peril, so apparent
on evcry aide. Thli acreamig farce
of the ex-acrinan Consul Allers cana-
ed universail anger. This German of-
flial, wlio liad been soicninly cou-
demned to 'death for traitorona acta,
'vas not only reprieved, but allowed to
bide his ideutity under an Engliali
naine, and entertain has brother Huns
in a anug abode lu a London aubnrb.
At the moment ire had Geruxans i
e'rery walk of lite, and iu all our pub-
lie services, Indeed, iu the first eigh-
teeu mouths of 'var, 'vitit the thon-
uaud aud one examples of Mr. Me-
Kenna'a paterual leuieucy toirarda
the enemy allen, of wih the reader
le too iréil acquaited by the com-
menta of hi. dally papera, ft seemed
to the people as thougli the Britishi

Government actually protected i
Hun.

1 happen to know fill Wreil that t
feeling ivas, unfortuniately, also grc
mng anong our Alles As e .%

sne1906 had hiad something in
with sccret service amnong Great n3
taîn's enemies, I eau assure thoseu
rcad these liues that aithougli
Intelligenlc Services, directed as t17
are by a namieless but inost astute
ficial, to whomi thc higliest credit Ni
be givenl wben peace la proolainiA
have donc their level best to conil
the German in our zuidst, until ao
months ago they, howvever, unfort t

alydid not receive sueli a heai
measuire of support from the Ilo
Department as might have beeni
pected. Further, certain unfertuni
Ministerial statements had been me
in the flouse and in the press befi
the irar, wihl irere, inuh ight
subsequent events, proved to !e
in accordance with f set. Hene 1
nian-in-the-street believed h i ma
misled-as lie undoubtedly wa.

In the first year of 'var lie wa
inudl misled by political jug<ling
lie ias lby the Kaiser wlin, in tl
tamous interview publlelied on O
ber 28, 1908, declared to ns ln thl
whmning irords: "My deareat wils
to live ou the beat terma with Fi
land. Havel1ever been false to i
word. Falsehood aud preva$ecati
are alien to my nature." Ye4,
the same moment, Eu<Iand Nq
swarmiug with is spies catl
dcavouriug te p lot our downfallJ 1
deed, the AUl-Higlicat Oue, wIen
'vent to the Guildhall te make
speech of frlendlincas, took hiseh
spy, Stelulaner, with hilm! Thu
months after the burstiug of the wi
clond the Home Office sent a la
aud delightfully mislnformlng t
ment te thc press l i hidli wew
gravely assured tInt «espionage
been made by atatute a iltr 1
feuce triable by court-martial".
a matter of tact the Iaws atn
eapiouage liad been settled b
Hague Convention yearsbeo
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Agzain lan tis statemnent we were also
gravely assuredl thalt the action taken
byv thle. ait1oritios in arresting abolit
thlirty knlown Sp)ies whio hadi( long becen
watehevd, w:is -beliovoed 10) have lerok-
t'ri 11p thev spy organizat jol in this

C'ould anything Ibe( more vealeulated
to irritate ai disoeering publie?

Aý fewx mnonths later Mtr. Tenuamnt,
t.he Vrider-Seeýretary for War, rose ini
the fluse of Collinlols and informeid
us% thât "every enemny alien is known,
alld is under constant police super-
visionl" Sueli a statemelint 411( not
Iiprove the growing fueling of in-
Meeurity, and even if it a intended
to placie the euemy off biis guiard, it
was- buit a~ cluniayv ruse, for there, were
st that mlomient thousand. of the
.etmy in our mid4t alloweed t roam
&t pleaisure aud plot agzainast us--per-
Mons vii. werc uinregistered and un-
known. So far', indeed, froim that
otaternent being the truth, Sir R.
ooper, M.P., stood up in the 11use

sn(] boldly deelared that there were
alieng iu every department of our
public services, and that these per-
@ons were daily traninitting reporta
qf oui' movementi W Germany. Not
a soul rose Wo contradiet hlm. WhyO
jýejujae the secrets of oui' Budget had
been knowýn snd published in Frank-
fort before they were known lu the.
Flou" of (Jojmons! And again, a
later and more glaring instance of the.
Jekage o! information Wo our enemies
wa viien the news of Lord Kîtchen-
ee tragie death was publi-bed lu
Belin hal! an hour after it bad recli-
ed IÀndon. Who vas the. traitor?

Furtiier, the. Honme Secretary's re-
Ce.t fgursver. ceeitainly net very
Masurigfor h. admitted that ne

been grauted certificatels exempting
therm frein internmfelit. One wonders
wbyl t e aise told us th at there were
9.,3.55 male enemny aliens loa.e i Lon-
don alene, while 471 maie enemy
allons ver. stili allowcd Wo live lu
leprulïibited areas !» One cannot help

wondringwbat these dear good Ger-

nuans and Autran ad donc Wo b.
grantied suli a prilcge sud ow

!nanyEnglshmento-dy ar livinig
in prohibitedl areas4 inii rnay

Natulnly. sucliihiadission tuc
consideiralel angeor, foer il revealed tlit
filet that the Intelligencwe Deparliment
wais flot reeiing d support fromn
th1e Ihome Office, Fighlting a -r:lfty
and uinscrupulouls f oe, ais we are, weý
should sirely flot glve themn a single
loophiolv.

hlpiyfew boophlis to-day cuist,
yet these few muist be elosed. W.
have a strangle-hold upon Geriinan
spics. and( we inust retain it. Ilu muaI
districts in EnIglnd 11 tlt aLrmyi, oif sec-
ret agents lias bends sdand
broken, aiud the deaperaduoes arc eltiier
repatriated. or are smaiong tbc 2C.000
civiliatn enemyi alienis ve hiold to-day
bchind atoutt iiarbed wire. Tii. courts
of interumient have long ago dlisoov-
cred theruiselves to be a inire farce,
for the ITutn secret agent, a graiduatc
of one of bhe spy-sebools in Leipzig.
Friedensu, or elsewhere--is fiar bou
wVily and bis puirseý for too potent,
H1appily we have learned( a serion
bessoni. Germany intended o lsprlng
sorne big surprises tapon us, and] oe
of thioqe big surprises wasq bbe sudd14en
rising of an ari'in of mulibary dc-
peradoca who were Wo set at a given
signal, destroy our communications,
oui' waberworks, oui' poveýr-stations,
our ahipping, and commit serious out-
ragesl iu our arseuua sud munition
works' But by the. secret knowledge
aequired before the war, acquired
only by patient inquwry, continual
watchfuluess, sud often by undertùk-
ing long jourucys mbt the, enemy's
camp, thc authorities held information
whieli enabled thein Wo strangle the.
serpent whieii the Kaiser had placed
with such cunning vithin our gatea-
witbin theceountry viiese hospitality
lie accepted-and over whose suspic-
ion he bleat.d se pathetically in thaI
lamous interview lu 1908.

Germauy berself adinits that vo
bave upset her plans and discovered
h.i' plots, for ù.e has nov expremed
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herself ready to exehauge her 4,000
half-starved civilian priboner8 intern-
ed at Ruhieben for our 26,0M0 This
i. a bargain which, thougli certainly
one-sided, i. nevertheless oe which, if
aecepted by us, would meet with pub-
lie approval, for we have no desire
to facd and clothe them further. Prob-
ably, however, a good many of those
interned at Alexandra Palace snd
elsewhere would hesitate conaiderably
te return te Huniland, dreading the
fate there awniting them.

Even though se mueli ha. been
donc to combat the spy menace, I go
furtiier, and contend that every Ger-
mani, no matter what he niay be,
should, ini these days of grave events,
b. placed sacurely under lock and
key. I, long ago, suggested to the
authorities that the 26,000 men now
interned should be repatriated, and
that the remainder of the Germans
at large shonld ba iuterned in their
place. It i. to b. hoped that this will
b. done.

The. only serion, menace now re-

maining is the release of inter
enemy allens and the Ianiency êh
to, German women. The. femal.
i. much more dazxgerotw than thij
of that genma, and we should flot
get that before the war Germans d
ducted the white slave traffie in
West End of London, and lin cer
provincial centres. They conduc
to-day, and, without doulit, a@
deal of important military and i
information i. gathered and trans
red by German women of a cer
ciass within the two-mile radius
Piccadilly Circu.

In the third year of the war, h
ever, it is certainly a matter of
gratulation that wa have recti
many of our political blunders in
ing with espionage, and that w 1,
gripped Germany>s spy system 1
a strong hand.

As one who has some knowledg
what lias been done-thinga whklh
public little dreani-I pes
view the present aspect of affairs 1
the. greateat satisfaction.

e

e



WreTflM'f MILS SHU1Z

A MYTH OF HISTORY EXPLAINlED

PPOSLTE thie City of
Kingston, on one of the.
points which reacii out
iroto tiie bay formed i
part by an am of Lake
Ontario and in part by

the. mout1' of the. Cataraqui River,
ime the massive but weatiSr4Cserred
wrnlls of Fort HIenry, a tertres. that
belogu te the stone age of fortifica-
tions whose works are as9 obsolete asq
is the flint-lork musket or tire muzzle-
loadlng cannon.

Before time lied laid a hand iieav-
ily upon it Fort Hlenry must bave
fren a uigbht te se;: sud to-day, if the.
ylitor wili for the. moment forget the.
existecCe of siitei-iiicl gins sud
ghells of a ton i weigiit, the, walla

ad tewens and mallyports of the. old
fotes are impressive even i tiieir
âsey. 1Tbey are built ot the. beauti-
fui ligbt gray limestone fomid at
everý turnu in Kingston. Tii. atone-
werk ef Fort Henry is a eredit te the,

engnersand marnons wiio planDnedl
an.onstmuced tiiese massive walls

and pictiu!esqte mai'tell> towers
whose muet destructive enexny lias
besu time and the elements.

Befor. the. outbreak of thie war,
whieh led to the. use of Fort Ilenry
ua place o! detention for dangerous

subjet ot the. enemy, the visitor was
*how. everywbere, sud on. spot no

wel-iforedguide ever inegl.eted
wa the dungeon i wiih ws cou-

fined one ut the. victinis uf the, trou-
Mlous days of 1837-38. It truly wau a
dungeon lin every sense ut the word
-a snmail s4pave i tii, rentre uf a
gzreat stone structuire, enclosed by
massive waJllh, withouit ligiit eýxrept
for tiie few falot raya that stmugiiired
tiirouigii tiie lieavily grated venitilat.
ing aperature higli up in the. wall,
aud secured by sets ot birrted aud
bolted doura ut oak opeuingz uporn a
narrow, wvindiz passage that eould
only b. lightedl by torch or laritemui.
To-day tii. interior of th iidngzeon lu
uin iii. Tii. fluor ut plinkalag one

and the. maaoury on wiie it once
restcgd la eovered by a pool ot wster
formed by tii. littie streaus inat dur-
ing every tain trickle down the. %limny
walls. A brief survey ratisflei the
visiter who g1adiy elamabiers uver de-
Vsyed timnbers and falleni stone,
thr.ads the igloomy p ndi su
retumnas te tii. fresii air sud reerfuj
sunashine.

On Decemnber Sth, 1838, there went
out fromn tiiet dungeon te meret doathl
on the. seaffold a man whe. trial and
tragie enid are ausoeisted witii tiie
naine ut Kinigston's rmeut fllmouIs
viti7en and une ot Cana9da'aIadn
atateumuen. Tiiet erliminal was Niles
Guistof Sehobtewski voir Shouit;z and
ii couinsel at his trial was John A.

Macdolnald.
Among the, legion of anecdotes bas-

cd on the lite ut Sir JuIn Macdonald
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perhaps none lias been given wider
circulation than that recountîng themianner in which he made his start in
the practicee of the law by his able yet
futile defence Of the filibuster leader,
VTOn 'ShOultz, and the tellers of this
story, and eveii biographers and bis-torians hiave dilated upon the edo-
quencee of the plea of the youig
Kinigston lawyer-a plea, they said,that established the advoeate's reputa-
tion and latinched himn upon a career
the itihate goal of which was the
prexniership of the Dominion.

In his detailed history of the Up-per Canadian Rebellion, Dent tells
the story in these tvo sentences: "H1e[Von Shoultzl was a'bly defended by
the. present Premier of the Dominion
[written ini 1884 when Sir John iield
that poition]j then a. Young mnanwhose way in the world was yet to
be made. The, eloquence and f orensic
8ki11 displayed by the, clever youug
eouinsel did mueli to advance has ownfortunes, but were of no avail te savethe. lite of hlm client, ' ho was iiangedat Kingston ou the 8tii of December,

Collins in his L4f, of Macdonaldtalla ito like eri-or, for he writes:'<Every on, was &truck wui the. mas-terly eharacter of ymuig Maedonald's
defence, and though tii.y knew thatit lay not iu tiie power of hiuan
tougu, or bramn te save the prisouer,they admired the skill witii whidi lieled UP bis arguments, the, tact withwhieh iie appealed to the, Inexorable
judges, and above ail the~ seul-f elinterest lie seemed te bave ini hisclient".

estal>lished by tacts that will b, re-ferr.d te la.ti, but that lie made the.
elequent Plea that the. biograpiierhimself grows eloquent over, is en-tirely false, as the records of the casernake cleni', and as more careful bio-graph>ers have pointed out.

'le Pafliataking Kingstord statestlitat Von Shoultz «was defeuded bythe late Sir John Macdonald, tiien a

Young barrister Star1'b -
fession, but it waga ly
te offer any defenSe, forh
were the tacts, but Dr. Pa
Life of Macdonald, goca f
gives the talc its luictuls.
ance of political biogaPb
Dr. Parkn, "long eredite4

aid with a defencIe Of the e~
[Von Slhoultzl ;obTU~
lish hus legal rePUt'ati<"'
myth lias been dispelled 1)
facts of autheritie histerY'
that the counsel for the3d
ther made nor eould nalce
court-martial any Sec
half of the prisofler, W

guilty front the first, and,
sence of ail xeutn

cuted?., o
The circumsta-ices fl

Pai-kin says no exeluto
found, make UP w hate k
filibuster raid inte th job
trict below Preseott, OJIta
came te an iniglOriOut' e"d a
wiIdil stand'ig on the b
St. Lawrene River about
a hall below the tOw'n Of -P
day the old wiiidll' 19
l'ghthouse. ut als> stnd
inark ini thie istory oftw
troubloum yAer 1UPPO(ý
kxiown for fiullY ctu00t

The mill was etd ln
West India ilierchant- 't
tii-s of conuxdei1able 9te
walls are several fee thr
autumu ot 1838 ther t"'
se'veral other atone b1uildin1
of whiéb rau the higb1VS
from Kingstonl down to 01
situation was excedingly
commanded the, approach
land and water; and gl
fire the stone buillig f

feet protection. twsh

Ogdensburg, and tePI
American ide of the lui
waterway. Then 10110Wd



THE TRIAL, 0)F NILES VON SO'T

T?5Son droNe the, invaders in-

Postio romanledandipevne
nltiir tiiesfoiernssing o\,r ron

flCIot hore ef flic riývr, buit

~ 4t ,uu1tht two (InyS rqniir(.d
for bringjngil it dlownl wVýe sptnt lit

"IeP#lratiNe Ilnaction.
Outhe afteirnooini'f the i6th the.

~ arrvetiandi weor plave i lIiu-

f 11 the. windmnill, Anl hour be)foreè
mll;t tbey opuc ire. Sooni 11- 11ii-

bUltpsPoýtiTlwas 11ntenlable;
__t la . diaplayeti, ani an un

"frhltinni mtirr-nde llowe The,
P'ý*ofeèm were 0 ir uncîding eighten

'ml'ii. Dent writcs thait th1111l-
blimt...n "lotwaa eit 20, aud
Prolab1)Y twlc.ý that numbeil)r. The.

lor )i the ltritiah sIiowas2 ficers
and 14 rani amýi file killed, and about

On ofteVioner h takei the
,)fth filihbutprin4 expedtion"A

eltet'ti> go o myaDnt, ,aito&rether
t'n 90d orthe eompany in w% .hielh

he' as oli muiad wlth whlch he had

e.ld1etin of olerl lam afl
an beafiflf anmd o! high aspiration,,

WoUnder !fav>uiîng eireu nist a l'es
~1ht Weil have won honourable falme-
~IP2 gitt" 8perotor, a publica-
tih og snedead, in an issue af
dat' liml mubsoquent te tiiese event 3
ýý a "Voni S8houltz waa ot Sw.d-

18 demeetý a P>ol, by place o! biYth,
an" obeetraction!>a tewid

""I w Ouieye to Kýiig-toni by
the011 ail i emtoer~ Canada andl
.aldat cbel's wharf, st tbe foo

roe 8ret. The, greater muxuber,
" dgtheur' leader, were ace

!G , rt lervthere being ne rooin
eSrn Mon jail, already full et

b,ý-'aneoneOfthe sights o! the, place.

Aý littîe. mare thanii twýoyeýarm beforC
ilhe fighit ait thé urccotindmnil1 and
thle inea,:rcerrtiion <fd VonMIut in
Fortf lenry. Jonhn Mardoni hadi

hcuadllitted( te theg Mar io! Upper
('u d -At th0 ;IL,(, of f;%,( lit' h

jjajj glr)e, with bis, parents igd their

golher iLbidren fronm Glisgow. ct
1:11d, Io KiIIL-toni, then-i one of til(.
pr1incipal citi-ins lif th pper Pro-

vic.Fri ilic Oraminzr Seholl
hef lmd pased inito thle Llaw oIffliv of
Mfr. OcoPrge- Mael<ekiizie,. and, complet-

ing is pprIlti'I~hiPte the, profea-

inOf the( lé, was4 calfrd te Ille
Bronl Fcrar th, , aniie ira-

inedintely entered uponii practice on

bis Own acceotiint at fle early aige of
twcnrty.-Oie yai

Offenderts qsncb as; Von Shounilt.z fr11

withifl the. Juri4dictio f ie. court-

martial hibsat lit Kinirte)n and

before, this court the- leader of the.

Prescott raider, camtre iip for trial. At

his request Von Shoiltz wsat allnwed

ceunie1c, and he engaged yonng Mac-
donald.

The trial took plae on Nov-embe-r
2Kth, and uipon be-ing arraignei V'on

Shoultz pleaded gziiiity te the. capital

charge-. of attopkitig the. Qiueen's
D)ommiiioti and killing the. Quiees

siibjeett A Kin;Ntoti new5spRe of

the. time gave tis brie! aceoiunt of

thec triail:
-The jiidge-dvoct cautioed the.

preisoer respecting tiie eonsequeiCfle
of snch a plea te hlm; that in the. pro-

sPnt cirumstànces of U7pper Canada

h. eould beld ont noe iope for merey,
and, thereforC, the. prisolier iniist con-
aider bis situation vel, and if h.

thoiight proper lhe rnight withdraw
his 4lea anid plead net giuilty.

4Tepriboner lanawered that he

haid been inducd te take eoiimiand o!

tii. invaderq idei' taise ipesos
and rio tuat ii saw throuigh the.

whole anIdioert the- deliii
under whieii he had labonred, b, wau

awa,,re, of the natture of bis conduet.
If vas rio useý te uay anything ini de-

fenccre and he %ibeuld perelazt ln bis

plea o! guiiltyY"
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Von Shouitz was found gailty and
condemned te, b. hanged on I)ecem.
ber 8th. As Dr. Parkin writes, Von
Shoultz'm counsel, IMacdonald, "nei-
ther made nor could make before the.
court-martial any speech at aUin l be-
hait of the. prisoner."

One Cther service Macdonald tried
te rentier Von Shoultz, but his efforts
vere only partially succeseful. Von
Shoultz vas condemned te a felon'.
death by hanin, and Macdionaldi en-
deavoured te have the sentence ciiang-
ed se, that the condemned mn might
lie shot as a soldier. The request was
retused, but the. authorities yielded
this mutch-they permitted the. exe-
cution te b. carried out on a speial
seaffold erecteti at Fort Henry in-
stead of in the. yard of the cominon
jail of Kingston, viiere several otiier
prisoners taken at the. windmill were
ha3lged. And se Von Shoultz met his
deatii within the precincts of Fort
Hlenry wih, since the. outbresk of
the present war, han been the. place ef
internmezft of several hundred Ger-
mans and Austrians.

"The romance of political bie
gr y" as Dr. Parkin calls it, wiiicii

crdted Macdonald witii having made
an eloquent pleai defence of Voni
Shoultz, vas bsdou au errer easily
accounted for, because a short timt,
before the, sittiug et the court-mar-
tial there vas a trial~ in the Court of
Queeu's Bencli sitting in Ki2ngston in
whieli the charge grew out ot eveuts
resulting from the raid, sud in whicii
Macdionaldi playeti the. part that lias
been erroneously assigneti te hlm in
eonneetion 'witii the case of Von

case came up for trial at the aut
terni

Mr. Gunn, wiio spent the. el
years o!Id hlm1f. la WaIkel
wus engaged in the shipping busi
la Kingston during the. years. of
Upper Canadian rebellion. He
teudeti Ashley's trial, sud long 1
lie wrote a brie! account of it.

"John A. Ma.cdonald, tiien a
young Iawyer who liad not hitl
distinguizhed iiimselt la any w
wrote Mr. Gunu, "defendeti Mr. ,
ley. I vas present during tii. u
ef tiie trial, whicii lasteti two d&3
more. Mr. Macdonald hanle
military authorities witii great n(
ity, for wiih tiiey neyer forgave:
anti ths feeling o! antagonim
kept up, eacli new-eeming rei
evidently receiving the tradition 1
its predecessor in tii. garriacu,
John A. cared nothing for tha±.

"Althougli Mr. Macdonald'ns frg,
diti fot sympathize with hi in
onslauglit on the military authori
yet ail ver. surprised aud delieý
at the wondertul tact andi the. fort
ability lie se suddenly displaye(
that trial. The. jury, atrln
liberation, acquitteti Mr. sly
name and praise o! the. Young l
were on every tengue. He had n
his mark."

Ont o! tiiese circuinstanees
the myth respecting Sir JohnI
doxiaids eloqueut defene of
Siieultz, but it was netinçem
the. raider but la detending the. je
of the raider's asseciates that
John flrst made bis marxk as a lav
and public speaker. His teet 1
now on the rungs of theii, er
lover rungs te b. sure, but jy

tiiere, anti then lie began te. oj
He, was soon solicitor fer a ban
a large trust and loan onay
years later lie was elected an al
inu ef the City o! Kingston, ai



CJIMUURATERS8: Mary Notan, an. old iooman. Resui. Notai., ker dauigkh.
1er-in-laiu. Patrick Nolai., son of Mary andi hitshafd of Roer A d.ild.

SCENE' 1.
A. room in an apariment house in a 'artadi< an cify. Tie, Sepiemboer,

194 The furniakings are oldjaçhi*oned biti respect able. Mary Nul oit is
#,ao nait armclêair and kniting. 8h. i. ovor aixty, and mayba over wu.nf ty.

Her hair is tuhtf an<d kor face itî do.ply l'iiet d
Mary (to hersoif>: 0, teewars, thew e rel waru. Bad Ituck Io thenm

&ndj ta the man that tirst invented them,. Its a sare heart they left mie before,
&ns t>s a gare heart they are likely talevemne again. But, theri.whoamnil
ta b. coaplaining, as- if 1 were the oiily one that ever carried a sure heart.

,ki.eing ai the door). Cornie in.
Enter Besnie Nolai., carrying a baby. Ske is about twenty-fite yesrs of

age. she i. ckoaply but tasie fiily dreuoed.
MaJry (riang and off ering ker kand): l'mn glad ta son u, Be 1a. Ivas

afrnjd you wouldnIt rorne.
Bewie (ignMriig the ut ere4 hand): And why not. when yau sent for me?

1 have don. nothing that I should lie afraid ta 'go anywhere.
Mary: I'm glad, in troth, ta hear yuu say that. 1 sent for you because

I bad been hearing different, and 1 didn't want ta b. hearing anything tramn
anbodyta lips but your own.

Beuif. 1 suppose you want mie ta tel] you about the. separation ?
Mary: I juat want ta hear tram your owni lips ths.t its not truc., 'Souie

people in this neighbourhood have long tageand you couldn't bclieve a
wîrd tbey'd sa9y, mare espeeially if it was bad.

Beuse: 'Well, 1 guecs tbev're telling the truth this time. 1 gat a legçsl
wpaîation twao day. ago tram the mnagi.strate. 1 have the papers signed sund
geaed. and Patrick Nalan lias no more riglit ta camec inta my bouse now thanl
.. y other tr~amp, andif hedidrame1couldbhave hiniareted. YPs anl
would, to.

Mafry (l#yling her knittiing douln in her lap. and folding hrr ha??dh in ai.
attitude of prayer): Neyer in all the day. of iny lite have 1 questioued the

ruig f the Almighty, and neyer did I try ta slifrk th. cross that %vas in-
teded for mne; but I wish ta God the g-rave b.d closed above me before 1 ever
ber miel. words. 0, my poor boy. That titis disgrace should corne upon
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Bessiie <warrnli):. Your poor boy, îndeed! The dirtY hdruflthat fias brokeni a youug gi.rls heart. n epc ,Mary (witk forced catmness): if yen have n epc o i )headed niother, remnemiber he is your Iawftdiy wedded hu8,ban1d gud thel
of your child.

Iýsi <lisiiig wilh agfitation): That hie is the father et' lijilYiifortuxiie and the ehïild*s, who eertainly did nothing to deservei;btfoirward andi forever lie is no bushanti of Mine. ,ri,-Mary: Sure y<>u ean't sy that. Wereu't yc>U laNvfutlying to the ruiles of the chlih t LAnd wa.n't lie a good ,,,blo teyring the drinirik 
WeBessie.: Yes, but lie didn't bar the drink, and whieu the dri W8aylie Was a brute. Ile destroyed miy life, and ho lias ail but deStT0rnBut I will nlot let huxn do that. I have done, with hixu forever. w'lf,Éown way and try to mnake the best of what iîttie failli and Couth e hil<Mary (risiýug to ker feei and approaChing Ro8e> B t Ierineniber the chilti. sdaaothBeissie: Thank Qoti, I have sti My two liands n o -1with their help l'Il look after the child. Neither y'ou nor Yoflr Bte worxy about it. ei tgtyUdrteifu )C f1qobEnter Patrick, Nolain. HissgtL/uerhe Uenc fL<t~

quii. dru.nlc. 
tiPatrick: Hello, 'nother! Bello, Bessie! What'8 a1 tll S!il0ws? l'Il bet I have a f reali bit neither one of yo hg,, heSi!d*

Bessie turnsaa s if to leoVe. iMary: Wait a minute, woan May you'd bc îtrested inra

Bese I oud' interest me nowr teo hear tJYSe'1'1 vee

~What do.You tik of tbat? 
i"Bessie: I thisnk it's one of your drunxken lies. You're t) yboMary: Re may bc a fool, but he's no eoward. NOOn 0 18either aide, wau ever a coad Sti11, I hope it isn't 110. . t CoPaticke: Yes, zuotjer, it is se. And 1 have mnade 0vrte e&alowancie te Bessié and the, kid. Andi the eliairmian n> titee pledged mue luis word t1hat he'll look a.ft" er - Se YO)1' e~ina fwdaY dPHbthrneihr fyu any9fo. ~ %~

Bessi: FIIbelivi wen 1 see it. But I've listend e i l

Mary-, What in the naine of ail tliat's saered put that -t hePt ie:1thinkit was abit of poetry 1read in the Pape te" S~atrek: tlis war was a greiat chiance fo t di band 'Ts b%May a man who l'ad spoiled luis 11f. was nwW1 making 900,redowohdbronglit nothuig but disgrace 0on their farnilies were11cnji

tOO- Praafrid is tholy chanc I have, now, that 13esse ha

MarY: Yoxur old miother hasn't got a legs aral f'»alie tuxned Yeu out ou the street. ,t h
Patrick: 1 kIow that, mother; but if I stayedi here 't " itPolti story ovragain. I got it into my head now, andi hea thMary (deliberately>: yes, if you got it iito orhe 4 Y



Youtr father'a son f'or that. egot it into Ilis iil Na1,1h the vei
('111 Wair br'oke oit, thaýt lie- inult goý. lie i n( zwtln yoillig illia , v1W ,%,t'V r

Ilaid ~ieeon, 2111d we were wq l e rnamrried 171 a yar Bt hle g"t il to 11iii

1I.id. likt. 1Utfy ii101v'aada boy, thaftý e ought li go the war %Il. Alid

WIIC tle ime bok to me, 0here waI, buýt tue' gh1)o f Jiipli Ieft. The war iiiid*t

ln a na of h'ill, P>atrick. I nnrsed- Ili- for ti\v Oers d hn hy l

h81~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ill lia i htte aldahr rv.M a!

t>trvk lBt yo)u woln aNv mc SlaY, Ilnot h1r whenl 1 hanve mlade Ili

ei 1 go? Bidethuy neeod mxein and Ilmay lme Sonie1F good ove.1r te

0mMry didIl'.t bld youir father. Stay, sud I NwOICt bdi "oi tay tbouigh

(.lr/biLIi( /icr face ip hcr, aproir>.
Pa'tri-k. (3h--'r iup, miothr; it's ali for' the( l)Ieut. Iiutgo up1 Wo the

Sflew. l'11 sev y-ou again before lolig.
May(foUuiilig fo the* door, ami lookinqi afier him): Am t1icro lie goeS,

JUIhi fa"the(r Wvelt. Alid wîîat lilltter if Ilie en out 1oli k-iIlrd bydev n

Peo li, d it Was fihe will of 0od?ý But fi) Ix. intsa»rvd l,% thiei thalt Lv

'legr for the laws o! either Qo<i or mi, aiii rosel"Y W d wihot

"1i1  and t<) raie his headt( or al Christiani Voire Io Say. Udhveie
SYour uu!

"ge ýk ct agied ;,ogiceatjýl. BseNýols&çait . 'timg brside ker. 2Sk.

aniid faski<>nabl, dressed. The ch 'le is pUs?1iifIf on Lhr f tour.
limt Did Patrick have any news i is lait letevr 1

NMary : What new ul ie *have. C\lvpî that le ig il, e",d bhli u

Andtg of course, that's of no ixtpreqt to %,oe 110w.

on li3: Siure you're always interested li hern abolit anyonei you k-now

y h'nlke these . Not thlt hle's anlythirlg to me more- thuti a Ktrangetr. Stili

Mary m<j yl. ~ ftsted, eve-n in a stranger, who WaS in tiie thick o! tiie war.

(drwltfl: Especially if you were getting a tidly lump o! nioncy eScli

tee .Wny O! separation allowgnce. Not thiat I blaiUe Y0"'. at all. Stili

are W1Me that wouljdn*t pult it ail on their baoks ai faut asfile%' get if,

W*l u 0111 of it away for the child, and maylibe for himiself,* *o that

ifjeRhuld'Cme haek withouit an arrm or a leg lie wotld have, soinething to

Thmroney is nl mln d Fl do what 1 like with it,

bm laY: »id YOii te .Il them that 'you had a legal separatioii froin your bus-

o' 'ben lIieY came to pay yen that mneyf Or tliat yoi iiad t1irned himu

(Inth Itretand disowned hif
ne3':Yeu have a good memnory and a bad tongule, anld that's a terrible

*on"naionfor any oId wolman.

q7p 4Y h-j. My 'nemory ws go gpod tîuit 1 never forgol cither my hualiMind

~neaaiuger boy ,oith tel egram.

S'hiall 1 read il for you ?
.!) ax. Y dO. Bessie. Youlr eyes are youiiger tiian i ne. But its

""'knOw ,bat?, li if.
<reaingi to herself>: 0, tils lu terrible!.

M, y bat* t.il Besela Is e dend,

1t'S fromn Ottawa. it iq. froni the Departiflent o! Militia, it ilil' 1

Itenl av that Patrick Nlndied the death o! a liero.smweel

e() ear, lb is terrible!
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Mary (quiet1y): The Lord gave and the Lord has taken away.
be Hlis holy naine.

Bessie (crying violeitiif: O, what shall 1 do? 0, why did 1 let 1
Mary (puts down lier knitting and moers lier face with lier <spron

your 1111, Bessie. God heIp thein that haven't any tears lef t to she
poor boy! -And te think that yeur old inother hasn't a tear left for j

Boume:. Well, it's sme consolation to know that hie died like a h(
Mary: It may be for you, Bessie. You were only hi. wife, ai

hadn't been for the war that killed him you would neyer have known
was worth erylug for. But 1 was his mother, and 1 didn't neeci a t(
frein Ottawa to tell me hie was a hero.

Bornie: Your tongue is very bitter.
Mary: 1 suppose it is. 1 arn getting old and my heart ia drying

had a husband, and 1 had a son, and now lu ail the vide world I havezi
Boisie. But won't you forgive me, even if I confess that I wamn't

ta> bc the wife of siueh a man f
Mary: It's flot for me to ait in judgment on anyone. But I cou

it in my heart te curse ail wars and the man that invented thein.
Bessie: But, after ail, the war, whÎch took youar son aud my hi

toit us a horo, se that we may honeur his memory and ho proud of 1
our byve.

Mary. Speak for yourself, Bessie. Two herees had I iu iny i
and te mie they wore as real as any that was ever put lu a ballad or a
book; but the war's took both of theni. No, Bessie, wars may mnake
for other people, but net for mothers. Mothers raise heroes for Nq
destroy.

Bessie: But, at any rate, he died lu a goed cause.
Mary: I'mn net denying that, Bessie. If there was ever a counti

a young mn ought te ho prend te die for, Canada is that eauntry.
begrudge him to Canada, Bessie. It isn't that. But it didu't requi
war te make him a hero to hi. old mnther.

Bessie (holding up the baby): 'Well, you stili have Patric*'s chIi<l
yen take him te your heart, for his f ather's sake, even if yeu do desp
mother 1

MJary: PIn a hard eld weman, tenghened by the stornis ef many
but I think if yen would give me the child te nurse for a while I mnigh
a quiet cry, aud that would de me good.

CJ2RTMNS.



AID THE? CGWdC SPIRIT
. .yIf JLio 3on-ýOr

C'CORP)ING to George
Meredith, we knowv the
degree of refinemnent lit
mn by the. mlatter they
will Iaugh at. and there

lu is no doub)t that tlic
audienre in SIiakespeareý's time Iaugh-
ed st mnany things whirh Nve dIo flot
copsidier isughable at ail,

The. enii then, is a eo-operative
prew.the culture of the audience

ha .h considered as weli as the
pefrac on the. stage. and

Shakspere rote for an audience
wbich he underatofyd thoroughly.

lis first alm in construe.,ting bis
pg' was to fill the, theatre, bis vit

hàtohe such as could b. understood
by the. people, that so much of it is
stml vit after tiixep iindred yemr is
&notiier example of bis genlus.

Wit and the. coii are elosely con-
nected, tiiough easy te distinguish.
Wit la made, the comie is found. The.

Sic is the. objeet at which wit aims.
For example, ilardolph's nose is a
frquent object for Fa]staff's wit It
serve% hlm for a lanterIL "Thon hast
saved me a tiiousaiid marks in links
ad torches," F!alstaff saya te Bar-

gIgo1Jh* "Walkifg with tii.. i the
pléit betwixt taveru and tavern.»'

But Falstaffth philosopher, at once
remembers that tiiere la another aide
to the. question. "But the. sack thon

3«

hast dirunk me,- hef goes on, "wVold
have bolight 11e Iights as goodiclivaip
at the dearest olvinlvr'a in Viurope.
i bave mnainitainedl thiatSaindr
of yeurs with fire anY time this twn
and thirty yearm; God reward mne for
it.» In -The Mlidsummiiier Night's
Dreaïm", Bottom appetars with arin a's
head; this is a roinle uigiit. Tii. r.-
mark of Quince, "Bottem, tiieu art
tragnalated"I*, la an example of harm-
les vit, being a play on the word
translate. uised of shiocmakers puttlng
new tops on old bottemag.

Punning ii a loNver formn o! harn-
leýa vit, a pun being nereiy a p1 lay
on the sound of words. To linda
illustration of punnig in Shiake-
speare, it la only neceeuary to openi
any o! is plays anyviiere; and if
Charles Laaiih b. right i mnaintain-
ing that the. vont puns are, the- best,
then Shakespeare vas a good pun-
ster; i "The. Tempeat", lie plina evon
on the word dollar.

A pun, Lamb maya, la not bouind
by the lavas viieh limit nicer vit. It
ia a pistel let off at tii. ear, net a fea.
ther to tickle the intellect. Tii. ex-
ample viiieh Lambh gives la, however,
aometiiing better than a pun; i its
liopeleus abuurdity it is more than a
mere play on the soundj of words. An
Oxford seholar, he says, meeting a
porter viio vas rarrying a hau.

OY
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th roiughI I st trdts aesshmwt

%if', A Nefn1ir, is iht h ow haeor
wIg?"I Ahf Lamb aandter 5
eusing tIl 1u Vo s' itn it.

frni esn k are i Hiemarks cf
%vit. Th1ereý la a utoryv of ab he
shiows aitnfther communl), eIlmext in fihe
techn1?]iqu c f wNit, naey Itil tyI logio.

Afriemtil Naid to hlm. , You1 o wm
halfqi-crowxi," On the eontrary, Lambl

ree,"Volt 0owe nle liIif-a-(-rowii,
for, if you rf-eimer, 1 aked for til(

IWan cif a crowxi and oon gv
l'e hlaeow. fo xygv
Fai.1statf la well aware of this, de-.
eptive power of logic. "Ticu kilcw.

est, h"risn < il sthe tae of inrn>.
eeiyAdatil fi-Il and wvhat ahlould

ponr JaeItc 1alltaf do inxile day.s of
Villxn? Thoiu secat, 1 have -more

fleRh thaxii axiother mn, and thcrefore
more fratiltyY"

Th, funetion of harmniexs wit, in
f art, seenis te lie in evading reason
bY failty logie orj iaei(overing the
famniiflr, a0u lni pliining an~d playingf
on thle in Pan, ig or tords Wit of thi.
kIid givea Plesxre beeause it ia likea reftirn t. the( atate ofrhlded
Buit ivit la a iveapon au well as a toy;it ila a wea1iponi of uxihiniited range.With it the lowest eari assail thic high-.

est, the inict absolute deapetiin canalwaya b. tenipered wvith epigrania
and cartoons, Tt la an unfailixig wvea-portagaIiti ncoxapeflc or injustice

Now, Shakeper is not remark-
able for hostile ivit. Englishimen sel-dom are, perhaps becmxia. the Eng.liah have been a auecssul people,

t.hey hiave nover suffered for long froin
oppessonor injustice, and injustice

is te mthe ofhostile wit. Hexiceteogt E nihhwifthis id
lin. Ireland during the eigiiteeuth
Century ivas an ideal environnient for
the devlpnn fh n otlwlt. So another master o! hostile witwas Disraeli, a meniber o! a race

wich flTiered 1fJ1Wefor <

tuiiries. Bt file world bdU~ t

h i,, w It is, o ni t hf wvhole of lw É fl 1'

1-ss vaiet i l thv pivy (if i l1

is seldomi bitter, for hie lai ldq
of sympaT)Ithyl wilth those wht lli
m a k es tu a c . Iko s ile W i l~ O teil

partial and olie-sidled, R5nd (.t
peare wa'is neithier of he~ Iiîi

sufe oosgliyl, nt, ate,
thy, a lre oxuly ehrein Pills

Coi)er for exatiiple, tii., dIrtft
h ra erof Pogberry in M l i (0

Abont Nothixg". Ile is fle r. ie

ad abndmof a wvatehm»ni'In
are his iisttyrtiofls to tii( .,lo
(They are not iiiilike oxie Prr
thV Unfitedl suites diploms)rncY
Geryniany, on, the stubxi>

t<Yl4u .ihau conpreiiend ail YD#go1

mei(,". he saya; <¶you, are bl1
mani stand ini t he pric 8 110
"IIow if he will not staldle

"take no note 'f hlm, butle lngo
and pt.ec;ently rail the eto
wateh, together and thaxik to
rid of a kxiave. ..- yual
rail at ail ale-houises7' lie C01it'ile
Icanid bld tiiose- fitha e dr nk'
theni to bed.Y "11ewv if t1187

Flot 1" ass the wat ch.iWl- hu

D09erry réples, ,jet the1na n ti

they are sober; if they Ink "-o
then the better answer, 0Y tiier
they are not the enl you
for." Tet thia Doger t

sriei etting wron right', 1 n7

Suèic people, in ý ake eare 1
justify their existence ar. Cag
their inpetence by ther oes

dullneus and by the auenntg
afrord. It would be foolishtoa t
them, it is better to acccPt hlei
at amule. Stupid pol r h
their proper place; tht 's .'05
revelationa which Saepae1 h

dom lias given te us.BtL wý0
atupid or pretentious esn1
wrong place, that is, nerth o
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the botton then teeiq

~ If Dgberrwerv

SIt W1oldI 110 but who regrets
th ot the vdl'otinig statesinaitmr
',, There 's- the trueI mairk for
it, thp 1in1pousý foo(l in high

nt(",a" Ilila, rese in a
wi4 le thority ajnd by the

r)t Tiarnilt Pýýoonlus gets bis
CSii'a think bis epitaphl in-

i4t.- "lndIe,,, this cusl
!S Uambet «i ow mlost stili,

Sand Mnost grave, who wali
a fOnis} prating kuave'"

fre pouid sufer fools gladiy,
ho 'w eNas probably a inan

14forgive everything except
thhe bad se few anti-

n e an easily lie aceuseý;vd
'g hOi't in that kiude mrl

el osst n n o oa
L ~'us Inperpetuai pro-

fl*s heave, weuild be a
WItuet only the wieked, but

Oan aude froni troubling.
,a ofge e his, phiosophy

e pl PtIse bf is p l ya, good ies s

n"opiidn Ofplieta owg
iv tulisie use, ile

0 hySPirit a sp'iteligend
na ad by e heIi9 eposes

eho sberis xiaytuu

'R'~~ ~ bu e omedy.ak
18te spiie auned

111 an ght ho eposes

Ir, ' Y îCin a meaporicai

ea p e fSh akespeare 1s e

e < l", b tiêVe a mualitudea

011 :ie's thea Obett play of
ee esierwi and thper'ýew

e.Witis the

%sbl - et the. Obe targt.
"iit e crdwtand the

the~ 40 Ti.conuf C sthe iuargit, te

in the environnmelt througll big

pither toofeheo too eriU8
iedr. l "The MryWvso

character. li son th)e verge et

nonetlity.l, h 4e is l ost jem tflit

lover. "Mistrqsa Aue mY osn
lovs en" ay SaiZ w by way (If

oppoStarSitY aaly ,v tha 1 d

Iliesy,"swl as I love aily wýomaiill

Thiat the vomni(, is the ieniWy

the is9proportion 'y'iluen sud(

the ita inl whlicb they flnd( theiii1-

seveea e illuistrtte fron anetoher

aide b Malveie iii«TNelfth Ngi"
Maloli isnot below tesadr

for bli; situation, like Siender. but hoe

awlahixseif 0ut like the frog in tlie

fable ilntil blis opinion of bis ownI lin-

portanice gees beYoxld ail reasoil"(1d

lie beeomnes a vomie chari!tfr. 11, fart,

lie takes h imseif tee serloulY, a1ruJ

thuis takes the sure roadI t'O becoig

vOh!ir you are sick of self-lOve, Mai-

volio,» Says Olivia te hira, "8nd taste

wlhadisteinpered alpetite. 'l'Oho
geneeU5 guitle a sd of free dis-

poeto ist ake those thlillgS for

b)irdI-boita9 that you dei

There is perbaps no ehiaracter ini

any play jho enffers sucli iF0nîinOll

treatinent as Malvolio. the Mnwh

held tee serions an opinion Of bis o w1

inmportane.
This type of tlie 0MCoi la well ilins-

trated by the (lerinsui nation to-daY.

Cierniaiiy bas bronght about a catas-

trophe for the werId, but noue the

less, Gerinany lu a oiniC, spectacle.

There is just that dispopoion>f ho-

tweOJl their own opinion of thersselves

aud reaiitv, just that gilperseriou,-

ness, that serjouses about the. wrong

thinga, whli rakes a figure venue.

The Germla'
8 bhave lest, rit the sugges-

tion of thleir rulers, ail sense of the

proportion Of thlings, that is, they

have lest the spring of laughter,.atid

s0, in spite of the unspeakabie luisery

they have enaused, they arc inthw
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soivus enmnl boyond all expression.
In his eway on comedy, published

in 1877, George 'Meredith toells a story
of how a Germa» professer made him-
solf ridieulous by him vanity, and thon

Meelt nakea this intereqting coin-
ment: "I arn mindlful that it was in
Grmanyiii, when I observe that the.
Govrmans have goixo throtigh rio cornue
training to warn thin of tho aly,
wl.. einanation eyolng thein froin
aloft. H.einrieh Ilomo lias flot beon
onouigli to cause thon to smnart and
mneditate.. Natlonally, as weil as in-
divlduaily, when they are excitod

to listoni to evidétice and rais. a na-
tlonal outcry bocausl.e orle of Germas
blood lias bee» convlctedl of crime in
a foreign e-ountry." The sly, wie
omnjiation eyoinig froni adoft, to wbieb
Moiredith roter., is tic coii spirit.
Ife degerubea it ols.where in these
words: -When mon wax ont of pro-
portion. ovenblownj, affected, preton-

tioln, boinhastical, hypocritiCl" Pe-
dnifantastiea]IY do! t l I1O

danr te thr sel fJoeeived or ii@d-

wnegi'ven to run iti les

gating in abfflrditi5 Plant" lg short-
slghtedly, plotting dlerentcdlY
thoy are at varianc ,ith thevir Pr'
fessions, and violate. t'le ,,teitit
laws bindhtig theni In1 COnsie otf-
one to another; wliceTe v.er tb e
fend sound rfenn fair jiitiC0e;
faise in humiiility Or ll1il'wd ithe C
colt, individiiill'y or III the il,
spirit overnboad WiIl look 0
malign and caist anl oblique liglit
th1eml, followed ofy voj1v 0 th
lauigliter". That, heO vd~88 d1
eoinir spirit. That, 'afi
the spirit with wich Sbaýkç111
olten iflspired, and Yet the li-
assert that only thIY unil
They vven laim l'lm 5

By these boasta, thof Ocr Tire0
more mnake thoniselves O

tacle.

THE GOLDEN STRIPE

BY JAMES COBOURC. HODGINS

WITH catie in hmnd h. valks the publie3 Btee
Easing hlm pain. Cautions, eachi stoP a bIo'w,
The. woil-known hauns hoe .eeks, while to anid fre'

Intent on work or pleaure, ceaseless fooet
The. multitude. Not tholrs to ris. anid greet

The. interminable yoars of pain or grow
Inito anothor lite by effort slow-

1>rotected by his might i their retreat I

Se. on his palsied arm the golden stripe I
Se. on his face the. tense-drawn look ofPan

IForevor salal h.e stand asnid that bost
Who seorned the. golden apples hanging ripO

Upon the treeof lfeand,oxuls astrain,
Breaated the tildes or lHeU snd sorr-ed tbe
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ýt&r roÇ,;kni ofc gaGM0AbIs&.
MEout of doors, mais-

ter~-~coie ot of doors.«
I. can't talk or think
ight with walls arotund
lue-never eoufld. Let's
go Ont to the gtarden.Y

? lue Rrot the first words 1
'rd -Abel Annstrong u3,. le
eazibr Of the board of school
~" S1tillwater, aud 1 had not
ibefOre this 'late May even-

1" habd gone down to confer
11POU sotti smnalli natter of

e I' wa "the uew school-
ln tillwater, having taken

OIfor the. summner terni.
a raither loneiy country dis-

faetOf which 1was glad, for

and MuY heart wus sore and
li Ke asy things that have

er ef>erd tilue aud opportuni-
leailng and counsel. Yt, lok
k, doubt if 1 should have

Iihr ad kt zot been for Abli
belOy.vd gsrden.

(h.e wss alwas
(-)d Abel", though iie wus
lxty> lived'lu a quaint, grsy

Ose iYth harbour shore. 1
del bout 1dm before

ir'li as ealled "queer",
~folks eemed to bevery

e'l togetber; she, so my gar
t'd1M7Y informed me. had not

beeni sonrnd Of Mind at tiine's for tinY
years; but she was ail riglit now, only

odd and quiet. -Abel bad' golle to roi-
lege for a year whi h. Wss9 y'Oung,
buit hid given it up wlien Tamnzine
Ccwent crajzy". There wzis no one (>Ise

to look after lier. Abel h8d settled

down to it witli apparenit contenlt: at
least h. had neyer !ortplaine(d

AlaStook things easy> Abel

did,» gsid Mrs. 'CamfPbeli. -Never

seemied to worry over disaippointniento
snd trials as Most folks dJO. SeemaS to

mie that ais long as »el ý\rxstroIig

ean stride up and down. il, that

garden of hie, recitiiig poetry and

speeches, or taiking to that yaller esat

of bis as if it was a human, lie do0esu't
care mue~h how the. world walgs on-
le never bad mucli git-IIP-RnfldPt.
Rlis f ather wxas a huastler, but 4h. f ain-

iiy didxi't take sfter him. Tliey ail

favoured tiie iothees people--4ortd1'
suiiftI0Uesad dreamy. 'Tain't thie wsy
to git on in tis world.

Ngood sud wortby Iilrs- Carn-

beo, It was ot t iy tO eOn i

your world;- but there are otiier

worids wliere getti on is estiated

by different standards, sud Abel Arm-

strong livedl ln one of tliese-a world

far beyofld the ken of tlie tbrifty
Stillwstel! farinersand lishers. 'Soxe-

thing of this I had seuaed, even be-

foreI sw im;and tht night in i

garden,. under s skY of mniôky red,

blossoinl into stars above the. har-
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bour, I found a friend whose person.
alltY and philosoph 'y were to calmn and
harmnonize and enricb my whole ex-
istence. Tis sketeh is uxy grateful
tribut. to one- of the rarest and finest
mouils God vver clothed with clay.

Ife wva4 a tall inan, soxnewhat un'.
gainly of figure and homely of face.
Bunt bis large, dep eyes of velvety
nut'.brown wére very beautifuil anid
niarvellonsly bright and clear for a
man of bis age. H.e wore a littie
pointed, weWeI-ared..for beard, inno-
cent of gray; but bis hair was gris-
zled, and altogether lie liad the. ap-
pearance of a man wlio had passed
through many sorrows which bail
marked bis body jus well as bis sou].
lonoklng at him, i doubteil M r8. Camp-.
beli's conclusion that lie had not'minided» giving up college. This man
had given np mnueh andl felt it deep-
ly; but h. b.d outlived the pain andl
the bleing of sacrifice b.d corne to
him. His voice was very mnelodions
and beautiful, and the brown banil
b. held out to me waa peculiarly long
and shapely anil flexible.

We went ont te the garden in the.
scented moist air of a maritime spring
evenlng. Bebinil the. garden was a
.loudy pine wood; the bouse elosed
it in on the, left, wbile i front and
on the riglit a row of tail Lombardy
poplars stood out in stately purpie

slouette sgainst the eunset sky.
"Always liked Lombardies," said

Abel, wavig a long arm at them.

Wlien 1 waq a boy thqy were fashion-
able. Anyone who b.d any preten-
sions to gentillty had a row of Loin-
bardies at the. foot of hi. lawn or up
hi. lane, or at any rate one on eltiier

@id bf is front door. They're out

mother was espeeially fond of thein.
She liked their dignil.y and their
Stand-off ishnless. Tkeyl doni't 1h01n]o1
with every Tom, Dick and Ilarry. If
it's pince for co.rnpany, manster, it's
Lombardies for society/'.

We steppedl froin the front door-
atone, into the garderi. Tiiere w-as an-.
Cther entranceýi-ai sagging gatev fiank.
cd by two branching ite lilama
Froxu it a littie dappled pathl led to
a linge applc'.tree in the centre, a
great swellitig cone of rosv b lossom
witb a nioss ' circular seazt arounil ita
trunk. But Abel's favourite sent, 80
lie tolil me, was lower down the slope,
uinder a littie trellis overihunig witb
the delicate emeraild of youug hop.
vines. fe led me to itand]pointed
proudly tn the fine view of the bar-
bour visible fromi it. The early min
set glow of rose andl flixe bail faded
out of the sky; the water was silvery
and mnirror-like; dimi sail drlftsd
along by the darkening shore. A bell
was ringing in a simall Catholie ebapel
across the. harbour, MelIowly and
dreamily mweet the cbime floatedI
tiirougb the dusk, buent with the moau
of the sea. The great revolving light
at the cliannel trembled and Mse
against the opal sky, and fair ont, b.-
yond the golden sand'.duxies of the
bar, waa the erinkled gray rililxon no
a pasn teainer's smoke.

îmeein't that view worth look-
ing atV" said old Abel, with a loving,
proprietary pride. «Ton don't ha;ve
te pay aniything for it citiier. AUl
that sea and sky free-'withont ioney
and witbout price'.- Let's ait clown
bore in the. hop-vine arbour, master,
Tbore'll be a moonriso presently. l'm
nover tireil of flnding ont wbat a
moonrisa sheen eau b. like over that
sea. There's a surprise ini it every
time. Now, master, you're gettlug
your moutb in the proper shape t
talk hni~m 1 -1 A- -'
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',e, it secins te ie a necessary
ma.ster,» lie aekuowledged. "But
)w wliat business yoxu've corne up-
ind vo eau settle it iu five min-
after the. moon's welI up. l'Il just
i te everything you and the other
trustees want. Lord knOWS WhLY
ever put me on the school board.

be it's because I'm so ornamental.
*wanted one good-Ieoking man,

konL.»
s 1ev ohuckie, 80 f ull of mirth
so frec from malice, was infee-
* 1Ilaugicd aise, as 1sat down
io hep-vine arbour.
ow, youi needn't talk if you don't

te,, lie maid. "And 1 won't.
1just sit liere, sociable-like, aud
!think of anything worth while

iy we'll .ay it. Otherwise, net.
)u au sit iu silence with a per-

Fo>r half an heur aud feel com-
ble, yen and that person eau b.
<la. If yen ean't, friends youIl
r b., sud you ucedn't waste time

ýeI and I pased sueeessfully the
ef silence that eveuiug i the.
tine arbour. 1 was strangely
,nit te sit aud think-sornething
1 not cared todo lately. A peace,

nnuown te niy stormy 80111,
cd hovering near it. The garden

Fte udi it; -eld Abel's person-
raitdit. I looked about nie

Kondered whenee came theceharm
at tangled. unworldly spot.
ie and fair froni the market-

isii't it?" asked Abel suddenly,
h. liad beard my unaskcd ques-

"No buyiug aud selling sud
pg gain here. Nothiug vas ever
Dut oft *kù garden. Tamzine lias
ïegetable plot over yonder, but
v. don't eatvwgive; away.

lie Marr devu the harbour lias

1 o fiewers sud fruit and vge
a t.> the. lotel folks. Heiek
m avful fool beeause 1 wou't do
a*Mp Well. le izets monev out

then? I'd only b. takiug it from pee-
pie thiat needed it more. There'.
enoughi for Tainzine and nie. Aýs for
Geerdie Marr, there isn't a more un-
happy ercatnire on <ind's earth-he's
always stewing ini a breth of trouble,
poor man. 0' course, h.e brews Uip
mnost of it for lirnif, but 1 reekon
that doesti't mauke it any ensier to
bear. Ever sit in a licp-vine arbour
before, master?',

I was to grow used te Abel's abrupt
change of subjeet. I answered that I
nieyer liad.

"Great place for dreamiiig," said
Abel complaeently. "Being young,
nio doubt, you drearn a-p)lenty."

I answered lietly and bitterly that
I liad doue witli dreamas.

"No. you liaven't," said Abel medý(i-
tatively. "eYen may tkink you have.
Wliat tlien? First thing you kuew
you'll b. dreaming agaiu-thank the
Lord for it. I ain*t going te a.sk yon
wliat's soured yen on dreaming ju5t
now. After awhile you'fl begin again,
especiafly if yeu corne to this garden
as mueh as I hope yen will. 1t'a
cheekful of dreama--*iw kiud of
dreamas. Yon talc. your ehoice. Nov,
1 faveur dreams of adveutures, i
you'll believ'e it. I'i uixty-eue sud I
never do anything rasher than go ont
cod-fishing on a fine day, but I still
lust after adventures. Then 1 drean
I'mi an awful fellow-bloed-tbiirsty.Y

I burst out laughing. Perhaps
laugliter was soinewhat rare in that
old gardon. Tanizine, who vas weed-
ing at the far end, lifted lier head iu
a startled fashion sud walked past us
into the boeuse. 8h. did net look at
us or spcsk te us. 8h. was repnted
te b. abnormally shy. Sh, vas very
stout sud wore a dres ef briglit red-
and-white striped material. lier face
vas round aud blank, but hier red-
dism hair vas ahundant snd beautif nI.
A huge, orange-coloured est vas at
lier licols; as she passed us h.e bound-
ed over te thc arbour sud sprang up
on Abel's kuee. He wasa gorgeous
brute, with vivid green eyes, aud im4
mense white double pava.
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«Captain Kldd, M, Woodley.» He
introduced lia as seriotisly as if the
eat hall been a huzuan being. Neither
Ca&tain Kldd nor 1 respondod very

enhuiiaaticaily.
"You don't like eats, 1 reekon. ms-

ter," said Abel, satroking the. Captain's
velvet baek. «I don't MRaine you. 1
waa nover fond of theni myseif until
1 folind the Captain. I saved bis
ite and wben you've saved a crea-

ture's lite youi'reý bouxid to love it.
It's next thing te givinig it lit.. The(re
are sonie terrible tliolighles(s people
ini the wvorld, mnaster. ýSome o! tiiose
city folksa who have summner homes
down the harbour are so thoughtless

tba tej"re cruel, It's the. worst lcind
of eritIty tlilnk-the thoughtless

kind. You can't coe with it. They
kel cats there ini the Bmununer and

fedthemn and pet them and doll tiier
up withi rlbbonm and collars; and then
in tRie tall tiiy go off and leave tbein
to, starve or freeze. It mnakes my
blood boil, master?»

"One, day lutt wintor I tound a
poor od motes t dead on the. shore,

jIyolg agis h kin and bone
biodies of hrtree little kittens. Sh.
hsd dlied trying to shelter them. 8h,
bad ber poor stiff claws aroundl them.
Master, 1 cried. Then I swore. Then
I carried those poor littie kittens
bomne and fed 'eni Up and tound gond
homes. for tbem. I know the. womn
wbo left the, cat. When ah. cornes
bacir this summer l'irn going te go
clown and tel» lier xny opinion ot lier.
It'Ulbe rank meddling, but, lordhow
I love zneddling in a gond cause,»

'<W., Captain Kidd oue et the. for-
sakent" 1 skd

«TYes. 1 found him on. bitter oold
day in winter eaugbt iu the, branches
of a tri. by his darn-fool ribbon col-
lpxr. He vas siniest starv-iug. Lord,
if youcould have seen ls eyes! He
was uotbing but a kitten, sud he'd

iv iiing sornehow .ince he'd been
ltti hê got hung up. When I

loosed i h, gave rny banid a pitif ni
swi1,. vitRi his little red tongue. H.

behold 310w. ne was moek a Cs -fo
That vas nine years ato. 18lt

ba enlong in the. lanxdfoa
He's agoodoId pal the CaPt'n'a

"I should b ave exPOcted Y011 te
have a dorg,» 1 said.

Abel sbook bis head.
"I had adog once. 1erd4

for hiin that wben lie died
bear the thought of ever getil d
other iii bis place. H1e was al frie 4
-you understandy The. C"Pat'
only a pal, l'in fond of the CapU 1'n
-ail the fonder becauls' !
of deviltry thecre i. w il,~
I ioued rny dog. There isi' auY 'r
ini a gond dog. That"s W>'y t PY
more lovable than cats- blt 1" fi ti
ed if they're as interestillg.

I laughled as 1 rose regretÎl1»y
"Muest you go, xaster? .. d( w

haven't talked anyv busiiesb te voi
1 reciron it's thiat'stove' iatte O
corne abolit. It's luke tho)se tt
trustees to Start uP a '<>e
inl spring. It's a wond0r1 t gin
leave it till dog-days sfi
then.»

"They rnerely wished Inet
you if yoii approed o! puitt31%
new stove.» toe

"Tell them to put ini a new d b
any klnd of a flew te-1
banged ti> thexu," reoinedAbel,
for you, master. o'elon
t1115 gardeii any tune. If yI

or lonely', or too ambitioi'q pi
ecme ber. and ait awvhile, &te.
yTou tbink any man could kep r
if1h. sat aud looked into the iO
a pansy for ton minuhts d 0
t(e] lîke talking, l'Il talk, 1
you feel like thinkiilg, T'»efol
l'mn a great hand to S
alone.»

111 thimk 1111 coe ft n ,
«norh.qn- too oftoii -.
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ir,-Yeox geing atraight 'home

Pni geiug te, bother you te
aMoment at 'Mary Bascom's

heler a bouquet of n'y white
8h. leIves 'enl anti l'm fot go-
;!ait tilI she's doati te senti lier

" Vry ill just now, isn't sho?"
a"t the Býascont ceflsuup-

rhut txeans slie inay die lu a
11k0, hen brother, or linger on

tty Yoar, like her father. But
short, white lilac in spriug ie
and I1xit seutinxg lier a fresh
"'r day while it lests. lt'e

fl1ght, malster. I envy you
ralk hOrno lu the meexxliglt
hat shore."
oer 'Orn par of the way wÎth

Abel glanet at the beuse.
le ver likes te bc alone o'

SýO 1 tûoe ny xuoonlight
ithe garden. The meon's a

rtlend of inre, master. I've
tel eYor aince I cani remember.

1wfis a littie lad o! elght I
eep lin the gardon One evening

k8n't isSedj 1 woke up aleng
Ilight anti 1 was n'est cared

th, aster. Lerti what sha-

,Md 'ueer noises there wore! 1
""ove- 1 ilit mat thore quak-

ý)o 'mal mite. Thon all at
MW the ueOûn ieoking tiewfl at

O u g h t h e p i n e b o u b s ý j u a t t I k o

f efl o 1 ugl ofre ight

()t uP and walked ta the bouse
55 a a lion, loeking ait hon.
Ilh ,Master. Tell Mary the

18taother week yetY
itl*t light Abe and 1Iwere
W walked and taiketi anti
1el eand llshed. ced tegether.

tte Peplethoxxght it very
e that 10sold prefer hie Bo-

ýo that of the young feilows of
en~ NMr. Camupbell was

WnedOver it, aud opineti that
haM always lien somnethuing

'4">it 'ne '"Birdu of a foather,>
De dax*'ly te lier husband.

I lovet that Old gardexi by the har-
bour shore. Evexi Abl himeel!, 1

think, ceuld hardly have toit a deeper

affectioni for it. Wvhen its gate eIoseti

behinti me it ahut euIt the World anti

myi eorroding memnories anti diseon-

tn t. in its peace ny mi1epit

.tacîf of th e bitterfl5n wie b t b o

filling andi apoiling it, anti grew nor-

mal andi healthy agail, ldeti thoreto,

by Abel's wiso words. lio nover

preseet but he radiateti courage

anti endurance jnti a frank accept-

ance of the harti thinge of lite, as well

as a cordial welcexfle Of its pleasant
thinga. lie was the sanet sol 1 ovor

met. Ile neîthor minilnizedillI nor

exaggeTSted gooti, but hoe helti that

we should nover he centrolled by

eitiier. Pain sh1ouhti not depress lis

unduly. nor pIoastire! lure us in110 for-

getulneic-s anti sloth. ,AIl unknowi1U-

ly hoe matie me realilze, that 1 l'ail been

a bit ofa cOward and a hikx!. 1

begali te undoxitanti that ny poT-

senal woe8 werO neot the n'eS'-t impl't-

ant thixiga iu the universe, eVenl te n'y-

self. in short, Abe&l tauglit me ta

laugli agai»; and wh'cnl a 111an cani

laugh wholeoremely thingi are not go-

lng toe batily witli hlm.1
That old garden was tilwayS 4111-1

a clieery place. Even whien the east

wlnti sang in mniner anti the waves en

the gray shore wvere Sad, lunta of Sun~-

mhln see o te o urklng ai about

it. Perliaps this was bets hr

wvere so mlalIY yellow flower lin it.

Tamnzine liketi yeilew flowers. Ca p

tain Kitit, toc), alwaY8 paraded it xi

pauePly of 90,d - lie %vas go large

anti effulgelit that eue hardl.I iossd

the sun. Considerilig hie presenceI

wondered that the gardon waS atlwf'Ya

se fll of siugin< birds. But the

CaptSlfl nover metdl. Nithi theni.

P.rIbij1ly ie understood> that his mlas-

ter Ieuld no have telerated it for a

,nmn.So there was alwaya a Song

or a cdurP sonewere Overhead flew

the gulhi andi the craica.. The wind

in the piles always madie a glati salut-

tationl. Abel anti 1 paieet the walks,

folloed by Captai" KIiti, and heud
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igh converse on matters beyond thie
ken of rat or king.

"I like to ponder on ail problemaq,
t.hough 1 ean neyer tiolve tlwm,» Abel
used to say. «MNy father held that
we shonuld neyer talk of things we
eouldn't underatand, But, lord, mnas-
ter, if we didni't the mbjet for con-
versation wotild be mighty !ew. 1
reekon the. goda latugh maizny al tune
to liear usq, but l0iat îuatter? So long
asî we remembher that we're nly men,
and doui't take te faneying ourselves
goda, reily knowinç good an(] eviL,
1 rechon mur dliscussions won't dIo us
or anyone murh harm. So we'Il have
mnother whack at the. engin o! evil
titis évening, mnaster,"

Tjamsinp forgot to be 8hy with me
at lu#t, and gave me a broad smile. of
weleme every turne 1 came. But she
rarely spoke to me. 8h.e spent all
lier spare time weedingz the. garden,
wlU<ch elovd a wll as Abl did.
8hp, wasa ddieted to bright colours
and always wore wrappers o! very

grzosprint. 8h. worshipped Abel
an4 has word was a Iaw unto ber.

<'I amn very thankMu Tamzine is so
voli,» said Abel one evenxig as we
watehed thet.suset, Tii. day had

let and gold. uThere was a turne when
Rbe wasn>t, masiter-you've heardi
But for ysars now se has licou quit.
able to look atter hersel!, And so,
if I fare fort on the I st great ad-.
vetueRoneo these days Tamzlns

old, and we go quiek and' eaSY
glad of it. 1 don't tik l'i a eo0WVr
ard, mnaster, but th ii. ,,ought of a I
gering death gives1 me' a'n Iqu t
feeling of horror. Tee t
ing to say ay moreaboutîtUi
mentioned it so that goie dlay Nle
you hear that old Abel \igrn
has been round dsad, Yo" %0T
sorry. You'Il remnember . W flr
that way. Not that î'm tr( a
rither. Its very îaat whât%.
xny garden and Capat Kidd a~
the harbour out there. But ''
trifle monotonous at tiines and 4S5
will b. sometiiing of a hne1
ter, Fin real curions about it

"I hate the. though t of deah,'
said gloomily.

"'Oh, yotu're youing. The~ Y01
ways (Io. Death growl friO"1Iie
we grow older. Net haton'o!
really wants to die, thOuIgh, li fi
Tennyson spoke truth enrSth
that. There's old MrIs. W ne aso!
Channel Hlead. 81's badh an
trouble ail ber lir. PO<>' Roll d
shle, lost almost everyOJiO t sei
about. She's alwaYs Sayig and4 h
b. glad when ber tinie req il
doesn't want to lle any loge
ti vlse of teara. But whe $l tW
a skk sp.11, lord, whata ELfstv
maicca, master!1 Doctors on .
and a trained nursean l01 1,a
cine to killadog! lif ag5 -bu
vale o! tsars, ail rigiit, instr



ABEL AND 1118 OREAT ADE'lI'r

ýOou~r always lias a soothÎng«
'ue." lie explairied(. "Yeýll)w
e tOO nilimke e rest -

es" fie( want to sail 'beyond
le of suriset'. 1 looked at that
golden glew diowni there to
1 got ail worked up andl

,ny life had been ain awfffl
I lf>Ufld al dlead buittterfly an(]
tle funierai--buried it l'in the

Ier And 1 thouglit 1 hadn 1t
moe, uise in the wvorld thian

r! little butterfty. 011, I was
'atr Then 1 got 'ne thus

e 'Id mat downi liere to look
r)P Wheni a inan's alone,
h's Ost with God-or witb
.The devii ranmpagedl aroinid

le tii,,. 1 was looking lit that
elow; but Godi spoke ta Ile
the. holiyboek. And it sveli
Sthlit a mail who's as happy
arld ba,9 got sucli a gardenj

a i'el 5U<~e5 of livinlg.",
le 1>11 be able to mnake as iul
ee,»ý 1 said aincerely.

'rit You te mnake a difl'erent
4tices, though, mse, said
"king bis liead]. "I want yoUl

f5-the thini I'd have tried

otem-_if you set your teetb

IeV I ca set mny teeth and go
'le, taks to you, Mr.Arm.

1 Raid. "I was beadiiig
for failure wtt.» 1 camne ber.

ý1l; but youve changed nY

M yen a, sort of omipass t<>
Y, haven)t I r queried Abel

sma- Iju ain't teo modest te
u'lerdit for it. 1 saw 1eould

801ne good. But mny gardon
'e Muore thmn I did, if yen'I1 lie-

Wi' Wonderf Id what a gar-
do mor a n wben hol lets
t8WaY_ Coule, ait dow-n ber.

etand thought for a long
I"eltly Abel said abruptiY:

sO' e. the folks 1 see in

fihis garden, miaster. 'You don't Bee
8nybody0(i but; nie and old Tamlziflc- and

Ca ptaili Kidd(1. 1 4ee ail who Used to

hop here long agO. it wans a lively

pla(e thlen. Thei'e were plentY of us

and we were as gay a set of young-

sters AS 3'd' find( aDywhere. W

tossedj laughgter baekwards and for-

wardIs hiere like a ball. And Dow Oid

Tainine and aide(r Abel are ail that

are left."nt l o i g a
the~~ phno iSo enoly that paîCed

inviibl ton'ethe dialpled walks aud

peeped . nxrrrllY through the swinigiflg

boughis. Vheil hie weton:
o0f al, the folks 1 see bier,.hr

are two'( thakt are more vivid sud reai

tha1 ail1 the reat, maqster. One ia Mny

sister Alice Sheiedj thirtY vears

ago. hewsvery lieutifiM o'

harly elivethat te look at Tain-

zinle and nie. ol you? liut it laý

truc. W. alma- ale lier QUenK

Mîe~~~-sb o S tately and bauid-

sornef. Sile hall brai' le.yes grid red

goldj hair, jult the colour of thlit 1as-

turtiim thee. .h f fathe?1 fav

ou1rite. The iglt ahe was bOem tbey

idn'it th'ink niy mother wvoI11d live.

Fatieir wvalked thia garde ai igt

And juast vider that 1ld apple-tr!e

b. knelt at suririse and thanked GOd

wbenl they, canme to tell him that ail

-,as wvell.
"Aiew$8 aIwasY a mare8U of joy.

Thi ol gadenran wlvth er laugh

ters idhs y o 8h. seldoin walk-

ed-ghe rail or dnced. .Sheol

lived tweflty years, but niiC 'o

thein were so hapPY rve nevtr pitied

ber over iueh. She bad everythifli

that mak5 .3 wrt
te m ove, and at the lait sorroW-

tae n ~1ihn wn er lover. l .'
tblrtY-O"0bur ye8SsC bis sbiP sailed

olt of that barbonu' and Heewa .

hlm goodibye froxi' tis garden. i

nover came back. 111. ship was never

beard of aga"'.
,,Wh,,l Alice gave Up hope that it

would be sbe died of a broken beart-

They aay there's nu mach t.blng; but

notÈjng else oued Alie. 3h. .3tood at
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yondpr gate day after day and watch-.
ed the barbour; aud when at Iast she
gave up hope life went with it. 1 re-
meniber the day: she had watehed un-
tii sunset. Thon she turned away
from the gate. AIl the unreet aud
despair had gone out of her eyes.
There was a terrible peace iu theni-
the peace of the, dead. 'lie will neyer
corne baclc new, Abel, slhe said to me.

c'in leqs than a week she was dead.
The othors mourned lier, but I didn't,
master. 8h. had sounded the deeps
of living and thore was nothing else
te linger through the years for. Mly
prief had speut itsei! oarior, when I
walked this garden in agony because
I eould not help her. But o!ten, on
th6ie long warm suniner aftrnoons,
I seoin te, hear Aliee's iaughter al
over this garden; thaugh she's been
dead se long.»

Hie lapsjed into a reveril which I
did net distunb, and it was flot until
anofiier day that 1 iearuod o! the
other memory that b. cherished. Hie
reverted te it suddenly as we sat
again in the hop-vine arbour, iaoking
at the. giimmering radiance o! the
September sea.

«Mýaster, how rnany ef us are sit-.
ting here V.

"Two, in the flesh. How mny iu
the pirit 1kow ot,»I1aswered,
bumouring bis meod.

«There is one-the other of the two
I spoke of the day 1 toid you about
Alie. It's hiarder for me to speak o!
thia one."

"iDen't speak of it if it hurts yen,"
1Isaid.

"But 1 want te. It'sa i whim o!
mine. Do yon know why I teld you
of Alice and why I'm goiug te toll
you e! Miýercedes7 It's beesuse I want
omeone te reinember theri snd think
o! thein sometinies after PI' gene. 1
c.an't bear that their naines should bc

4 -- 4 -4 -- 1", al l4... ,;"

codes was a foreiguer and a Catheie.
suad differed frein us iu every way.
But I nover bIsmaed Alec after I saw
ber. Tt wasn>t that ah. was se, very
pretty. She was slight aud dark and
ivory-eoleured, But she, was very
graceful, and there wa a eharni about
ber, mnasteýr-a mighty sud potent
charin. The womneu couldn't uiider.
stand it. Tbey wondered at Aloee'
infatuation for ber. 1 nover did. 1
-1 Ieved her, toe, master, boefore I
bad knomn. ber a day. Nobody ever
kuew it. MNercedes neyer dreamed of
it. But it's iasted me ail Mny l!,e. I
nover wanted te think o! au y other
woman. 8h. spoiled a masu for sny
other kind o! wern-that littie paie,
dark-eyed 'Spanish girl. To love lier
waa like drinking saine rare sparkling
wiu,. You'd never agaiu have any
taste for a commoner drsught.

"I think she was very happy the
year she speut bore. Our tbrifty wo-
men-folk in Stillwater jeered at ber
because sho wasu't what they eailed
capable. They said ah. couldu't do
anythiug. But sbo eould do eue thing
weil-she could love. She woralipped
Alec. 1Iused tehate him fork it Oniy heart bas been very full of black
thoughts lu its time, mnaster. But nci-
ther Alc nor MIercedes ever knew.
And I'rn thsnk!ui now that tb.y were
se happy. Ale miade this anboiu for
Mercedes-at ieast he made the trl
lis, and she piauted the, vines.

«She used te sit ber. most o! the
time in auimmer. I suppose thats why
1 11k. te sit liere. lier eyes would be
dreamy and far-away until Al..
would flash bis weleome. How that
uaed ta torture me! But now I lk to
remember< it. And ber pretty soft
fereigu voice sud littie white iland&
8he <lied after she hsd lived here a
year. They buried ber sud lier b
in the gravoyard o! that littie cae
ever the. harbeur where the bellrig
every oveniug. 8h. used to e sit.
ting bore sud listeniuoe toii t A i-

metnei



A PRAYER

bel lapsed into a reverie--a tryst
t the past whieh 1would not dWs
i. I thought he did not notice my
irture, but as 1 opened the gate
Lood up and waved lIda band,

liree day. later I went again te
old gardlen by the. hanbour shore.
me was a red light on a distant

In the. far west a sunset city
built areund a great deep har-
of twilight. Palaces were there

bannered towers of crimson and
*The air was full of music: there

one music of the. wînd and an-
r of the waves, and stili another
h. distant bell frein the chaipel
whioh Mercedes slept. The gar-

den was full of ripe odours and warmn
colours. The Lombardies around it
were tati and sombre like the. priest-
ly forms of some mystie band. Abel
was sitting in the hep-vine anbour;
beside him Captain Kidd stept. 1
thought Abel was asteep, toc; his head
leaned against the trelis and his eyes
were shuit.

But when 1 reached the. arbour 1
saw that he was not asleep. There
was a strange, vise little umile on hi.
lips as if he had attained te the utti-
mate wisdom and were laughing ini no
uinkindly fashion at ouir old blind
suppositions and perptexities.

Abel had gene on bis Great Adven-
ture.

A PRAYER

8v ANNA M. HENDERSON

D EARGodt asi fot that atng zy way
Tepath b. smoothed; nor te direct my tread

The. trait be blazed, achart bef ore me spread,
Nor that th4 dark tee soon b. turned te day,
The untried virtue, siirinking in dismay

Frein lite'. turmoil, its bitternesa and dread,
1 cannot praise. Where strength and Men are bred

Ini diiet and heat cf confliet, let me stay.

Tfeaeh me the truth that triumphis ever pain.
Grant that te me the sweat of toit be sveet.

1 ask no ieli reward, I oly erave
,A spirit uinging te the lasiuing rain-

A Iifted heart that never knows defeat.
Ood iietp me te b. strong! Uod mû.e me brave!



ANI 'ASPECT OF
TVHE IMLNGUAL QLI$T0

¶3~~Jflitô Y.%d
1T 1-11N the Iast few
montha there has been
smre talk of aubstituting
Russian for German in
the. high sehools of To-

ronto. Since the. broaching of this
subject the~ respective merits of Rus-
sian, Italian and Spanish have corne
upfor debate. There are inany who

thik tatItaianorSpanish would
bc pefeabl toRuasian.

Th nern diplayed cver thus
particular point strikes one as being
a littie uncalled for, because one ia
so farnillar with the. practieal resulta
of the. teaching of French and Ger-
mn in our high achools. One pupil
i ten, perha b is or her taste

ther study of tii... languages, but
the. amatt.ring aequired by the. ma-
jority o! graduates is soon forgotten-

This is only tobe expeted in view
AnL ___ cl-

.An Amnerican educationiat
psychologist, Frederick Elmer 1
ton, in po'inting out the ease v
which the children o! immigri
learu to speak two or three for(
languages, laya ernphaaia on the
that there la a special period i
l! e of a child when bis capacity
acquiring vocalized speech ia at
best. Evideuce aufficient iu it8I
given of tuis, h. pointa out, by
amazing ease with which in a
months a ehild acquires a vocabul
which it would take an adult as m
y.ars to acquire. This period ùa
ita best from about one and a 1
years to ten or twelve.

«Â,nd yet,» lie commenta, "in à,
of sPOII ample evidesce, wpo per
ini America in orgamautng our cu
cllm i-~ swel& a way as., iv
tically no opportunityj tol. r
eign lai.gttage nt t is £oo l

So do we--in Canada, and %
evidena o the folyof it ju
practical as that afforded the. Am
eau. For have we not with wu
Ontario thonsanda o! F'rench Ci
dians who (in spite of our anz
An tbip mn1héefl *i.A IIIIUnd nKL
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hang. fluent EnglIidi for Frenchi!
ite often in addressing such a clerk
ave been unable to dietinguish her
m an English Canadian. Uler Eng.

lui at least as good and gratmma-
LI as the ordinary clerk'e, and her
,uebh, in spite of what we eay about
oÎh, la on a par. When we aek how

Frencýh Canadiani in Ontario ne-
red the enviable ability to speak
languages with such ease, we find
answer ln the existence of the bi-

pis1 sehools. There English is
en up in Formes 1. and Il., and
dually it replaces French as the
lhum of instruction. Thus the
il method of aequIiiring a foreigu
Mnage is tellowed, to wit, the oral
sonvèrmtioual method, and at an
when the capacity of the child te

efit by this method isat its est.
et lu our English sehools, reeog-

the value et the. oral method of
ruction lu the teach-Iing of for-
1 languiages.
l'e work in French," muns Note
ri the, study ef French and Ger-
i in the bigh school regulations,
mld at first b. wholly withouit a
-bock, for the. training of ear aud
rue,"and Note IL. states speci-

ly that Special importance
ild be attaehed te oral work>'.
le have grasped a principle, but
c faild to, apply it at the psycho-
ca period. Do we net show lin
reard a short-sighteduess sixul-

to that eharged against Americaus

ut it iu not only our fystem which
es oeo skeptieal of the. praetical
Re f the teaiiing of Russian in

hihschoos Outweighing this
Lefc that, with all the goedrea-

oerdus, all the, opportunities
,-e usud the practical exainple
auve in Ontario have net gone

oforway in the. least te acquire
janguae f Our compatriots--

mthat we shall b. more sue~-
M i the case of Russlan-or auy

A' few menthe ago, Ileunri Bourassa,
before an "agpplainilg auinede-
elared that it was the( imenltaility ef
Queber. and the preservatio)n o! the
French tongue and Fec-a~a
chararteristice which prevented Can-
a9da fromn becemiing wholly "Ainer-
canized".

le there not some justice in bis con-tenitionl I romi a superficial point of
view, nt lea9t, it would appear so.
Iu fastes, mode of speech), mnner anidtendencies, the average Canadian re-sembles the average American, down
te a fine point which one might ai-
mneet set at the. pronuinelation. of a few
siich words as "zedl" aud «lieten-
ant!» It is American literature, in
the shape of mnagazines and nevels,
whieh iniakesý the popular appeal in
Canada-not Euglmsh, or even Cana-.
dian. Canadian sand Ainleriean hetels
aund theatr#s are modelled along -simii-
lar lines. The business, edueational,
and. alas;, political, lite of Canadla la
eiug te show ne striking diverg-

ence from the Amrrlean. In the cýase
et these two countries, witi neo bar-rien of language existiug between
them, and with thic problen>a commnon
te newv and demeeratie lands, the.larger and more powerful nation
tends te absorb the weaker by amethod et "peaceful penetration" seinsidious that it la not diviued that
the absorption lueludes noe ournter-
acting influiences et the weakniesses

action with a virile aud peculiar peo-
ple, but simple Amerjea agalu.-
larger writ.

And et the weaktiesses common tothe English-peaig part et Canada
aud America, o ne la a spirit ot racial
intolerauce which purblinds the na-tiens manifestiug it te the merits andclaims of those 1whe speak a different
lauguage, aud thns tee fiagrantly em-phasize the~ tact that they spring frein
a different race.

Composite in bis orngin as the Am_,erican et te-day oftten is, he la the
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produet of a very effective achooll sys-
tem-a systein which early hall-mnarks
hlmi "Anierican", anmd uxider which hie
séeeiis to imnbibe the charatcteristic

Anglo-axonspirit o! eelf-complac-
eney aloi'g with the Anglo-S,'axon lan-
guange. Ile lias abundantly revealed
thiis spirit in his dealinge at home and
abroad. One of the reasons, for in-
stance, why hc hin failed to win the
love or respect (to puit it ini]ldly) of
the Mexicai hias been due to hie own
satisfaction with hirnsel! as ho is.

"OQur nnwil1înjness to talce the.
trouble to spealc hs hinguage g ram-
matically,- says onie Amnerican frank-
ly, -'our <,urt f orns of address, our
impatient disregard of the. amen itts
of socil interceurse, and our general
point of pjei in regard to the. 'innate
superiority( of our race, our kinguage
and osr manu<factures, are abund ont
etqidence to his r mmd of our barbar-

Takc agsin, the attitude of the
average Anerleen toward the immu-

gran. Ivarablywhe hespeaka of
"foreiner-s»&acoteptuous om pat-
ronizin n ote wiil steal into bis voiee.

Ver ofenhe will declare that tbey
are "tundesirable>', and express fear
that the "imanners» of bis ehildren
will become corrupted by contact with
thein i the echools! Judging so mueh
by externals as he do.,, hoe is repelled
by the pal o! poverty which unfor-
tuinately isuaily enshrouds the immi-
çrant-a pail, which owing to pre-
~judice anmd exploitation, hoe often linde
it difflcult to lift. And yet auy set-
tiement worker will tell o! the wealth
of talent, artistic and sciemitifie, whichi
exists amnong thie chuldreu of immi-
grants, the «pure gold» wbicbl it is

ncsayto dig for, anmd which is 80
nft.r, nnçLqp(i nver i favoiir of dross.

very midst. One passage i this b.
illustrates very effeetivelv the diffi
ence ini outlook between the avera,
American aind the dlespised foreigni
It docs this because nothing is mo<
signifieant of a mnan than the way
,whieh hie spends his leisure. Bee.ati
the type of Ameriean depieted i
sembles so strongly a certain type
Canadian, I cannoti resist qnoting t
paragraph:

"lLet a New Yorker on Frtday alght
ah. maye, 1watch the. crowd puniu
of a coiucert ll nftor one of Ysayqà
ritals. and on Saturday aftornoon ]et h
take the. subwny nptowvn, Rnd get (
whore the. crowd gûta out, and boy a tlie
for the. basebail gaine. If h. ran ke

eml nouh fr alitle tudy, lot h

ers witii thie shining face% of the cow
of the. nigRt bef ore; and let him msy whi
crowd responded te the. noblor insimuti
and thon let hlm declare in whleh gra
the. f oreignerm outnumborod theo Am
cans.

And she goes on to comment s
cinctly that "Wc shall not Ioo)k i t
sportig colmue for the naines
contempol!ary Ameriean% who a
likely to secure us a place of hono
on the seroils of history.Y

We eau trace, also, the peecul
spirit of self -complaceuoy common
Canadians and Amerieans ini the hc
est conviction which up to NOe
years, at ail eventa, animated thi
mninds. This conviction was to, t
effeet that as it was only a matter
tinie before Englieh beeame a ui

people were to a great extent exoui
ated froin any serious effort to, 1
quire foreign languages I Ondy af
years ag(o, Prof essor flrande Mu
tbews seriouslyv dicse the pro
bility of English soon eomn 1
ternational in its use. In looking ov
soine numubers of The. Popdlar a
ence MIo-athl for 1911, I came acr
and read with edifieation, the vie
of two well-known Axueiican oi
sors ou the saine subjiet:
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n, "and 1 ean foresee no conditions
th. Bear future under which it iq likely
biieom one. For use, as speech, French,

man or Bpaaisah, sare under the condi~
-o wkich obtain as dead as Latin."
'W. maty predliet wvith cniec,
,a te Cther, "thEat thiose p)ersonFiwhose
ýive tongue la English, will have 1",.
1 leu tenson to learn any other, except

s moe or lois protracted residencýe

M'pli. times have changed since
IL Aýmeric.ans are now even agi-
ing thre study of Chinesqe te mort
Sneeda of expanding trade rela-

ns with tihe Orient. Slowly we
!eoming to realize what a sensi-

e point langualge il, t the he-art
a race, and we are gettixig over tihe
,ion that ail thre nations are goig
learn ot&r language while we are
b. relieved of any corresponding
iri to lkarn theirs. We have begunj
rpli7e that if w. are te %vin the
êdwill of thre euntries with wih 1e
desire te trade, we must studfy

ir langua'ges, flot only as a means
<communieating with theni, but as
natter of courtesy or business di-.

rLanguSpe," iays a French writer,
ta bicorne sueb a symbol of racil pat-
io that the balance of power i8 pre-
red s jealotisly in the . uguimtip do-
n no lu the. politieal"1

lut efir awakeig is only partial.
.oretieally we have advaneed, but
ýctically we have muade litti. or ne
,Dnee; and thre self -snfficient spirit
jeh prompted our long negleet stili
~lns a stumbling-block te that
at dnideratuus, international good

,'at spirit lu manifesting itseit in
glg-sp.aking Canada iu a way

la i really mere reprehiensible
n in the case of tihe average Amn-
,ans attitude toward thre Irini-
nt Let Canada turn her eyes
levard before sire aspires te deal

jly with ether races. Matching
conternptuous attitude ef thre Amn-

entoward thre immigrant, lu thre
de8endngattitude ef thre Eug-

"If you seek to draw the attention of
the Engllsh to their French f ellow-riti-
zeýns," saya André Sefi I T'he Race
Quesgtion,' "they will diiumms themr vithùr
patronizingly and soinewhat dIisduIinfuilly,
or in~ l tones of burmih severity. 'eldiom
Sympathetirally or witholutprjie.

Thle statenient of this sinigularly
faiir-indedl,( writer, we all knaw, could
be abundantly cerroborated out of
our own xprne.Ilere arc a few
of the utrrcsof sorue typical
mnen. quoted reently In a news plper
art icle:

This coilltry has been inade great
by our ra(ee--the Englisir, Scotch and
Irish. The Frencir have soine good
qualities, but they are an interior

When 1 secý in a train ini Ontario,
De fendit de Cracher, I don't likeP it.
This is an English province. If thre
French are allowed to grow into a
majority hiere, I stippose il wvilI he
Dcfciidli de Cracher everywhcre. If
this Ls te be a b1ilingual Province, I
don't think 1 shall want te live i it.'

"'I ean't make eut whyi they (thre
Frcnch) sheuld make «) 111ueh fus.
over suelh an> intangilel thing as
speec(,h."'

"Go dewn te Qiucbcc( te get ale-
quainted with the people? Net by
a jugful. When I go te Quebec it
wilI b. with rny gtun."

Do net sucli utterances as these re-
veal the very quintessence of tirat
werst; quality of thre Anglo-Saxon
teniperarnent, racial intolerance? The
inability te cosnprehiend why tire
French should attaeh so mir im.
portance te tireir language-the
prompt repudiation ef any sugges-
tion te become better acqualited wlith
conditions lu Quebee by personal in-
vestigation-how they betray states
of mind whieir Bourassa, with soe
justice, iras called «insular"!

Now, as in the past. it la; Jack of
imuaginatien, et tire abîlity te put
oneseif ini another'. place, widrl plays
iravoc with human relationships. Tii.
cultivatien ef "imraginative reasen",.
ene irepes,_ la te b. ene of thre gmet
tasks ef tihe future,
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The faet that Canada is a bilingual
couintry-m-n the sense that in it two
languages are officially reeognizel--
is at distinguishing characteristie of
this land, and] one can se in it possi-
bilities for a very decided differen-
tiation fron the U.nited States; but
sucb a differentiation can only taJke
place front greater intercommunion
between the French and English iii
Canada.

ls flot mxeh an intercommunion de-
sirable? Dare we deny-at this turne
when the friction between the two
races has becume strained to the point
where the possibility of a civil war
lu seriuuly discussed-that the lack
of understanding and sympathy on
both aides la disastrous? Does not
such a state of affairs cunstitute a
very real home problemn whieh con-
cern' us individually as Canadiansl
Andi are w. doing our ahare tuward
atteinptlng to understand the case
and point of vlew of our compatriote,
putting aside for the moment any
question as to whether they are at-
t.nipting to uuder.tand ours?

Of cours, it le incouvenient that
the French persist ln retaining their
own language. Thinge would beauo
mueh simplifieti if they would consent
to becoming eonipletely abaorbed by
the victorious race, sink their uwn
conecionaneas of race, and become
guud Canadiana-after the Angle-
Saxon pattern; but ine they re-
lutely refuse to do this, let us exer-
cise our imaginations a littie andi
fitrive te understand their point of
View.

Thruugh language, as through noth-
ing else, are preserveti the culture,
charaeteristics sud traditions of a

them the language ut their ronqutr-
ors, and how the Magyar, Czeck mnd
Polish have asserteti themiélves
against Gerinan. The failure of Ger-
mnany, Austria-Ulungary and Ruusia
to impose upon conquereti peolea
their tungues, ahould teacli the etu-
dent of history something of the value
set by a race upon ita language. The.
Frenchi Canadiens spring froin a rae
not less prend than the Anglo-Sax-om
-a race which was flret in the fieldtinu
Canada, and bas l.ft, as an impref
ot its presence, sume of the. Must re-
mnantic and glowing recorda in our
history.

Suppose conditions reveracti, as
easily they might have been, and our
race in Canada hati been conquered!
I think we can imagine something of
the tcnacity with whieh we would
cling to ur language, and insiet up-
on carrying it into Quebee whenever
conditions made it deairable for na
to reside there, and how strenticusly
we should resist any apparent at
tempt toecurtail the privileges whi&h
hati been accordeti te us. I th i k
tue, we cen imagine somethinç o e!
resentment we should teel if, in it
of the sufflcieutly "fair treatmet
aceurdeti te, us in unr 4'4 epmrat
schools», we founti that oui, fel.w
Canadiens praetically ignoreil cu
language, adtireseing us always in
French, requiring of us to learn thei

attitude tewards us eitiier dsano
an avecteti indifference.

Granted that the French arehr
te stay, and in the. vurds of M. Pu
Lamarciie, «te stay French", ar w
flot pursuing rather the wnong teie
in our dealings with them? PerSý
1f air»l treatuient wiIl net take th
place of warm human treatmeut, an
a desire to go at least hait way in an
effort te understanti thos. witii whr
our lot iaceat.

Surely soin. of the «gotreu
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e realization of them by such
icant resolutions as that of the
uaists to «boycott» those On-
flrms which refuse to r-eognize
1anguaget The pertinacity with
ithe Frenchi insist upon carry-

ii their business communications
language which is only too un-
iar to the average Ontario limai-
in*n lias certainly made matters
tTfhùng to orle Who is anxiouas
asin their commercial good-will,
[ sally h. is flot very successful
,ating linguistic ahility ainong
iployece to help himr out. After
var, as we frequently remnark.
peet to extend our marke-ts by
business with smre of the al-

ountries, and we see ourselves,
it (with the. tentative provision
Lcin Russian as well as Frenchi

- ig 8hools), communicating
with these counitries in their

anguages-we, Who flnd it s0
It to construct one letter in the
r tongue of the French in our

the. opportunities afforded us,
le practical exaxnples set us in

regard to the psYcl)ogical period
for acquiring foreign laniguagea, I
have also spoken. We hlave not liene-
fited by them. It is true, no0 duubjt,
that if we adopted the mecthods fol-
lowed in the French s(1hoo18, we 8hould
run al grave danger, thle danger of
converting every Canadian boy and
girl into a bilingualist-and the Wrord

"biingidit",we know, lias a horrid
ring in our cars-but aire we s0 sure
that sucli an outeonie would bic whol-
]y undesiralile? If every Canadian
were a bilingualist, he would fltting-
ly represent the two-fold and cliarac.
teristic qualîty of his counitry-and
lie would do far more-how nindl, 1
have attemnptedl here to adumbratv,

Buit the danger of general bilin-
gualism at présent la remote-so re-
mote that, as I have said, I oui se
litti, cause for concern in regard to
the respective menrt. of Rusgimn,
'-panisb or any other language as an
optional subject ini our high sehools.
Either one, under the conditions
whichi preval, is likely to lie quit. as
iiinocuous as the study of F'rench has
proved te b.



SEA GULLS

Bir A. D. MERKEL

WBE camne upon them at the harbour's mouth-
Great legions, ranged about the eliffs that huil

Defiance te the onruali of the. sea.
And smre, as if subrnisaive te au ordered plan,
Gontented were te bide their rugged. base,
,And smre soared, cireling, skyward,
While others tollowed us.

Their tireless pinions beat into the gray
Of heaven, anud their naked shapes
Clear-glistened i the. early light of morn;
Arien they rested, and, with wings outspread,
Swooped downward te the. sca, from whose embrae.
They noisily emnerged, and mounting strove
To gain the. heights abandonod.
And on we bore into the flaxning sun
That nuw, wi'th awful majesty and power,
Sheer rose trom out the, golden im of ses

The. day wore on, and ere it died
Tiie waters that iiad laughed but heurs before
Were darkened, and the wind uprose
To whistle in the. riggig ot the. ship,
And, triumpiiing, beleh forth with hideous roar.
Yet high aloft our wite-winged consorts rode,
And, rearinig, battled with the. swýirling storma.

Ail nigiit the. steam~er laboured i the. trough
0!, seas temp.estuous, great lowering clouds
Shot tongues ut lengtliening flare,
And answering thunder rumnbled to a crash.
The. dawn broke o'er a furied waste of sess,
Yet with the first thin strealrthat lit the East
A watciier un the. atter deck descried
Tiie mesured beat of wings that fulluwed us.



byN Louis Rficrncken

TUE BELGIAN MASSACRES

mn othe fight, viouen tô the Ieft"
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ESSAY IV.-OANADIAN POETS AN!D POETESSES AS LYRISTS

0F ROMANTIC LOVE

--*%IE presenit essay is mucl,
trore an appreiation of
certain Canadian poets
and poetesses than an
historical critical article.

MIt bas the advantage,
ver, of novelty, illnmuch as thc
e, g far as 1 can recali, lias not
treated by another Canadian
,. Moreover, inasniucli as 1 must

a singular defect in the Can-
1 heart and imagination and also
pret the metapbysical mening
ve, the essay lias thus far, forth a
ýructive side and value. Stiil
ier, if taken, as it should be, as
,lementary to a former essay
h dealt with the Martial Verse
inadia Poetse (T'he Camdian~
ziMe, April, 1913) and whieh
iu »iethod histor'co-eritical, thie
!nt article may be regarded as

iluke Canadian martial verse,
-jaly the martial verse by the
,Ms Canadian love poetry la flot
ne ?articularily the commemor-

matal verse of Canadian poet-
b.d this distinction given it by

[is poeIs and erities. But no
distnctoneau attacli to Can-

adiani love poetry, vither of tiie poets
or of the poeteses. It is important,
therefore, to disrover and disclose the
reasonq whiy Cariadian love poetry,
romantie and spiritual, bas not. a
quality as unique as Canadian mar-
tial verse, inspirational and cmmnem-
orative.

MtuIy would flnd the answer in the
f art tbat war, uitterly destroying, as
it does, that which men and womeu,
especiallyv women1ri hold mnoqt dear,
causes a total upheaval of elemental
humnan nature and wholly sets free
froxu the bauds of conventional re-
pression the elexuental emotionis. Thns
a psychological phienomenon by itself
appears ini human experience and in
that species of humnan emotional ex-
pression whieh we eaUl poetry. As it
were, the woman-heart in men uprises
froxu the reessin whieh it bas been
confined. and the merely destructive
war instinct in men giveS way tO a
sort o! womanly tender and passion.
ate regard for dear pseions whieb
must be preserved inviolable at alt
hasards. On the other hand, the man-
heart-or, if 1 may, withjout bemean-
ing ber, say, the tiger-heart-in wo-
mnan uprises froxu the reesesi
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which it has been conflned, and the
passion in lier for peace gives way
to a muchi more fier>' passion for ven-
geance and reprisal, as well as for the
protertion and preservation of what
is preejous to hier. In general, thon,
in timie of war, while the men dIo the

aetuai filhting on the field of battie,
it is the women who are in heart the
essentiai warriors. Consequently, it
happens that when womnen essa>' mar-
tial verse, ispirational or comieinor-
ative, tii.>' ang their war Ilyrics with
an abandon, infectious lit, ixispiriting
fervour, and a pervasive and movinig
thrall that are altogether compelling,
and when thecir war lyries are flneiy
wroughit, on the whoie these martial
songa suirpiLs tho4e written by men.

Somnething, then, relativel>' unique
may bc expected iii martial verse, for
the reason that rcpressed elemental
nature and emotions are totaliy set
free. Ini love poetry, on the other
hand, no matter how passion ate it
may bc, alWays the emlotions reinain
soinewliat conventionailly repressed.
'Pler. is nS,,ver i love poetry the same
wild abandonnment to frec expression
as there is i martial verse. But in
xiotig tfiat the absolute freedom of
the emotions, on the one hand, and
the partial repression of the. exno-
tions, on the other hand, causes, or
at ie<ast a&çsists, martial verse to have
a more unique qualit>' than love
poetry possesses, a eritie lias not giv-
en an ultimate expianation of the
phenonienon. For as individuais dif-
fer in the degree of emotional ex-
pression of love iii verse, so nations
or peoples differ i emotionai genius
and freedoin of expression of emotion
both in dail>' speech and i literar>'
forma, The constructive eritic, then,
lias on his bands the. solving of the
probl.m oif what makes the difference
in the degree of free expression of
the sinotion of love on the part of
Canadian poeta and potse as coin-
pared, sa>', with similar expression on
the. part of Frenchi or Italian poes
and po.tesses. To the solving oif that
problein 1 now tura, before apprecia-

tively considering the love poetry of
certain Canadlian poets andpets&

The original basis of Canadlian
civilization is Keltie or Ctaelic ;uld
Caivinistic. Now, the Keltie geniuF, le
essentiail>' po4,ticâal or highly imagina-,
tive. Its essentiai formula, as I bave
said elsewhere, is "a natural and live-
]y' sense of divinit>' everywhere and
in everything i the unvrs?

eaUl this sense of an enehanted, haunilt.
cd world, of spiritual presences; in
the woods, the bllis, the. streams, the
mists, the elouds, the. suniseta, the dais-
ies and the dews-I eall this natural
piet>'. But there is another kind oif
piet.y, namel>', a denial of divinlty
immanient in the universe, and] a dev-
tion to a God who is afar off-"el.,s
ex macina"-and whosw etw c
and glor>' in the finit. world is nev.r
manifest, on which aecount the thiigs
of the world are to b. dlespisedi and
rejccted. This far off or abseAnt,.
God is the exclusive sud aupreme ob
ject of human love. That la the doc-
trine of Calvinism. Nothe Keli
or Gaclie gcnius is naturailly pioils in
the inclusive or panthieistie 5;e, it
is naturali>' metaphysical. and poetie,
it naturally ses Gài all thinga and
loves passionatel>' all ph.enonea
earthiy and spiritual, as expresiols
o! God. But in Ireland and etad
the imaginative genus o! theGe
came under the banieful influienc_. gi
Calvinisin, and the writing oif poetry
whidh is the. subliinated epeso f
the. natural magie and the niaje«t
and myster>' of the, world, wa.3 e
garded as a funetion ofugot
superstition. In Canada, wiih lim
mueh more of the. magie andth
majest>' and miyster>' of earth ta
Ireland and Seotland, the Calvnsi
banc had its effeet both ln a decay o
natural piet>' and a disenfrieiie
ment of love. Thsisnot aprvat
opinion; it is indubitable fact. lu
English-speaking Canada, atel-
ly i Nova Seotia and Ontario, 1 not
the. Calvinistic banc, which, in~ th n
terest o! absolute devotion to jal
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ýesion of emotion and of love,
-jital, filial, sexuat. 1 remark
- cases of this repression, thie hor-
memtory of whichi stili remnains
men and womnen not yet past the

,th year of their age.
waas Cadvinismi, for instance, that

p)elled mothers to fear to show
ionate affretion for thevir cidren,
eiafly infants, lest a jealous God
MI wnmd the angel Death to take
-offspring away fromr the too-lov-
parents. It wais Calvinisin that
.d thi. filial grace o! a pure kisa
iffection froi son to inother or
i brother to sister to bc tabooed
inseemly and unmianly. It was
'ioism that cauised thle niatural
oft a lad for a lass and con-versely,
of a mari for a wonman and con-

~L-y, or at any rate any shiow of
io"nate preference o! a lover for
bcloved and ravishing enjoymiieut
riutual coinpaxiioiship, to be re-
eqd as senisuai affection, boriu o!
wile ot Satani, sinful and iiiiholy.
Liv~, it was Calvinisrn that eaused
and women, otherwise sane and
of il experiences of joy, to con-

r tbe exereise o! the poetie f aeulty
ny th erne save thie Deity, Ileaven,

liito be a silly use of brains;
as, in their view, love itseif,

rlully love of the sexes, is the
at oft Iuan sentiments and emo-
4 to conuider the exercise of the
je faculty on love as Ilhe vain
rining and vapid utteranees of

ralediots.
)w, ther. is a very vital and per-
,r,, profoumdly mnetaphysieal and
jous <onnection between poetry
love, Both have their seat and
ýration in the deepest funection o!
Pp spiritual nature, narnely, the

nainor the. idealizing faculty.
graetthing ini the. world is
bcueits ultizuate objeet la

brto! the. uiuverse ; that la to
ImotlLove or the Deity. For

i Lve. It wasthe loving!faeul-
in order that it might feél at
g> in the world, first peopled the
-m With sDiritual presences, that

la, with divinity, including the su-
premie divinity, whoml we eali Od. If
we stifle the f acllty of love, we kiUl
not onily poetry as a mnere iinundianec
exercise, buit aiso thc very soul uf re-
ligion. For religion lq only a natural
livelyv sense anid aeknowledeiginient o!
divinlity in the world ; anid pure
poetry la onY tlite emiotioinl expres-
sioni, ini beautifuil nhythmiie formi, tol-
our and miusie, ot the religiouis ideail,
The poctie !aculty raer peren-
uially, againat ail rationalism, doubt,
or cavil, the suipremacvy o! spirit
everywhere--in the heart o! mail and
in thie niatural world. Kill the p)oct.ie
imagination, whic la ic h faoulty of
love, and we slay liinniortald Love,
which is God. Cultivate and sustain;
that faculty, aind wve transformi a
brute world o! matter in motion into
Ulic fair, green, delectable G'ai-ti o!
flhc Eternial Spirit. Let uis, theni,
have love, anmi jet uis have our poeta
and poetess;es te sing of it for the joy,
support, putrifieation, andenoig
of our muniidane sojourn andieisec
--for the ,seet issaiiiig of our firn-
ite spirits.

Turing te c-onsider Canadiani love

g'eneral distincotion in inspirationi and
quality betwecn that writteni by tiie
poets andi that writteni by tii. poet-
cases. 'l'ie poùtas thinik only of pallit-
ing the. beloveti and iber virtues or
charmas for the sake o! tlie imaginative
enioymnent of thieir owni pietures of a
beautiful, winsoine, or ravishing ob-
jeet; or the>, think only o! their own
lack, what they want or niet for
thiemacîvles; or, i that saine spirit,
they' belinoanl the presenc in their
dreaius o! an ardenitly desireti, but
unposesd, objeet, anti sing sadly,
if ofttimlesz witbal. sweetly andi wxni-
ingly* , of their dear "Dreaxu1-Gotidesa,»ý
Who is but a dream and a!fti
ity in their existence. The poces,
sinig of love almnost wholly, so far as
I ean discover, as a source of pure joy
and as a mode o! absoluite giving of
self te spirituial eom panionship and
service. The Canadian poes, as
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lyrists of love, are idiocexitrie and
seIl.is-nregative ; the Caxiadiani poet-

ese,% lyriqs of love, are alloecntric,
and sarrificial or altruiistie-positive.

Thtis general distinction does not
obitain in the lovo verse of two Can-
adian pocts, narnely, the sonnet-se-
quence, "A Lover's Diary." by Sir
Gilbert iParker (1894) and the son-
net-secquence, "fis1 Lady of the Son-
nets," by Robert W. Norwood (1915).
In both these sequiences, which are Ui-
togcther beautiful and noble, and
whieh belong to the world's treasury
of love poetry, the attitude to love is
wholly spiritual: uppermost lin the8e
two peets' heart and imagination is
the. refining, redemptive, transmuting
power of love and absolute joy lin the
thouglit of the. spiritual uion of the
lover sud the beloved. To them love
la a holy ideal; and loving, the infu-
sion of seul inoseul, of spirit into
spirit, until tbey both become one
soul, one spirit, enamored of hioliness
in thouglit, speech, and deed. For
pure beauty of conception, imagery,
and artlstry, and for spiritual eleva-
tion, consider this noble love sonnet
by Sir Gilbert Parker:
It im .nough tbat in this burdened time
The. seul sees ail its purposem aright,
The. regt-what dec, it mattert Seon the

night
li corne te wiieii us, then the, morning

chime.
Wbat do.. it inatter, if but in the. way
One liant] clasp ours, one heurt believea

us truc;
One understands the. work we try te do,
And strives tkrougii Love te tench us

wiiat te 9aji
Betwcn me an the cilly outer air
Whieh blow8 ia from the. world, tiiere

gitandeth oee
Who draws Lovea 's urtains elouely every-

wiiere,
As God bold, down the, bannera ef the,

sun.
Warm s 1 my piae. about mie, and above,
Wiiur. tva. the. rave», 1 b.held the. dove.

Much more sensuous lu iuiagery,
but equally .piritualizing in intent la
titis sonnet by Mfr. Norwood:
My love is l1k. a spring amiong the. bils
Wiiose brimming waters rnay not be cen-

*ined,

But pour one torrent tiirough the. way@
that wind

I)own te a gardon; tiiere the. roste dlaitls
Its, nýctair; tiiere a tali, whule lily filh
Nigiit witii anointing of two levers, bujad,
Dtimib, deaif, of body, spirit, and ofet n
From breathema blending of far-mindre

wiilh.

Longz ere myv love iiad r"cied yen, bard
1 strove0

To serid its terrent tiirougi thie barresi
110h].R;

I wanted yen, th ii1e41 treasure-trove
Of innorence, wiiese ffeatrpe.seuye4
Immortal gladneos to iy lieart tiit Ùnow.
Ilow yen surpass tiie lily and tie rom.,

Parker and Norwood are, as it were,
the only Osuadian s'ysiemotioc poets
ef love, and they are Certainly inaq
ter-artists lu that genre of poetry. 8.
far as Canadliail literature la roncf-rn
ed their love poetry is siii generis.
Their conceptual seheme le so big in
spiritual cotupass, and thecir artistr
so reflned snd formai, that Sennl
they have pre-empted the field o
formalized love poetry. The oith.w
Canadian poetsand the, peetess4ea wh,
essay tiie theme of love are atrieety
lyrical in inspiration and artislry.
There is, however, one Canadian ot
ess who la fltted by genlus to emuflul.
Parker and Norweod, and who could
compose a sequpee of love sonnets~
that lu imaginative conception, spiit
uai dignity, and artistic beauty wol
b. worthy te stand beside tiie best
work of M.%rs. Browning or of Ch-
tina Rossetti. I mean the oeftedan
aecoxnplished Katherine Hale (Nm
JT. W. Garvin). Se far lier love
poetry has been essentially lyriefl in
inspiration sud form, as, for isao
li "The Ultliate Hours,1 or i
-Noonday," contalning the eoal
silliterative and musical line, "Wib
dear, indefinite deliglit,» and "ln the
Trenches," both et whieh thatde
lectable Canadian sn-opsr
OGena Brauseombe, wlio lias set
music several of Katherine ae
pocins, regards li lier own wmU3
colloquialism, "as lier two> pet lv
songe'>". 1 find the requiredsprta
quality for a noble sequenefso -
nets ef love lu Katherine Haie's «A
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>on," beginning, "Thou art niy
ýwer in the suin at noon" and ini"Thei
rst Christmas," taken fron hier
Zhi original bookleqt of verse,

irvKnitting and Othier P'oemns"
914). I quote it iu full:
tint judean land whichi long aga

litcd througli cenitqrites to find a face
lere baeau and divine met flr4t in grace
d pro;ved bigli love incarnate hore bu-

low-
littIe world tliat worfihipped pomp and

xhowv,
t lay, a% many a Itrange', imperial race,
lon bauriting dreamsq forevermore en-

Iliri a vision tuat the soul must know-

tbroiigh the wvays I could not under-

rolgi iht tiat dawred to disappear

i lpmirage upon tiec digtance caat,
fatdeven as tiat loncly land,

A no dark ulgit bas ever been in vain,
jet- leeven sbines threugh tic. te me

at la-st.

The. naines of Cther Canadian poet-
w.i wvho have written winning or
mipelling love .lyries is legion. The
)st faions, winsoine, dRinty, *oos
(j exqulisitely wrotight love lyrie by
Cýanadian poete55s ia the late Isabel
flaieey Crawford's universally

lovwn poemn, "The Master Buiilder,"
as it is sornetimnes ealled "Love's

wd.Y I shall quota it ini concluld-
SI the neantime I quiota an-

lelove lyTic, Mrs. Isabel Eccles-
ne Mackay's <Always," whidi i
,$ntinesli ,loyoU8le5s, muisical it,
Ad poetie truitli--or in pire lyrism
.ral-, Miss Crawford's poern. Thus
le MTUr. 'Mackay:

va inever an alieu tiing;
~v net the gay world spinning;
-va set lilgt on the lirst bird 's ig

mgai the chorus of earti 's first ple
ýCed îu the fiast reen f aiy ring-
r Iove lins no beginning.

,va ever an chocn thlug-
ben he lstatrs are sendiug

1 e Lr li bams through an cmpty uky
Id Unè'ngd arth reels and the sweet

wilsm die-
jasad darknessl But you aind 1

Id love that bai no ending!

Th mnos passioflate love lyries in

Caniadian poetry secin to be those byv
the bite Paufflne Johinson. Ili thein
the pootesS shows two attdsee
mlental Iondnmn tIlte pin ald
thev eruelty of love or mnelane-holy over
the los of love, and liappy joy ini
theý sweet graces of love. Mlr. Charles
Mair (The CanadianM agzie Jily,
1913) la my auithority for the state-
ment thiat the first phiase of lier love
pixetry was inspiredl hy -an ill-fated
011galgeme nt" and that "thie defeat of
love runis like a gray thread throtigh
niiuch of lier [lv]verse." That
phase ended with hier writing of "The

Proiga,"a pathietic lyric. whieh coni-
cludes wvith the scoritul litieý-"Bacik
to niv God I turn.' For a samtpleo
Of lier other or positive quiality-joy
in love-I quiota Misa Jolinson 1 poat-
humlons poemn, entitled "Sonig» (Can-
adian Magazine, October, 191:3) :
Tic nigit-leug sliadoNws fadcd iuto gray,

Thi ilIvtredl into) glad and gold sun-
light,

Be vseyu camp to m, lie ai iew day
Born et! thc beauty of an cutumun niglit.

Thýic sle that cutflecl nie so leurg
Stirrcdl te the. oweetes4t muci.ie lifte bas

known,
Because yen, came. and comiing woke tic

Song
Tiat subcrcd througbi tic ycar.s 1 was

nlone.

S o bavei yen brougit thc silver from tbc
shadle,

Thc muulc and the. laughter and the day.
Se have V'eu rome te me, and romlug mcdoý

Tbis lite of mine a blossem -border.d
way.

That is a pure, sweet, exquisitely
wrought love lyrie, with the voz
hi&masoa toile-, heard gently throiigh it
ai

Other sweetly engaging Caniadiant
poefltasas of love are, for instance,
Miss Clare Giffin, as in lier fine, aud
lofty sonnet, "Thie QuIiesýtinig Ier
and Lu1cy M. Moiitgomevry (adn
aid), as, i lier piquant, happy, a-sur-
ing lyric, «You," 'Wliclievýer Can-
adian poetess of love we choose, we
find lu eaeli and i ail the notes of
joy in giving salft to spiritual coin-
panionship and service, expressed in
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musical diction, pleasing or sulimat-
irag imiagery and mnetaphor, and win-
somle suggestiong of happy and teni-
der communings in the gardenls oif
Ilfe. fil themi ail, the bird of the
xnorniing is 8inglig his early matinis
or the ngtgacof ,Îoy alnd peace is
liigi Iii,, transýpor'ting evenOlScrngf. I

cnlude byv quotilig Mi.Crawfor' "
un1iversalIy admired and appealling
love lyric;

Oh, Loe uildq on the. azuke sen,
Arvd Lo(Vc bild]( on fle golden anl

A&nd Love Imuld4 oni tho v owne lu
.And Bomnetixnes Love bullilda on the Ianýd-

Oh1, if 1,(v(, build1 on sparkling aa
And( if Lov bild oni golden qtra-ndl,

A-1 if 'lov bu'ild on roy loý d
To Love tiiose are the, solid id

Oh,. 1 ove '.iIl buildl his lily ý 11a1:,
Anld 1 ove his penny roo, wýi11 rer,

On eloudl or lnor m*is.t, or sew-
Love 's solid land i eeywo

Te thle Warrh number Dr. Logan wvill coontribute: an article enti'Ued CU
p>oetg of flic G3reat War".

VERSES FOR THIS YEAR'
Bv ARTHUR L. 1PHJiLPS

1.-Lost F'aith.

A LîI, u hopes are doadl.

These blaohk seas of dreald,
'Stern and proud and pale.

Wrench the colours down,
No houle haven now,

NO warmn twinikling Town
To await our prow.

On the wide gray sea,
Lonèliness and night;-

Never a bold free
Star-neyer Light!

II.-A Voie.

Child-thou art a ehild-
Compassed with design

0f f oes stark and wild,
-Yet 1 hold thee 'Mine.

Thou hast nover sailed
When the sea was kind;

Ever hast thou paled,
Stern andi proud and blind;>

Yet hast thou saileti on,
-Dre-aming, blind but wise,



V, -THE LISTENING-PQST AND THE DESPATCH-BEARERS

F, was a woeful 1lookinig
figure whe I sw hlmii
first1.-tini, sickIly, stoopý-
shouildered, with a lighit
growthi of faiir hair in
constant rebellion. Hlis

e, wn fae varried a story 1
oýd te hiear. As the kind treaýýt-

of Ile Iovilec iithoe began
iv ts effeet, hie brighiteried to its

enve, bIs cheeks began to 811l, his
Ir te returui, and the niiisery in
cyes; passedl iito a deceiving im-

e that covered depthis of mris-
13 ut always the mnere meontion

is 11f. in the trencbes drove hlm
te) ;ober thoughtfulness.

e niever giiould have been there
1. Only the shcer grit oflim had
him frein tiie hospital many a
-And whon hie Ieft us once more

the front there was grit ln his
smie. He. had not learned to
forward te the. bully beef and
wlth any greater pIeasýure;, but

:nw what was expected of hlm,
hiq friend8s-the very friends who
always taken advantage of hlm
wvayswoiiId tell you thit hie
ever beeri fouind wantiug in

Canadian te the tipi, he was
born in Canada. Indeed, even
, 1 knew hlm, lie spoke EnIglislh

ýrfeclv- e was bornin F'rance.
lasthat aeceunted ln part for
yilingessto face the 8ight agaiu

as s00on asq thIe do t ors t houight ho
(.1 ld, whIeni lui ily a 1,igg -r, b-1ttver
lad wa's addiwg a; touliI of l'ip or
coiwh or ;! twist of p)ain whathe
examliinig dloctor cýamv.

From Ndhat level of Freni soveley
he Ceaineii imnaera Ili father
died wvhen he( was very youngik. and

isý step-fatheir wais cruel to hitm, At
thirteeni Iii ranl aw:ay. 11li hd heard
of Canllada even ait thalt ige, liud it
soundied good to hlmii, Bunt the Freneli
boaits woldb not titke imii wilholt hlm
parenits' cousenit; so ho shipped on a
Norwegian.

lIUs story of the trip acroos is a
series of briitality worthy of the. Ger-
mnaus. Ilis miid manners, 1 supposo
it was. and hiii immnature ago made
lmi a butt for the cruel sailors. Ille
was kicked and euffed. A favc>urite
pastlne of the erew was te force hinm
te climb the. mast when it was eaked
with f rozen spray;ý and lit every slip
they kilcked hiim up again. And thon
he camne to, Canada, undergrown, ill-
nourished, his constitution iuRder-
minied.

Landing first lu the. 'Maritime Pro-
vinees, without a word of English at
hiii command, lie nevertheless found
wvork. Froin Job te job he drlfted
into the lumiber wood&s And there
lie was, whore the harshest condlitiona
of life demand the strongest, hardiest
frames, when tiie war broke out.

One would think that sucli a rareer
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would have hardened bum t auything
the tronches had to offor. Lads f rom
homies of luxury had stood it, most
of themi wlth lois grumble than cornes
froin those who liad always existid
beneath tho knocks of life. But the
littie Fretuch lad's constitution had
been weakened when hoe was too
young to profit physically fromn the
buffets of bis experience. The new
kind of exposuro told on him f romn
the firat. Ho did not drink, and somne
of his mates have told me what a
pitiful siglit hoe was iu the cold, wet
dawu, shiveringly refusing bis grog,
whilo everyone else waq clamnouring
for the touch of liquid fire that open-
od eacli day through the cold scason.

B~ut to a mnu they repudiated the
thoughit that the boy was any the
worse for it lu the long run, certain-
b' tiot in morale. Whenever there
was any par-ticularly dirty job on, V.
was the first to volunteer," they said.
"Hie nover funked. lie was on listen-
ing-post longer sud oftener than any-
one else lu the eonipany. Grit clear
tbrough 1" And bis iliness camne to
hlm when bis perils seemed Wo be over
for the time. "I thought I was going
Wo Ileaven,' hoe breathied Wo me, in that
sentimental way of his, «when 1 got
my first leave." fIe nearly did. Iu
England but a day or two, hoe develop-
ed pueumionia-as many suother bas
doue. That was how I met him.

Always back in his eyes was a sad-
ness, as of lookiing at pictures he did
flot like to talk about. But when hoe
dld talk I could see a little of what
ho frît; hie dcscribed it Wo me with
the simple clarity of a mmid that does
flot make a habit o! speakiug- all it
tbinks.

It was his listening-post duties of
whieh h.e was always thinking-those
loiiesomie, terrible, perilous houiri o!
whlch he )iad spent more than bis
share out beture the front linos.
'<Often I used Wo wish a bomi> would
falt bouide me," ho confided, «and
get me out of it. But they nover
ivould. F'ellows all about nme were
killed, boys who didn't wanXt to die,

but I always escaped. Prom 1Novem-
ber whien I went iu I was neyer dry'Two or threc tixues I found dry places
to slcep, and it was woiiderfuliý,\ndm
neyer a hint, that his duties hand beýeL
voluntecred, that ho hsad ofTored Wo go
out aud lie in the mud before the
Gerînan tronchies while bis coinrades
held back.

Vs battalion had a particula$ly
bad spot ln the lino. The tronelhes
were shallow; to go deeper was but
Wo wallow lu deeper water, The Ger-
man hune was out aeross a brutal No
Mýýau's Land whero water lay iu evey
depression. Men wero drowned thera,.
The tronchies were bad; the listeîxiug-
post was ihumau. And the $hiver.
ing lad retumuiug from beforo the
German fire had no warmn dugouit ti
look forward Wo. Hoe was never dry.

Listeniug-post duty is the local ;py.
ing systein o! tho front linos. E-'very
night No MVan's Land is inhabted by
two parties, the patrol squadsansd
the listening-poats. The latter usal-
ly go lu pairs, their duty Wo listen t,
tho Germaus lu their troniches i! they
can approach close enough, Wo way1ay
enciuy patrols, to uincover workng
parties. They are the spies, the door.
keepers, the watchi-dogs, and alto
gether the uncoxufortahbe ones o! the
eompany. They are selected for the
things that make a good sodir
steadiness o! nierve, intelligence, dW
crimination, kuowledge o! Gerna
quick-witteduiess, sud endurane
Which does net imply that all on
listening-post poss thiese traits. If
they do they are the more valuabke

After dark they crawl eut over th
parapet, ofteu alone, conscious thât
their returu is uncertain, aware that
ahead o! them stretches an lueran
able two houri of danger and discon
fort. As close as they eau get toe

throughi the German wire barricadeg
if possible. And there they lie ao
tionless, ailent, low as the greund j.
let them, ln water sud mud.Th
deopest depression, where theb.
aud water await thon,, la theij &f
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L resting-place. To be agaiat the
yline is certain exposure. And al
e lime the nervous Gerinan ila send(-
g up) star-sheilas in searAh for sucli
ILec. Ile hai' ord!ors flot to shoot-
Lave ail in NoMa' Land at nlighit

save as a last extreity. 'Tl)reo
inb L le earnes for protection if

ed, d. I a passw,ýord1 for his own
trol p ai l ies whio are prowling
out. flInhiahland miay ho the end
a string attached te al bell in the

meh he Las left, and b)y it Ile can
r all lie nieed aay in a hiurry.
For the. rest hie trusts to Providence
il to thie luck of the soldier. If the
*k of the soldier is aeeording te his
;ert l know% there is good fortune
tore for suelh as V.

n. patrol party la the listeniing-
it in action. Tt combines the spy-
.of tiie other with the beat of the
jeman aud the destructiveness of
soldier. Those of the regutar

;rûl party are relieved of fatigue
ýy, but iiuto the hiours of darknesa
y crami thrills and danger enough
times to caru them more relief that,

1%rh¶s y-ou, in y our Morris chair
light, eati picture the weird work
,,he patrol in No Man's Land. Out
re where not a finger dare show lu
,Iight, where any carelesa bullet

vn ither aide may flud its billet in
~,whcre every second i s a

gible eneounter withi a thousand
ig dangers he cannot sec,

prwls about in seareli of
tig o! value. le mnay

wli through the. barb-wire before
U,,ermari trenehies aud lie listeniung
li. conversation of an enemny whio
sLoe himiséif seenire. Ile miay rein
jenly iute a dark formn, or a score
L.em, aud have te hold bis hand
il Le knows them as frieud or foe.
!red there is the password. If
-wll, some quikk thinking is

%ayfirat o! ail. Hie must Dlot
!a is location to cither trench by
et or bomh, except as a last reaort.
knife or the bayonet are the sa-

wepn; failusg these, bomba. Tihe

scenle Of at couple of patrol partics
throwinig bomnbs ind isoriml iaingi.y in
thle dakeecnan ill the myvstery
sud cctnetand unce(,rtitty of a
detective story withi the( psiblesou
tioni the( dealth of ill eoncerned. UWhcn
the patrol la ont thle trnhsthvy
left haive or-ders; flot to fire, towatrds
the emas a friend is ias viull»r-
abLe oarfe ulta a foc.

And yet the boy. s like it when thlere
is no othor excitement. There is ac-ý
tion lu it, thle chance of gettinig even.
There is about it thatunrait
that gives gaxnblinig its ln-u
then there nay ho at V- C. To poke
around lu hie dairnese., w th thle
thirills running down your spine,. un-
certain whait la ahead of you, wheothcr
a Germnan, a clamnorous m ineiif-giin
ballet, a suidden jab) froru a bayonet,
or a six-foot hiole fiiled with water, is
more exciting than «playiug the poin-
ies" or dodging the police for a crap
gamne. It even has its points ove-ýr
beiug caughit iu the Open whien the.
fog riscs and shows yen up to at
thousand or two of sieswhose onily
initercst, in life iLs youer death,.

A patrol party nsuaily consista of
anl officer, a sergeant, sud six mlen,.
and a couxiection mnay ho retained
with the trenchies by meas o! a bell
at each end of the platooni.

Connection betweei Ilhe varions
parts of the armny la vital. Thait la so
obvions- that its devcloplenit las
been affeeted les than anyv othier de-
partmient by the exigencies of thia
novel war. C omn" ication betwen
General Staff. sud ariny, bietween
army ind division, b)etweenl divi:ionl
and brigade, betweeu brigade aud
battalion,. betwveen battalion aud coin-
panly, between eompauy and pistoon,
and cve» between scoreýS of individu-
ais off in hidlug by themacilves and
their officersý. And the gunis mnuat
nieyer ]ose touch with the infantry.

There is a systemn that keeps al
these lnits together, axnd this war has
cuiled out the uiseless details aud les»-
ed ou those whîchi have been fond
not waniting. The backbone of con-
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nctien ia the telephone. There are
telphoes verywhere ou the field o!

batiesoîetiesfrorn far 1before the
front iue riglit back te General Jo!.
f re. Eývery tree mayii have its tele-
phoneiif. every glieil h;ole, ever ,y dugiL-
olnt; <1nd every fonce skieeten anid

beg scertain1 te b)e the( trail of
wir~ tat irect1 thli coiiet.

Wir laeri and repire-rs are, a
part of every braiii of thec service,
kindt theiir work i; neyer cemiplete. BnVit
th lpee 1,le ot always vocal.
Piaek of battalion headquarterq it inxay
lIe a buizzer, and soe iiil fron;t
if IL Germnai' unes are flot tee Close.
The buzzer can be tapped hy the

vnm miore easilly. The Vocal teke-
phone, when Withlin sonie huindreds ef
yards of the enerny, le on mietallie cir-
cuiit for the purpose of retiinlg its
se,ý,cts. And at tic front end o! the
wire la tic elguailer,

0f eourse yeni have watched wlth
mrore than ordinary interest thc drul-
ling lu Canada ef thie signaller before
lic is sent everseas. Yenl have seen a
group of thein, each with a pair o!
fiags, %vig.wagging to another group
acreiss a field. And yeni have been
nwed by the swl!tuess of gesticulation
aud Uic certainty of reply. It le ticre
for yen te sec. Se it would bie for
tic eniemy if it were lu use whcrc
there le eue.

The disilnusienlug feature of it lu
that these- speetacular evointieus are
notiing more tliau a course o! cais-
tiienles, se far as their usefuiness te
the prcsent-day line o! battie le cou-
cerued. The signaller la a siguailer
ne longer. Pils fiaga are probably
somewliere back lu Eugland with tic
rest o! the juuk of war waste. In the
first place battles don>t wait uew for
an offleer lu eue field to wig-wag te
an offleer lu anotier fieild that lus
guns are cutting up lus frlends in-
stead o! is etiemies, or that the.
enemy lu about toecorne over. In the
second place slguailers are net lm-
iuortal-not lu this lit c,-and the
supply would run eut before a single
flag hiad been ralsed. The. enewy le

not the least bit considerate viien it
cornes te pkissÎng along mesge y
antjcipated nirthods.

1 amn not rertain of it of«hand, but
I shoiu1d s;iy thiat not a flag bas wav-
ed in Imattie sine 1914. 1It le a preý
paraitory exeýfrvlae for thefosupto
fope-mute civi1ia1ns, a ti Inn

vincetoe whon velisi for thei signal
Cori)s thait the'y are signnallers.

And thie siginalIrrs have proflt.d
1)y it as welas the, irsy Teel
ne stofin e eyes, no niervouaq
d10111t. neo mistake, ne exýpesurv. T i.
signaller lieýs under ever taing'Ili tlis.
orders or is officer and trium,;tittinig
themi te their destiniation. A nd up
at the front lie has te do his oa
repniring of wirea.

If ainyene shfoulld guess nt, the' mil"
of telephone wire thkit have bweii us.4
lu this war hie would proiably g
mad with the iimriinsity of it. j
flrst the wire was a niee rubhered af
fair that coat se rnuich per iluch and
whien required leweewa-, taken
up in order to litait the ceest of the
Britishi ariiy te $25,000,000 a day.-
as it is nt the time of wrlting. Then
common senSe aWOke. It stmuek some-
one that service was the thiug, not
pohlih; that a wirc that euld be
ignored wýheni o! no furtlier sa
the .avirig of timne and bunan ie
was what this war necded. So te
produced an enamnelled wlwe ta
worked as weil without otg
enougli te make it worth whillêt
send a gang cf muen te remove i
Now there must bathousanis of uffe
of clieap wire that lias served ta
purpese, kicking about France for
peace te voileet aud seil as souvnr
It is cverywhere over the rud
aud everywherc it lias been sue
te pewder by a thonaand guns

0f course there is other wlre.Te
uicely insulated veriety i ll used
in the rear aud rcnioved with the.q
moval of the tnits it feeds. Amuý
ed cable le stil lu use forpemnt
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nuple of minutes, a bit of flimsiýy wire
aked to the grounid or runi tlhrouIghl
hedige transmnita thev saine mes0"sage

o ureiPy il) a svecond. And sec-
ida couint.'
'fliere are times whn the wirpes fail1

4entherev is iot timel( for. thir

folloed b thewire gaiig, wc
e buatin shi !ý make dut of

rilial commicatieýfion, [t i.a thent
amn -crnes inito ha' ow-iill

ethtplace-s aind ime rable bar1-
wm rits whîch thec carryiing of def-

(>rders are earrivrd unider theseý, con-
tions by thiree distinct bodies of

deorlies. Pack in comiparative sace-
ailltoighi still within range of the

ris and somjetimes undler excýite-
qnt, flic despatchi rid]era whizz fromn
adqujiarters to hcadquaItirteýri on

)t Ieyles. With thle d ist an ces'y liave to cover andi the large
Ofeye their reports, spued iq iin-

rtan[t. Bietween the simaliver units
iird thev lnes bicy* cle ordlerlies dIo

wvork. thieir couirse faciilitated by
lightnieassu ad miobility of their

«h ines.
[jut while there iq a certain glamnour
-own on the work of the despatch

ers largel>' because they are the
)hg of the desps.tch service and

tr and rave sud rattie about fromn
[ut to point on mnounts whose ef-
tlvenes seemas te bc based upon the
- the>' make and the speed the>'

1 maintaiu, there la a third branch
the srvice that perfornis the reailly
jgrous, unmmzng work up ait the
nt where thec fury of the fight
ke wire t0e mortal, where advs.nce

sail units bas separated themn
m. thour cempanions, where the

rrepressure of flhc euemy makea
neiteeint orerments and sup-

% neesry tothe very life of the

re are the battalion runners.
Ver th services of the battalion

mer narrated in full there would
bok ef bravery and sacrifice, of

n preeace and reekieus dar-

in,- that would pretty rnary iscv n
anyv othier braich et Iltesrie u

becase heseyoug felo I work at
too ii~yto dlian thi \-c fr

nt ottolvwh fe flrwnra
without ~ar a ubit get

bseared1 niothing more scrionzs for
themil thani al apili ait S"ut> %, iles ani

hmur or theireablon t, or a1 hundfredi
y ard acuitnew0i a oabx,

Buit thie despatchi rideor- liký cevrtaini
or thec Flyiing Corp be-fore theY ha;ve-
heard thie soundi( of al gunii-is, prillud
with al luiridness of dcvription1 thati
savoura, of the exhaulst of thevir moitor-
cyclecs whili, carr ying pefrhapiis nothingk

moe omntusthan Iln inivilt tIl,Io al brother officer ta corne over audl
einake up) a table.

I have also talked wlth haittalion
runnera who, hanvinig not the capacifit>'
for description, treat the miost hiir-
raiaingf experienceos as the dletai 1 I or.
an ordinar>' day's wvork. lu taint 1
have neyer yet drawn a stor>' fromn
a battalion runniier exeept b>' the exer-
ciae( o! ali In> ipmig bilit>'.
They are miodest boys, traiued in a
sulent, 11odest sehool, and their very
isolation from the uisual trench lite
deprivea thiem of that ready excliange
where the ordinary soldier la cramn-
ined with stock experieucers.

Battalion runnera seein te be sclet-
ed for their amialineas of sixe, their
quickuess of foot, their situbb'oruess
and determination, snd their ability
te go on te flie end withouît being
swerved aside b>' the incidents about
tbhem. The latter la the main qualifi-
cation. The. battalien runuier mnust
close his eyes and cars to everything
but bis destination. lis %York is net
te flght except against the obstacles in
bis path ; aud nothing but death mnuaI
stop hilm.

Biattahion runuers are tbe conneet-
iug links betweenunita that have be-
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corne separated. They must keep
thiese units i touch, whether acros
the very mouths of Germnan rifles or
backward to the sources of relief and
suipply. Their orders are siniply to
get there, using every faeility av-ail-
able. 1U sually they are on foot, sneak-
ing along through shattered trenehes,
erawling fromn sheil liol to shell hole,
skirting danger by the mierest hair's
hreadth to save timne-rnhliing, creep-
ing, lying down until danger is past,
in silence and alone looking only to
their own resourees for the fulfilmient
of their purpose.

There are atonies in my mind of the
suffering snd grni enduranee and
porsistence o! theise despateli-bearers,
that are almost monotonous i their
lack of lurid detail. But anyone with
sosie conception of conditions axnong
the tronches may fill iu without diffi-
culty. I have heard of battalion roi'-
lien on their way through enemny
linos to reseh a. unit beyoud, who
were forced to worm along on hauds
and kuces for miles aud hiours, al-
ways witbin touch o! the foc. One
runner hid for a week in the remains
o! a smail woods, sneaking ont at
niglit to sustain himself on the pick-
ings frozu the dead bodies that lay

about. Grermang by the hiundreda
were arouind hlmii. But lie deliveredj
his message at the en-asafter it
was o! any value. Often lun their
sulent passage they mneet the elnmy
on equally sileut errands, and fiçht
or run as the occasion or opportunîty
demands.

And szuCh service is not rendered
unscathied. They lie dowu aud die
out there where none knows what ]ls
haPPeued, the('ir message uIndeliyored
and their devotion unrewarded-and
they are only easualt.ies. The one
thouiglt in their minds; it to last ouit
to the moment when they eau plaqn.
the message lu the handa theY ek.
Wounded to death they stagger on,
and sink to final rest with the a
wvords o! the message on their lips
Evenl thoy bide their woundsa t
they miglit bear baec the reply
awaitod.

A brave, tireless, deflant, silonty
suffering baud of devoted soldierq,
these ruinners who tempt to their ow
bodies the wounds they are tryig to
save their comirades. A modeat group
whose reward is iu duty performa.,
not lu the applause o! the casual plib
lie. Some day their h1storian Win
earn tbem their deserts.

The next article of this series is entitled "The Non-Combatants" whioi d,
the nork of the vast ni3mber (if men ini the urmny mwho nover ve the firing-fine.



Yy WdiînIewL monds
m 18 THIOMAS WHIITE,

th(c prescut F i nanc Pe
Minister of Canada. is
the nlinth to orcupy that
oflec sine the hirthi of
the Dominion forty-niune

n ango. Arnong the eighit w1ýo pre-
rd him have been soine big men-
i wbo will, for the service they
e rendered, live long in the history
the country. Five of them--Sir
n Rose, Sir Francis ilincks, Sir
nard Tilley, Sir Richard Cart-
zht, and Sir Charles Tupper-as-
1.d at the birth of the, Domion.
nmong bis other predlecessors lu
office of Finance 'Minister were
lonourable A. W. Mý\ebelan, Sir

rge Foster, and the Hlonourable
S 1 Fielding. Sir Thomas hias hlcd
offee for over fine years. Only
e of bis predecessora hrld it for
onger period. They were Tilley,
ýer, anxd Fielding. And but three
lie eight were called uponi duirlng
r term of office to, perforin feata
iih wight b. considered very mueh
of the ordinary.
pon Sir Leonard Tilley devolved
juof introduing the protective

r o 179,inaccordance witb the
date of the electorate at the gen.

elcio f the preceding year.
Charles Tupper's masterpiece wBB

nagration of the iron and steel
r.f1887, which was even ~a More

,ul gndertaking than that cf his
ecesor Sir Leonard Tilley. That
rhieh the. Honourable W. S. Field-

ing will lx, rnost rviembered is the
preferential tarifr of 1897, whliich ini-
ang-urated a new fiscal policy twr
tlic products, of Ille Biritishi 1B p ire,
whieh has sinre been xmitatcd by
Austral ia, New Zealand, and Sonth
Africa.

Wbile Sir Thoias bias not liad to
iinde(rtaike amny general revision of thle
tarif,. wc as"Inle of hi1s predlecea.
sors, had to dIo, he( hais had to dIo smrn
rathecr delirate tinikering. This was
partiefflarly truc of the changeos lit-
made during the regular sess,,ion of
1914. On the, one hiand ho had to facev
the dlemand of the tmanuifaicturera for
a re-miodelling of the iron and steel
duties, ini ord er thiat certain imiport-
ant lines, tben inprotected. might
bave the benefit of the protective
tariff. On the other hand hie had to
face the no sihil voire lu the, WeVst
which. w-a. eryinig for f ree trade asud
larger mairkets. Ile managed to fair-
ly w-ell. satisfy the iron and steel ini-
tercets, but although lie tbrew a sop
te the fariers in the Wevst in the
shape cf a reduction cf fine per cent.
in the dnty on agricultural impie-
mente, yet they wvere neot satisfled be-
cause ii iras net sops they were after.
FPree trade, and nothing but free
trade, would have serned then.

But that which bas put the aria
test to Sir Thoinas's ibility as a Min-
ister of Finance is, cf course, the mea-
sures which the ivar demanded from
him for financing Canada's necesui.
ties. No prenions Finance Minister
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lias ever lad such a severe test ap-
plied to hlm. Moetban ene of thein
bas had to face just as diffleult pro-
blema in regard to tIc, financing of
home necessities. But none of thent
ever liad, plus their home neessities;,
te, find the wherewitlial te finance
Canada's uindertaking ln a great war.

ýWlien the war broke out the ad-
verse turn whieh the trade situation
lied taken in Canada waa in itseif
enouigh te try the metal of a Finance
Minister. Great publie, expenditures
bad been undertaken, while, the pub-
lic revenue, on the other liand, was
declining at an alarming rate. At the
special session of Parliament ealled
immiediately atter the declaration of
war an incease in tIc duty was im-
posed on a number of comniodities

cisc rates werc inecased with a simii-
bar objeet i view. Legialatien wvas
also enaeted te provide for the in-
cresse in h Uicemunt ef Dominion
notes whlcli miiglit be iaaued against
gold; to temporarily susjýend Uie, gobd
besis of our circulaition in order te
make notes legal tender; and te
authorize e war credit of $50,000,000.

At that tinte Caniada, like tIe mo-
tlier country, lad by ne means a full
conception of the magnitude ef the
task ithladinliand. And seduring
thei 1915 session of the leuse stili fur'-
thier measurea bad te bce introduced
by thc 'Minister ef Finance i order
te provide the neeessary funda. The
muost lieroie of these was, of course,
Uiic increase of five te seven and onie-
hla] per cent. in thc oustems duties.
A great mnany people were quite con-
fident that titis inecase would net
peroduce thec desired revenue. Tlicy
aLrgiued wltli apparent reason tliat the
higher rates wotnld tend te curtail lum-

ports, and lance lead te a decrease
ratIer than an incease lu Uic rev-
enue.

But the resuits lave once more
proved that economie; tlicories do net
always in practice w<ork out in accord-
aziee witl exectations. Tliey didn't
in titis particular instance at aziy

rate. As luck or good management
would have it, the higlier duities have
predueed the desired greater revenue,
for in bis last budget speech Sir
Thomas was able te infemin lis that
the increase in the customs, duities wa
responsible for an inerease of ne 1"
than $19,000,000 in the revenue of the
countrv. That Sir Thomas was equal,.
ly fortunate in his other speeial pro
visions, for the enliancement of the
couiitry's revenue is evidlent froym til.
faet thiat the latter, for the present
fiscal year, is expected to exeed the
expenditure by fifty million dolUara

lu1 the raising of mouey lrlg
loans it mnust be eeneed ta i
Thomas lias been equally ec,"u
In order to relieve the pressure uo
the Britishi ioney market he, in Ài
gust, 1915, made bold te borrow $45,
000,000 in New York. It was the fist
time a Canadian Finance ln1as.
liad ever gone te Gothant fer fns
and altlieugli Sir Thomas was criti.
cized seve'rely in some quartera for
paying sucli a higli rate aLs 5 per cent,
yet, when a few miontha leter Grea
Britain and bier Allies lied Io pay th
saine rate for the hl-bilion dollar
loan tbey fioated in the saine mezk.L
it took the wind eut of Uic sela f
his crities. Ilow higli Canadas. crd
stands to-day la evident frein the tae
that during the eleven menths end
ing Nevember sat site was able tc
borrow nearly $304,000,000, of whia
nearly $193,000,000 was eibtained o
Uic United States against $54,00,(
two years ago.

But possibly Sir ThomaWie
ineat successful venture wes bis d
mestie boans. In his first loan he se
the people ef Canada te usrl
$50,000,000. Tliey more than du ý
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n Auigust, 1915), wvere not exactly
mie as nt the bePginnlinlg of 1916,

the firat domiestic boan w"s
d.
the first place, altholigh a b)oun-
crop was promnisedl, it hiad not
garnered and threshied, And
imies there is a slip between the
'Ild the lip. Thenj, again, whieil
Rinka are eonserving their funds
ler te finance the imoving crops
Il inopportune tirne to float bansjý
y klnd, and particularly large

B~ut these were iiot the onIy
s why Sir Thomas did not at-

i 1.415, to float a dloriestie
A stili stronger reason wajs the

ýP ehiaraoter of our trade bal-
In 1913 it was $300,000,0o0

;t us: in 1914, $180.000,000, and
5, *l36,000,o0o. At the closie of
e,,! year 1916 the trade balance
i our favour to the extent of
00,0100. For the first five
*, of the Prea5ent fiscal year if:
141,100,000.
0119gfis this state of affairs ex-
t w as somider econoico prae-
> 8elU securities abroad rather
~t home. Whien the trade bal-
s substantially in our faveur,
h. calse to-day, it is a horse of
r e<oIour. As a matter of fact,
e aittempted to borrow large
t home when the trade balance

enormnously agaiat lis, we
have bad to ship gold ont of
mntry.- By waiting te float a
i, loan until the exý-istence of
[vourable trade balance Sir
s was able to prevent this con-
y, with the iesult that Canada
tholding more gold than ase
thcommencement ef the war,

s ee able te float a second
e loan of $100,000,000.
zasuit of this sounid financing
bas mot oniy been able te pro-
r ber ewn niecessities, but te

-1etbihn a lineof eredit
contyi order te facilitate

-en of ores placed here by
sriai nd lier Allies. Up to

by the aid of the djomesýtic lan.s arnd
thle co-operationi of the banilka, te
establisi a hune of crvdit fo Ille extent
et *250,000,000 for the spef~pur-
Pose of paying for muniiitionis andj supi-
plies ordered in this country byv the
Britis (overinent.

With what succesai Kir Thomi's
business tax will meet reinii te beseen, 0f ail ]lil iancial niertak-
mngs this is apparenitly thc niost comi-plex. Blut the indications are thant if:will produee at targer renethaix
w-as anlticipated.

Thiat Si',r Thomnas White's caree(r
has se far been a eoinewhiat remaritk-
able one there can bie no douibt. If
wealth were the sine., qua non te sur.
ceas3 in lite Sir Thmsschnies
would hiave been poor indeedl, forthere waàs ver>' littie ot it about thse
littie farmi near Bronte, Ontario, onwhich hec was born fifty years ago.
Mut Tomn White vc mnt t.ie world

beedwith bectier things tisa» ina-
ter-ial wealthi. Hle wals blssd ith
a miother ivho was exeeptionally' ricli
ini qualities et mmid and] soful. nfwas left early v i lite withi Iwo sall
eildreii on lier hands. And althouglishe, is far past the aletted age ,4icaVili posess a keen and vigorois,

Youxxg White obtained tise fiinda-
mientais of bis education at the little
sebool at Brouite. Altheugh like other
boys lie participatedl in the custemnar>'
seheeol gamnes and waaý popuflar witli
his telew seholars lie did not negleet
his studies. Early in lite he develop-
cd a strong taste for good literature.
history and niathematies. lii even-
ings were chiefi>' oceupied in working
out miathemnatical pruiîleins. Ilistory
he priipally miastered while wendt-
ing bis way te and from Seb ool, tuthse envy of bis fellow achelaIrs, whodid net flnd histor>' either as easy ors pleasant te lear». Shakespeare holearned b>' heart with surprising case,aiso te Lthe envy of the other ft-llow.
[Lis retentive memiory lias stuck toàim te this day.

Tise men of to-day who attended
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school with hlmi remnember hlm for
bis streng manly chbaracter. One who
was his teacher thirty-odd years ago
tnld the writer 1'that Tom Whbite was
knewn axnong the beys for hism dean,
mianly eharacter. I neyer knew hlmi
te (Io an unwerthy act. Always strict-
ly true; very energetic and ambi-
tIens%.»

After lie had graduated from the
high achool at Brampton nothing but
a uni versity career would satisfy him.
That, however, was ne easy matter.
Buit where there'g a will there's a
way. Ire found the way by reperting
for the newspaperm while lie carried
on bis stuflies at the University ef
Toronto. When hoe left the UJniversity
in 1895 wlth the initiais "B.A." alter
his naine it was as au honour gradu-
ate in classica, Thon alter a couple
of more years spent at the reporters5
demk lie entered thie assessment, de-
partm eut of the clty ef Toronte, tak-

in pat the sme tinue the study ef
law as a side issue, Ho studied law
4(ms carefully» that wheu hie graduated
in 1899 lie had a geld medal and two
mheiarships te him credit. Ire did
net, however, tàke up the practice of
law,. but eontinued his duties as oe
of the eity's asesrs. Hie had, hew-
ever, lu the meantime become eue of
the city's mest efficient assessors.

In the performance of hlm duties ho
was characterized by exeeptienal
thoroughness. IHe would take nothing
for granted. The conclusions ef a
previeus asesr did net satisfy him.
Hie wanted to know for himself evon
te the. ninutest details lu regard te
the laiv governing this or that point.

And thereby hangs a tale. For it
wax the thoroughness with which. lie
prepared hlm cases, and the clear and
incisive way lu ivhich ho argued them
*hea lie appeared before a judge te
defend bis aseset., that attract-
ed the. attention of certain capitalimts,
who, wheu subsequently Iormlug the
National Trust Comipany, seleeted
Tom WhIite as its general manager.

That this was an important step ir
the career of Sir Thomas's subsequeni

events cloarly prove. If lie hiad
gon)e with the National Trust C
Pany hoe wouild probably in timie 1
developed into a great lawyer, beci
he undoubtely posse the qulali
for such. But it is of very littie
speculating on that whlch the f
had in store for Sir Thomas (V'
of course, plain Mr. White). At
end of eleyen years' service as
eral manager hie resigned and becý
vie.president of the Trust Comjp

But as the fates would bave it,
at that tinie the Dominion wag i
throes of a general election, with
procity as the issue. Mr. W hltu
thougii up te that time had ranke
a Liberal iu political faith, jun
over the traces and teck the plati
against ratification of the agreeu
l3eing clear and foreeful, althi
net cloquent he wasi soon lu dem

At a inass meeting oue uigh
Massey Hall, Toronto, lie was oi
the speakers. The way in whie
handled his subject greatly impui
Sir Robert Beden, who ws pri
on the, occasion.

When alter the general electioi
Robert was making up his Cabin
made it known that lie wishied to
a portfolio te oue of the Liberalu
had bolted frorm their party ovfe
reciprocity issue. Among the n
suggested was that of William Th
White. The latter, hoever, t<
close Iriend it was perfeetiy ri
ious te think ef hlm entering P
ment. Then smre of lis per
frieuds high iu the confidence c
~new Premier were deput.d to
upen hlm, but lie was dmn
would not consent.

Finally, Sir James Whitney
asked te try his persuasive p>
upon hlm. Sir James accepte
task. At first hie, too, Iailed.
somewhat irritated the old gentl,
and in plain and forceful lnu
told 'Mr. White that to refuseth
folio of Finance Minioter wa
fuse te do his dnty te bis co
Mr. White then surrendere&. à



SIR THOMAS WHITE
Who as Minister of Pinance in the Borden Government, is nanngCaiada x pa in the great war.
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As te wbether or not Sir Thomas
Wbite wiIl live in history as a great
Finance Minister time alone wil tell.
In the. pelitical party te which lie
now bclongs, if rumnurs are to bc re-
lied upon, hehbas a t times had a bard
rew te boe. 'Wben a man leaves oe
pelitical party and joins anether bic
net only g1ivee' offence te those witb
whom bc was forinerly affliated, but
lie is as a rul none tee weleome a
guest with the stalwarts of the new.
But the anathemas ef the one and
the. prejudlices et the other are f ast
disappeaig For, wha lie bas donc,
particu l sin thie citba et the

nane, as xhiitd qualities of an
exceptionally high order.

He lias been tried in th~e ~fire of a
great emergeuiey and se far bas stood
tbe test. For wbat b. bas doue t]he
Kin bas honeiured him wih night-

hoand in the opinion ofe Cana-
dian peopl4f i an boueur that is net

Wbat bute oueurs msy await
hlma ne one ea, of course, with cer-
talnty prediet. There areno a few
peeple wbe predict that li Z. 1 unti-
mately becenie the leader of is party.
Tbat may or may net be. As head
ef the. Department et Finance lie bas
already establlshed bis werth,

Whatever the future may hbave in
store for blwkas a political leadieroni-
tbing at lest uuay be taken for grant-

credit fer fncig war orrere fer
the Iiuperial Gevernaient bas, with
bis ether undertakiugs, çared for
him a meputation fer fluancial leader-

Ithe work of bis department bie
bas been cbaracterized by the sanie
quality of tbomougbuess that charac-
terized hum lu bis previeus vocations.
H. knows iiow te delegate te experts
i bis department the. work wbicb

tbey are speeially qualified te per-
terni. By tbis means be dees net
burden hiniseit with the performance

of unnecessary details, whieb is t
banc of those who have not aequiw
the art of efflcieney in manageani
In the department over whleh lie pl
sides the opinion obtains that b. pi
sesses the quality of tboroughnum
a greater degree than any ef bis pl
decessors. They say this in the
planatien of the tact that he bas
seldom te make any changes in mi
sures aftr lie bas submitted theun
Parliamnent. He ascertains bis fa
beforehand as far as it is possible.

In his Reminiscenees, Sir Richa
Cartwright says that while Sir Je;
Macdonald was "an excellent pr
inentarian and indefatigable in t
work of keeping bis party oeh
h.e uight and did neglect bis d epa:
mental work".

Possibly Sir Thomnas 'Wbite m
neyer, as a leader, b. ealled upeiu
keep his party tegether. But of 0
thl'ng we iuay be assured: as long
lie le bead of a departient h. _w
net neglect it. Hie sense of dJuty
tee keen te permit it.

Sir Thomas is not the glad4is&
type ef politiclan. He is of the ol
teons. kind and gentleuuanly dec
tion, which is net usu.fll the sort tt
possesqes a wide popilarty. Neit
ishe a man who is mvàby impuis
Hie la cool aud calculating, and Ji
the man froni Missouri, waJuf8 to kni
before h. acta. Thiis uiay b. a h&n
cap at times, but it lu a quality tl
a ininister of finance eau seareély 1
ford te be without, espeeiany in ti
like these, when there are many nu
both in and ont ef Parliament, w
weuld put the ship of state on 1
rocks if they could persuade the e,
try te adlopt their harumsaX
sehemes as penaceas fer all fian
ills.

"Nations," says Lecky, «seldom re
ize tilI tee late hew prominent a ph
a sound system of finance holdsa ac
the vital elements of nationalq
bility and well-being.»1 That aa
present Minister ef Finance WOY
subacribe te this doctrine there C
bc ne doubt.



11RE RIl 0CF H4eSM2LUR
J-& [ùzdsiy e3r'jziye
l1E roll of TIonour ie
1engthening. More thani
twvo vears of war have
brougý_ht to lighit reflned
meiftal riehevr than al] the

le ~mim-rai Wealth of (Canl-
ada, mietal that stands It avid test,
of var. Some iaprhnonexiste9
ax to what really eonstitutes at Roi] of

Hloniour. Iii somne quarters it la re-
aevdfor thoee who have fallen in

action or w-ho have died from woindls
foeived in1 action. Othersý eigan give
A More elastio interpretation to the

term by including ail vasualties. Buit
a grratpr nutuber refuse to limit tlic

boueurs of war to thlose who ha.ve
faille ini battie or who are ondd
There are few lnrhs public hkuld-

ing and homes in Canada that dlo
Dot exontamn somne memnorial of those,
<bo have gone olit te adventure with

eth ou the blazed path of war and
duy Therse meinorials of the deead

adthe living. -ho haive shared the
oemo dangers aimi who have been

partd by dleathi will long remnain as
witeme to the spirit ami the teiliper

of the fighiting racesý that hlave blîlt
p an Empire and a tradition that
gtydthe incatlcuilabei strain mnd

qt"~ of an uniexamplod rnilitary Pain-

Lik. the gentie rmi fromn Heaven
th boueurs of ivar helong to the- qiekýh
w eil1 as to the dleadl--to ail who
hv feit the bot breathl cf th(, fierY,

drgon, Te the dead, haill anid fare-

well ! 'lO thOse wVho corne biwtk hionour
i neoes dute beause they byve te tell
the talles that wviIl bc reeited in thle
ear's of their ehiiildren's ehildiret as

tlle l0gs crcceand blaze and thiro-w
ghonst-like shadoivs around the hieartb
that recajli the dthe ariesf whieli
in the, watehee' of tii. nighit sentinel
thebatlflld of Euirope. Meornur
to whomn hioor is due. Ail wh dloni
the, armç>nr and *ho enter the great
teurnaineunt of war te tilt with derath
on his, red, hanrveat field liave dlouie iall
that men ma12y te vindieate thieir
honour ani cras te quote Dr.
J. 1). Logan'e apt phrase---'Insuiltera
cf Death".

Roebert W. sr inl his lateet book
of war poero unooul portrays
the feelings (if at (oekney wh Nlo has
won distinction for hie braveryv in ain
ongagemnent. '1the chicf point about
the storY is thiat the deed cf braver '
thant wvon eoveted recognitioni was
largely douev wiIe, lu a state border-
ing on; funk, with Just the, deqperation
of despair that mnakecs a man seli hie
life d inl i te presenve of danger.
Buit mo-t braive ddain the- hient or
battie, are of this kind. Trer( are
tines when mon iu moor moments
risk thieir livos voluintairily aud deli-

beoratlv; wheu they elimb over the
paaett bring lil a wolunded (on-

radle: but in at great mary vcases brav-
erY iq a moral quality that fights

agfaînst phselodds. Tt la well te
hnoiir thosei whose deeda stand ont,
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LIEUTENANT GORDON HUME SMITH

Who hia* lico reommeinded for the D.S.

but every man who takes the risks of
war ia hero who deserves a place on
the. Roll of Honour.

The romanticsaide of thiswar will
continue for generations te b. valu-
able raw materiai for the weavers of
literary fabries. Thrilling tales of ad-
venture that would delight the. heart
of any shoolboy devotee of Buiffale
Bill unay be found i the reports frein
the be.ttIe fronts i Europe. It is an
nAM manlF«h*i"- fl Ald not alwavs be-

ate bearer of the. talisti
i this case was a Cr

Lieutenant 'Gordon iý
That iie has been rece
the D.S.O. lias nothing 1
fortunate escape. AsleE
ont or shelter while
"Blaek Johusons» and
fire rained down on
Lieutenant Gordon's di
trated by fiying shrapn(
superstition among the
the. shot that finds its
vitale of a soldier muet
and number. Althouizb
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PIGHT-LIEUTENANT JOFIN il FIRSTUROOK

Who fell woundcd i.to tt, ee' camP,

r book that lay below and con-
[ Its journey until it struck the
&und unto themn help frein above

ie moeiighitilY defeud thiem".
iras duriug the 'Somme advsiice.
ook has reeed home beariig
of the trafing to which ltwas
ted by the. enemy. One of the
eut by the misýile was: "For
deuirest no sacrifice, else would
it The.! Another, aud per-

m.ore appropriate text, marked
enemy's shrapnel was this con-

tbonght: "'Who savetk thy life
destruction and eovereth thee

iecyad loving kindness.» The.
ofcer's father. Dr. Tlarley

prizes this inemento beyond
)r uilver. The bit of shrapnel

that did the damnage la now pinued
lu a silken flag to the nrntilated book
of prayer. Lieutenant Cordon Hume
Silth prizes aomiething miore than
this relie of hie lucky escape and that
isiit Distinguiished Service Order
whieh lie obtained for gallantry iu the.
field. 'Starting out as a private in
the ('anndian forces h. distiuguih.d
hiinseif during oue of the advanc.s at
the Sommne sud reeeve>d a commis-
sion in the. British arny.

Flight-lieutauaut Jolhu H. First-
brook of the Royal Flyiug Corps.
welce up iu a Gernman hospital last
Jutly to id that a bullet had pene-
trated on(- of hie luinga. H. was
.scouiting over te énemiiy'ý fines, glv-
îug buit s,,ant h1P4ed to the 'uirlinZ halls



SERGRANT "JACK" RAMSDEN

Who was pronioted on the field for galatry

of sinoke that broke around him as he
skidded, volplaned, and went through
ail the tricks known to the aviator
when passing through the enemy's
lire. Travelling at a great heiglit and
at a speed o! over fifty miles an hour
a bullet caught bim in mid-air. Feel-
ing weak ho mechanically volplaned
te eartb, falling into the enemay s
bands. For seven. days he was un-
conscious but he recovered sufficiently
te be transferred te an internmeut
camp in Switzerland, foilowing an
operation that necessitated change o!
air. A graduate of the Schaol of
Fractical Science, Toronto, and o!
'Woodstock College, Lieutenant First-
brook first joined the Corps of Guides.
Later he went te England and ob-

tained a commission li the Royaý
ing Corps. Aerial scouting impd
very severe strain on the physiq
the pilot, and for this reason
care is exercised in the sélectli
the candidates.

Prouxoted on the field of
"Jack" Ramsden, son1 of Aiderai
G. Ramnsden, of Toronto, should
special mention among those di
ing of honour. Although he qui
for a commission, Lieutenant]I
den decided that the »îhortest (
the muddy trenches i F'lander
i the uniform of a Sergeant.

threw up bis commission, parted
bis cane and the other cesr
an officer's kit and donned the
with three stripes. lie sat
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%Vha earnM hi. pomioo .1 tbm early mgeof wit.

any chance of riding on anythinR
e animated than an ambulance
,on or a stretcher. fIe féit nearer
.nemsy as le steppedl down in

k, for does flot ll Writ itself
ifyr that the first shaIl be last and
lust first. Arriving in England
liseovered that te get te the front
must jettison ail rank. Se he
adoned bis Sergeant>s stripeq and

Spiaemarched into the front
,hswith the boys of the 95th

n that battalien was, broken up
sinforce the front flues. But bis
it was soon reeognized and lie be-
* a Corporal. Then in ene of there across the field ef death Cor-

Ramsden led bis men with
duansd intelligence that he was

mnade Sergeant after hi. platoon came
eut ef the action.

'Major W. W. Deniaon, D.S.O.. be-
long,; te a fighting breed. A nepliew
of Colonel George T. Denison, the.
wellknewn Toronto miagistrate and
Imperialist, eue would expeet te flnd
a Denisen winnixig boueurs at the
front. Major W. W, l)enison bias net
only won bis D.S'.O. but hau alo been
mentioned in despatches by (3eneral
Sir Douiglas fIaig for his bravery and
courage during a year of service in
tihe trenehes, where ten days' leave in
London or Paris, la regarded an "a
litle bit of heaven". A year in the,
trenches! At Zillebeke Major Deni-
son displayved great bravery under
tryving cirrumstance. lis battalion
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auff ered heavy losses, but it held the
line. The enemy resorted to every
known device te break the Canadian
resistance, but lie failed. The cerne-
tory near Zillebeke tolls its own tale
of the heroie struggle against big
odds, but the Canadians held firm.
Major W. «W. Denison, D.S.O., went
te the front wlth the 3rd Division.
Ho was formerly li command of the
Governor-General's Body Guard.

The. sporting instinct is one of the
great factors that go to tho making of
the British reputation for inilitary
proweus. That the British soldior looks
on war with the oye of the. sports-
maxi and adventurer is something
the enemy cannot understand. In one
of Boyd CabIe's books there is an
amuaing ehaptor in which the author
deseribes the. astonlaliment of the
enemy when a Britishi battalion li the,
trenches flfty yards opposite picked

H t n sagi vocifrously in the
tronches and on the. way back te bil-
lets. TIhey thouglit the. Tommies had
gone crazy *lion, li a charge'across
No Man's Land, they dribbled a foot-
ball up te the. Hum tronches, just to
show their eontompt for the. enemy
and their joy at being li action. For
years thero was constant grumbling
at the time waated on sports by Brit-
leli offieera, but the crities now under-
stand what a valuablo part in war the
sporting proclivities of offleers and
men play in maintalning the morale
of the. Army and provoking deeds of
heroism that have immortalized Brit-
ish arms. Canada has given a Sports-
mnan's Battalion, but this unit does not
by any moeans exhaust the. number of
sportsmen from the Dominion who
are serving at the front. Thore are
few Dames botter known in the. sport-

son who at the tiine was stili eligi
for junior hockey. After joinlng,
qualifled for a commission and w
oversea. a. lieutenant with tho 8
Battalion in 1915. He lias b
through some o! the heaviest fight
on the Somme front since May 1
coming out unseathed. Major at
age o! twenty-ono wonld soem alti
incredible to a Crimoan veteran,
these are days when youth is qulE,
matured on the field of battie, i
when gapa are too numerous tej
mit of an age clause depriving m,
of its rewards. Uiding at the heuý
a haif battaion down the roada
Flanders one may frequently obse
majors who i the. eyes of thoe law
stlil minora. Major Gregory Vinc
iNelson is a type o! the. native-b
Canadian who carnies the spirit of
sportsman into the. army. lIn hls (
it is hereditary. From is earl
years hua father taught hlm ,v
form of sport that goes te eru
initiative and seIf-relianee. Hoci
lacrosse, canoeing, w'restling, sw
ming and the. other manly arts %
inçluded in the curriculum of
young Old Boy of St. Andrew's
lege. The qulck promotion that
corne to hlm ia due to bis bravoryî
dvsh lin action-qualitles that al
on1 loua hazardoua fields o! battl..

To lie in a trench for a whole
while the. Hun la stra4bsg the
with heavy shela, gas, and other 4q
Iy abominations, to hear the. etul
screaming of the. big misiles~ as
hustle through the. air; te endure,
awful dlin of one's own guna ro
rear and f rom the trench.. as
take up the. enemy'schlegr
be an unnerving prelude to ete
tack or defenoe. To se. the dac
~to the open of mon wh e st
this ordeal for hours la a aight t
thuse the. onlooker. The mon who
gone through the. heil of fie
scorehed but did not doter to
aucli places as~ Zillebèke and ou
lete have set new standards of h



EUGEMA: ýX
GKRFrET$WAtE K mPèW EKM

I lIERE is no branch of
manufacture that has ex-
Scrienced development

duigthe paat twenty-
fleyears comparable

wlth the construction of
Pr turbines. Until reccntly engi-
rs werc unable to dcvelop the mag-
-ent water-powvers that nature ha.
shed upon us, owing te the ini-
ity of the inechanie to build a
P.r-turbine that would withstand
enorinous pressure and tear of
water. Thiis is beautifully illus.
ed at Niagara, the visitor looking
es trearn fri Queen Victoria
k seing the varions stages of wII-

)owe deelopentset ont by rea-
of the streama that low froin the

on the opposite shore, à,t vary-
levels. The carlier attempts te

LuNiagara were limited to a
ýr turbine that would withstand
med of sorne twenty feet. Then
wed an improvement mnd a dcep..

i&t assuk.Imrovement-srn

iplaeed at stili greater depths un-
,he days immediately preceding
.dvent of the great hydraulie
ro plants the turbines had reaéh-
perfection that allowed them te

ink toe.iglity or ninety feet.
1 this was less than three deeades

Witness then, the developinent
le scence when Sir Adamn Beck

and his engineerq have stecd( in
harneing the fals. of Enigenia and
ntilihlng the full drop of five hundred
and forty.five feet.

EnIlgenia is a fa»l Dot generally
known te the Canadian travellin*g
Public. It may bc that its rewiotenles's
from. Switrerland or South Amnerica
ie a factor in the strangenesa. It iR
not diftlcult te locate on the map),
however. Take a pencil and draw a
line south from Collingwood. and lu.
tersect this withi a line drawni east-
ward frein Flesherton, on the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway. The junction
ef the pencil Uines wifl give yen the
location of Engoulia, the scene of a
daring hydro-eleetrial engineering
developinent.

Eugenia de. not mû.e the drop
in oe unbroken plunge. Its first
leap ie ninety feet., the water Ialling
in a limestone basin on. hnndred fect
acro. The overflow from the basin
forma a second fa»l, and thia gives
the watcr to a serle. of foarning
rapids and interminglcd fali until the
vafly le reaehed. Prcviously to the
develepinent, the volume was slg-
nilicant and the cataract would stand

comarion iththeMontmorecu<y in
Queee. But v in its wonnded,
state it la a pleasant sight te stand
beside the brlnk snd watch the water
roar away into a depth and distance
dwarfing stately pince inte pygmica.



POWER.HOUSE A14D PIrE LINE AT EUGENIA

Whcrv Powr je harnewd bcma a drop of almost 6W0 foct

Eugenla had delled pre-Viaus at-
tempta of engineers ta develop power
from its raeing waters; ruined brick
and timber-work bear silent witness
to the defeat. The present echeme
wus carried out on a basis new ta
Eugeinia, the basic tact being ta, regu-
late the flow of water.

Ail streamq that course regns
suddenly denuded of lumber are sub-
jeet to extremes of flow. Wlith the
thinned woods the thaws of spring axe
nat controlled as formerly, and the
stream reaches a volume nat previous-
ly experienced; and in the lean
months of late summer and autumu
the stream bitterly shows the resit
of tbe spring rush. Ta regulate this
flow and ensure ample water, a series
of dams bave been thrown across the
river, starting fram a point a f ew
huxxdred feet aboya the fails. The
dams croate vaut storage reservoirs,
indeed, it would be more fitting ta
terni thrn lakes, for they have an
area oif mare than two thousaiid acres

396

and when filled contain mûre thi
thousand million gallons of wat

As the turbines only require 1
fed same three hundred glo
second, dry season dangers hv
red-aced ta a minimum. The u
dams have been constructed of e,
work and the lawer, where the
sure is great, of reinforced coui<
To look at this lower dam froru
down-stream side is ta imagi
greatly magnified edge of a disl
braced up with massive wulle oif
erete.

To sympathize with the. prêl
of the engineers we must not
look the tact that this reservoir
tem is sitting on the top oif an
bitious hiil and that the power-1
is in the vaIleyý five hundred and
feet or more below and twe
away. The reservoir must b.
nected with the power-house tur
in a manner eompletely under
trol of the enginieera and oprt

The miller of bygone days q



ONE OF VIE GREAT DAMS AT KUGENIA PALL.S
1< aka po.Ne a oatorcapable ot coeitaining sOfflOOoUOU gtallon, ot Uc

gatlafied te sc the water triekling
Dugh a mill-race and revolving a
Ale before it rushed to freedem
ru the. hlll. We, however, must
overlook the. fact that the prebleni
te utilise Eugenia's power te the

est citent and te bear in nxind
any pipe-line threwn down the

would bear a pressure of three
drcd pounds te the square inch
he bettoxa, in addition te the wae
,ellng at a rate that would shame
ýxres train.

lit thsetacts befere them, the
~nen built a wooden pipe-line
1 the- conerete dam te the brink
ieh. but The werds uwoeden pipe-

mijnmt net be censtrued te mean
nilar article te that used by min-
in sluicing and washing opera-
L. Eiigenia's pipe-line is con-
rted like a waah-tub. It is thrce

aerooe snd beund, every six
es with an ir-ou ring.
t the. point seleeted for deseent
wood line enters a gigantie steel

tank, eue, hundred anjd fivel feeýt highl.
This is thc surge tank, er the safety-
valve ot thc systeml. Iu the event of
a Sudden stoppagel of the turbine ma-
chinery this tank will attie the. water
and abserb the shock ef Uic recoil,

whcif net pasged inte the surge-
tank, iniglit blowv Uic pipe-line te
pieces. Ou the down aide et tlic suirge
tank the const ruetji ofe the p)ipe-line(
changes fromi weod te steel.

The powcr-heouse is a sinali brick
structure, sud the visiter realize. fer
the first time Uic latent powers ef
Eugenia when he enters the building
and netices the diminutive aise ef the
nits that are geînig te couvert the

water energy iinta cectrical energzy-
As hie looks at the units, net nueh
highcr than bis hcead, he( is at firat in-
clined te doubt that tell theuaand
h6rse-power will corne frin these.
But the bras, plates aay se, and hli,
examnination ef the poert ul turbines
will soon cenivincve hlmn that it is se,
and that Bugenia ha, only been con-
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THE FIRST FALL AT EMGENIA

Nincty feet over a wall cd Limetonr

,ed by realizing it as a. powerful
ýr-course.
lie Ontario Hydro-Eleetric Power
,mission have prepared power
g to serve eighteen murniipalities
a Eugenia, with Owen Sound at
end of the line and Orangeville

he other.
4a nnf nn P.xnerimniet. it is

Saugeen Falls, not mnan
tant from Eugenia, and i
may be coupled with fiv
velopmniits on the Severn
ing a total of more thaui
sand electrical horse-pom
in the north eonntry for
ing and development wo:

TIn a few years the pe<o
the system, as will be thi
Niagara anid other bra
Hydre system, and whe
arrives it will be the lar
of publie ownership i
the preseilt time.



THE -LIBRKAKY TABLE
CANADIAN' POETS

98wr .&Ný» EDVrED BY JoHN\ W. Giui&R.
DL. Toronto: MeCIelland, Goond-
bild and Sýtewart.MR. GAR VIN ha% per-

formed a notable ser-
vice to Canadian letters
iii preaenting to lovera
of poetry tiis hiandiome

hôlogy. Larndor liai said tliat
Ide. sculpture and painting are
ments in life péetry is life itscif.

everything around lis aind about
;and thoughcl wc know that lie is

s;puaking the trutli, and that there
sueh) thingsi as beef -steaks and

naittec meetings, the eînotional
ture that is iu the heart of a muan
ea C82make sudit a statemeut lias a

ie for ail w'ho are subject to the
eul of poetry that is far greater
i any exact description of plien-.
na can be.
Wbat is it to be a poet V" aks
i»l D8fay; '<it is to sec at a
,ce the glory of the world; te s-ce
ity in ail its foris and mai-
itions; to feel tigliness like a
t; to rosent the wrongs of others
itely as 03i.' owfl; to know man-

-a others know single meni: to
v nature as botanists know a llow-
to be thou<lit a great fool; te

at moments- the whisper of

etannot b. pretended flint titis
erloumness of poetry is an easy

>pular emotion. The dogmnatie(,
.lst wlo writes on "The Plague
?Oetr',. and is often associated

a journal that will print any-
jlin the shape of verse so long

as if eoists nothiug11, wouldl probably
tinid littie bult amusement in l>hIillii's9
deIV4rel "to give, up ail the woiid and
IlVe cliieflY for fliat glory in liii sou!l,
the glory whieli lie feit la'd becu plae-
cd there that*h li iglit give, it out
again as a beaty, and protection for
the people; as a stiimulus for reation
and a spiendour that wonld live for
ever in the eyca of Oo".yt audit
higli seriouanesa lai the indisensable
eondition both for the creation aud
appreciation o! what is, great and
bevait4iftl iu poetry.

Mr. Garvin lias been awwre for
many, Yoas flint tiie resources o! titis
'01untry inelluded not only «tillago,
crop rotation, marketings and good or
evil husbaudry of the. oeonomtie(
eartli» as Carlyle once p ut it iu re-
viewing tlie work of the. Corn-Law
Rhy.mer-buit also a group of singera
who have scen aonietliing of flic glory
of the wvorld and are striving to bc
obedient ta the lieavenly vision. As
a tpeher lie kuows quit. well that
tlie only effective way o! teaehinig
literature is thc communication of au'
enthusiasin. Experience lias tauglit
hîmii ton. that, o! al] writers, the writ-
er of verse lias the lenst ehance of
adequate recognition at the time viien
it is of most use" to hlm. Rnowledge
and sympathy. love of country, of
poetry and o! men have gone te tite
formation of titis autliology and with-
ont these endowmcents eriticisni la but
a elanging cymbal.

The volume lias sent ine to Carl>'!.'
notice o! the. poetry o! Elcuezar El-
liott, iu T'he Kdinlurgk Retieiw for
1832, onc of the meest beautiful speci-
mens of critiral writing I have ever
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geen. "The works of the Corn-Law
Rhymer", he says, "we might likeen
rather to some littie fraction of a
rainbow; hues of joy and harnieny,
painted out of troublons tears. No
round full bow, indeed, gloriously
spanning the heavenis, slloue on by
the full sun, and, with seven strîped
gold-crimnison border (as is in some
sort the office of poetry) dîvÎing
black from briUlitnt. Not sucli, ales,
stili f ar from it. Yet, in very truth,
a littie prismatie blush, glowing gen-
uine among the wet clouds; which
proceeds, if you wÎil, frein a sun
eloud hidden, yet indicates that a sun
dees shine, and above, these vapeurs
a whole azure vault and eelestisi
firmament streteh serene."

Mr, Garvin's f aith in hi$ country
ineludes this high element that above
the vapeurs of indifferent verse there
ia whole azure vault where the sun

ils shining. Such a t aîth is clearly
good for him; it is good for his counr-
try; it is surely good for our poets
that they should know that soine of
us are ready te say: "I believe in the
holy spirit of poetry", for the seul
of the artist cannot live 'without love.
It is surely botter than writing fun-
ny articles on "The Plague ot 'Peet-
ry' »and "The -Worst Foet in the
World".

"Painted eut ot troublons tears"t
Would not Carlyle say this ef Grace
Blackburn's "Epic ef the Yser"?

1 1Doad with bis face to the tos!"
-Frem Hastings te Ysier.
Ou r men have died so.
The lad1 is a. hero-
Great Canada 's pride:
We sent him with giery,
For glory h. died-
Se ring ont the chiirch-befls! Vient the

flag highl

Thon 1 beard nt my elbow a fierce mother-
ery.

On the deolate plain
Where the dark Yser llows
Tbey '11 bliry binm, maybe,
Our Cild of the. Snows:
The message wo sent tbeml

Through lire and tlirouijg flood
Re aigned it and sea1e( it
To-day with bis blond-
United we stand! Our Empire is

But this womnan bcside met
boy was her son.

Or of Katherine Ilale's beai
soug, 110w ealled "Dear Lad o'
'n Îts mnusical version:

IN TUE TRENCH ES
(Christmas, 1914)

War goda have daeended:,
The worid burns up in fine!

Warm 'yotr hands nt the treneh 's
Dont lad o' mine.

Ballets ceaie this Christmas nlgh
Oniy sangs are hleard.

If yen feel a phantomn step,
'Twas my heart that stirred.

If Yeu se a dreamy iIfht,
'Is the Child-Clhrlst' e yes;

I believé e Ho atches uis,
Wonderfui and wlse.

Lotus keep our CJhrstmas night
In the eamp-light shine;

Warm your hands ut the trench lx
They stiii hoid mine.

"Hues of joy and harinony
here; "prismatie blushes, l
genuine among the wet clouds",
mess Ethelwyn Wethers]d's "TI
&igo Bird>':

When I ses,
High up on the tip-top twig of a
Something bine by the breezes *i,
But so far up thnt the bille i.s blui
Mo far up no green leut fle
'Twixt its blue and the bine ot the
Thon 1 know. ere a note' b. heard,
Thîsis lautght but the Inclge bit,

Biue on the branch and bine in th
And niaugbit bptwpen but the breex.
And nauglht q0 bline 1)y tle breeaesq
As the depp, çleep blule of the, Tu lg

He1re ise arc the saered fir
the illuminating vision and. at
some moments of impas
strength and elemental power.
ness Dr. Legan's "Timor 'Mort
That Il who 'vo hoard my 0o41

King 'e, my eoiintry 's e1lms,
And, though belateid, have atlnb
A larger lite of bolier aima
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Tha wu& rny wont, may suddouly depart
fThis mhattered world tu, utter oblivion,

Ere 1, ln Chisltian rhivalry,
With brave, devotod 'omirades dautntletmly

have stoed faceý( to lg.w th .oc.

Or Arthur Stringer's ,Lre of
Ufe»:
When axy lite lin.9 eneuigli et love atnd ray

spirit enoiigh ot mirth.
Whea ti ûcean ne) longer heckens meI,

when the, ri)adwaýry ralu ne more,
Oh, on the. anvil ot Tliy wrath, rcmalke

Me-, Ged, tliat day.
Wltness Graoe Blaekburn's "Chant

of the. Woman", perhaps the strong.
es poem in the. volume:
.Myso-I and yet yourselt, we two inex-

plieably one--
75eh in its consýummation, seul la its in-

cmpletenea.-
And b.eruec of the ineempleteness of soul,
W.mauri te maili,
1 diaut Vol] the. chant ef my belng.

Iv.l wth yeur lips and yonr eyes# n'y
comrade,

Siwing te the. height of your Iieart,
Os&ugt inyeur seul und kept fiacre
pervading and peerlkssfm
%, land se eni>', your lever, your servant:

>,vea pemsienate pulse-beat
lJm4ar the. blie veins in my white wrlat
your servant aud lover-
1 eanent live on the vrumibs tliat tall frorn

R table.

fler, too, is the sonnet, satistying
ii M1iltonic dictum, "simple, sensu-
oui; and passioxiate." This oee by
Ro,,rt Norwood, is surely ethed iu

jas night 1 crossed tiie spares te yenr

AsYe lay iqleep)ing in the. suered room
()fOu grent momuent.L Ti a lily 's bloeom,

FrILilpandwhite were yen, my spirit-
7wr pa sud lenelinems with yen ablde :An destli had thenght te toel yen with

is doom,
tutiII love 4001l augelie st th terni,
)rew sword. imete hlm, and lit e's deer

1 loo&ed on yen snd breathied upea youir

you haiv ot such sett, browa, trarsineout
gold 1

Nor yenvo knew tliat I kneit dewn la

dis. and wershtpped von fer the

Magnifirenve e'f woma1iao"d dlivizle,-
(led 's naîruele et watr tllrned, to wlnet!

And, ilndeed, aboult the. eight sel...
tiens chesen fremn Mr. Nerweedo('s "lus
Lady eftthe Sonnets" there is the un-
iitakahble perfune ef thie beat werk.

The four pieces fromn Beatrice Red
pa th 's "Drawn hutr"reveal sui
originlal and daring spirit akixi to
Laurence Ilope's, and with sucli cour
age and virility et imaginative power
Mrs, Redpath sheuldl juistify al] ex-
pctation.

Neediess te Say, Nvithin the limits
of this article enly' a few points of
interest vaui be ind icated; suad need-
less te Say, alse, no0 suthelogy ever
,M;tifivd everyene. The present writ-
vr %vould haveý lilced te se sexuec mnen-
tien o! Arthur Stringer's "Irishi
Pexs- mid tic ineluqion et sucll fine
p(wen of his as -Thie Wife" suda
"Cloidna of the le», and M&fir'a
beauti.ful song froin "Tecumeeli'>"-
"Fly far frem mne", with itsm flrnely
dramatie close :
FIy! for mny sense-t awirmOh, Love! Oh,

Paninr--
lilIp' for my spirit ftals

1 cnnlt fly tromn tiiee,

But this, is only' te say that there
is mii else in Canadien peetry that
ie beautiful aud true tlint lias net
fotind a place li thie volume and M~r.
Garvin knows tuis, perhaps better
than auyone else, and lias prohably
planned a second volume already.

It remnains te be said that thé, vol-
uime appears in the flftieth year ainee
th(- Cenfederation of the Britishi
North American provinces, sud lu-
cludes selpetions frem fiftyv Canadian
peets, tegether with critical aud i.
graphieal notes aud photogzraplis.

ALFRED BuvxICLsY.

SIR CIJ1ARLES TUt>PER.
13v -X'E TToNoUI.-t1E J. W. LOeieLuY.

Makers et Canada, New Series.
Morang sud Company.

A A b edsfryfv yevs
lite o! a couintry naturally afferds
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mnueh material f oi thc biographer.
Sir Charles Tupper is no exception,
snd juat now h.e la gctting is share
of attention. Followîng Edward
Manning Saunder's two volumes of
a few months ago, wc now have a
concise biography by 'Mr. Justice
Longlcy o! Halifax, a personal friend
but not a political follower.

Justice Longley lias written a judi-
cioua lit. of the. great Nova Scotian.
Whle givlng fuit praise te Tupper's
publie services, h.e la net blnd to cer-
tain tanits, and bisi discreet treat-
ment of thes. things gives confidence
te the reader. It cannot b. said that
h. adds materially te the knowledge
o! Tupper; that could handly b. ex-

pecte. Hedoesgive the story o! his
l!e in a concise foi'm, lu good per.
spective, but lacking penhaps lu col-
oui'. What it omita ln atmosphere it
mû..s up lu judicial calm.

Sir Charles waa ever an optiînist,
andi favonreti large schemes when
timid men quailed. His support et
the (3hugeto Rallway scheme eau-
net uow b. defended, sud Justice
Longley maûes thia comment:

"I he ii light of subsequent events
it 18 clear that it would have been
wiser for Sir Charles Tupper to have
frowncd upon the enterprise rather
than to bave .ucouraged it. It can
ouly b. aaid that h.e acted as inost
public mien in is position would have
donc, sud it must b. further borne lu
minti that iu the opinion ef soin. ex.
perts the. project was a practicable
on."

8ir Charles, while standing up for
bis country vigorously and backing
large projeets for its developinent,
was a firm believer lu the. virtues ot
lisi ewn party as the only proper iu-
strument o! goverumeut, sud long a!-
ter the. Conservative Goverumexit had

reindofice on sceunt of the Paci-
fi.Sana disclosures h.e persisted lu
calling it the. "Pacifie Siander". ln

Swi- thp. fanions Onder-

Longley points out that Onderd«
price was $209,255 higlier than
lowest tender but that Tupper awi
ed it to him on the ground that
Donald & Christie, the. lowest ten
ers had marked their chieque "Ci
for two days only.» At the. s
timne, the author points out, Tul
had lu bis possession a telegrani f
the general manager of the. Ban]
Montreal extending the. chieque u
paid. Justice Longley points
however, that no evidence waa icI>
ted to reflect on the honour of
Minister, despite the insinuation
the. Oppoeition, but so mueli feu
developed through the. incident
Tupper was persuaded by Sir ~
Ma.cdonald to go te London as 1
Commissioner.

Wlierever there waa a flgiit b
waged, Tupper was on the. icone.
was sent f ar and wide to do b,
for his party and unflinchingly i
te the heart of any tro>uble. "'

tics,"', says Justice Longy I
élear intellect were added indoaIil
courage and a seriousnes of M
and action whieh impresSd aUl
were brought into contact with
Hie waa not one of thos. easy-4ri:
who wait upon Providence, avoii
dangers, and get on by amiable r
tien; Tupper always huev bis
nind, always had a elear idea of
lie believed should b. douê, andi
ready to give te the. work iu ha
the. vigour aud force. of his n
He did not shirk epnilte
waste his time lu wooing the chm
of fortune, as many scesu
ticians do. His mietiods were d
Hie declared op.nly anu eu
ly what h.e proposed to do an
pended upon main force to e

this respect lie was, and ean
unique figure lu the. publie liM
Canada; a dynamo of fore,~ hý
o)ended upon is ewn teih
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4'THLS CAKE IS SURE
TO BE GOO"

Good mixing makes good cake and I.antic
Sugar, onx accourit of its -Fine - granulation,
mixes quickly with the. butter, making a rich

creamny bitter.

is he estfoibakiag. pretervii ndteuabe
Icaeteyou pure and do..n, Jist a lwspc

atterefintry, no hand touches il but youn OWn.

Thse AltIlur1>ose sjgar"
M4ade frai pure cane

Senid a red 'bal Irade..niark rui fromn a Lantic bang tir
ut> àd w. wili eud you a frecopy of the LanUtc Stigar Cook Bookc, with maonry ncw r.-cipeN

14ue-Dpt.C.M, ALANICSUQ3AR RVJINERIE, Ltd., Power Building. MONTREAL

.pecy la ina G]IU ru.o---~.pra

a by h ha haatr
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THEWORK]ERS 0 THE WORL

With amazingy rapidity the nimble fin gers of the typist mn,
register, day in and day out, the though ts that move the coi
merce of the world-a vocation that, calis for food that ket

the mind alert and the muscles responsive.

Shrexdded Whteat
îs a perfect food for ail workers whose employment cails 1
quick thinkingy and quick acting. It is flot a "proteid fooi
nor a "carbohydrate food," but just an all-arouind, weli-.b
anced ration containing just enougyh muscle-makingi mater
and Just enougyh energy and heat-creating material for outdc
work or indoor work. For breakfast or luncheon, with ~~

or cream, with baked apple, sliced bananas or other fruj
Made in Canada by

THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LIMITI
TORONTO OFFICE: 49 WELLUNGTON STREET EAST
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Uncle
Sam's
Mail
Carriers

Have broughit thou-
sands of letters telling
of the hecalthi-benIefits
following a chanige
fromi tea or coffee to

POSTUM
Somne people seem able to drink tea or coffee, for a time,

without mnuch apparent harm to hiealth an(! comnfort. But
there are mnany others to whomi It is definitely inuru to
lieart, stomiach and nerves.

If you are one of those with whom tea and coffee dis-
agree, a change to the pure, delicious food-drink, Postumli,
would seemn advisable-and,

" There', a Reason"--

19
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Rod erse\
Known'the world over as the mark
which identifies -the best of cutlery

Loo* for it on everY blade

JOSEPH RODGERS & -SONS, Lîmited
SHEFFIELD - -ENGLAND

CLARK'S SPAGHETTI
dongdabWITII TOMATO SAUCE AND CtIEESE

A highly nutritious and partie-
ularly appetizing dish.

Be sure whcn ordering spaghetti
to specify CLARK'S and kcep
your money during War -Timne

circulating in Canadian and
BRITISH channels.

W. CLARK, LIMITED, MONTREAL
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'ÂI1My Elements'
Are There»

Tih. Oat Is a Complet. Foodi
Students of food values know that the oat contains ail the elem ents we rieed.

And in the right proportions. Ail save fat-whîch îhe creamn supplies-and water.
It is rich in elements which most foods lack.
it i farnous for its energizing powers.
For ages the effects have proved that, But science now tells us w,.hy.
it is this great food-the most delicious, most important grain food-that

Quaker OatS prescrints in extra-luscious form.
It i for lovers of vivacity, capacity, and power.

In this rich, flavory form folks eat it plentifully and often-as they sbould.

Quaker Qats
The Royal Grade of Vim-Pood

l, eta gcodneaa i. d.e to aelected graina. Quaker this Qua.ker Oieas qualiry, Sa evrywhere tlia. premierim laedfro olythe big. oplim Iusciaun oa6.. brw; utall ar otbcr
auchn o d f lao sa m .a&iai

W;e ,,,,, rqinuba' nosuch iavo as ou fnd i Every grtoer WINa it, anti without extra prioe. Akn
Qý.e a ver -il]s if, 9n it tayau.I Reineinher thiu, for > o- own delight,

Large Round Package, 25c. Regular Package, loc.
Except in Far West

Saskatoon, Canada

21

1

R, Canada
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D&A GOOD SHAPE, BRASSIERES
Thei D&A Good Shape Brasaierns arc scientlfically
designed fromn perfect standard to fit the figure
faultiessi y, anid they are made in such a wide
variety o f styles that there is a model perfezt1y
suited to every figure.

À Sç Four Coe.i or

DOMINION CORSET COMPANY
Montreal QUEBEC Teronto

dA Ce rebrated D &A
am"#Dva Cors, Lr



Bie Sure You're Right
Then-Go Ahead

When buying a Suit or a Sprîng Overcoat, just
take the trouble to unroil a yard or two of the
piece, and if you can see in gold letters along
the selvedge VICKERMAN"S Trade Mark

lRAIj~4B.VICKERMAN &SONEj+MARK

You can rest assured that in spite of the almost
unsurinountable difficulties of securing good Dye-
stuifs, you are buying a cloth, which stiUl camres

the makers Guarantee against Fading.

VICKERMAN'S »,Am
i BLACK BLUES OREYS

SERGES AND) CIIEVIOTS
1 Are Easily Tailored and Never Fade

NISBET & AULD, Limited,, TORONTO
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1,8ed wiok you 81eep'

A simple, mafe and effoctive trcatment, avoidin dup
Vaporized Cr"ooinc.stops the. paroxys of Whooprng

Coujli and relieves %pasçmodic Croup at once,
It is a BOON to sufferer% trom A-sthma,
The air carrying the. anti.septie vapor, inspired with

every breath, makçs hreathing easy. sooýthe, the more
throat and stp the cough, a.%.uririg restful niights.

Creolnereie ronheb-hiaIcliaon of Soar-
let Foyer and Moas1eos andi is a valuable aid in thie treat-
ment of Diptiioria.

Cresoline s best recommendation i% its M are of
Ruoessful use. Sond us postal for DescriptiVeÏket.

For Sale by ail Drug t*
Try C,-soline Antiseptic Throat Tablets for the. jr-

ritated throat, compo-ml of 4ilppery oe bark. licorîce,
sugar and Crssotine Thoy can t baria you. 0f your
drugist or from us, 10 cents instamps.

The VAPO-CRESOLENE CO.,
Leeruing-Miles Buildinig, Montreal, Canada

A soie and >oldtable laxolitie
for dildren

Mrs. Wlinslow's
Soothing Syrup

A bsiWlebv Non-narcotik

Does not contain opium, morphine,
nor any of their derivatives.

By checking wind colic and correcting in-
stinai troubles comwaonwith children duritig

the period of teething, belps to producc
natural and heahthysleep.

&oEhes the retlng babij and
th.ireby gise relief Io

the tircd moihev.
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le Hours W e
Don't Folrgtet

i Sam Good-Nlghta, for a Humdr.d Y.ara,
J b. Said Over Diahe. of Puff<sd Graine

'helitleon es, ini countless homes,
to-night float Puffed Grains in

[r bowls of rnulk.

n times to corne, their childreni's
dren wilI do the saine, no doubt.

no man can ever make from
,at or rice a better food than

The Pinnacle Food& Forever'
Hlundreâs of food-, have been made fromn thiese grains. But Puffed Grains mark

j, apex. They, can never be excelled.
prof. Anderson's process takes whole wheat or rice, and makes every tocm

migeatible. Every food celi is exploded. E,'very granule is fitted to feeci. No
)ne ca> ever go further.

Tiiese grains are sealed in guns. For an hour they are rolled iii 550 degrees of
imat, The moisture in eacb food celi is changed te steam. 'lle guns are àiuot
Lnd that steamn explodes.

There occur in each grain a hunclred million explosions--one f or every foodýej. The. grains are puffed to eigbt times normal size, The), corne out airy,
lak bubbles as vou sec.

No other cooking proccss breaks more than haif of the food ceils. None can
ver break more. So these must forever remain the sovereign foods produced
rom wheat or- rice.

IPuffed Puffed
Wheat Rice

EmeL 15c Except in Far West

Thes are not mere morning dainties. They are all-day foods. Folks use theni like nuts inan; making. or as zarnish for c creain. The -y serve tbem as w.'Lters in soup. B3eiween
,ell they eat theoe dry. And ne other niorsels are so ideal for.serving in bowls of mni1k.

Sev!one each day.

The Qu akler OXas (Dmpny
sole Maker.

25
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CANADA
Put Your Hand To The Plow!

Every fresh 'furrow means greater success for you, added pi
Canada, increased strength to, the Empire and surer victory for
The farmers of Canad are today playing an ail-important part ini th,<
conflict.

Hon. W. T. White, Canaclian Minister of Finance, says: "I
meet oui interest payments abroad, sustain our share of the burden
and promote to the greatest possible degree prosperity throughout the
it is the duty of a Canadian citizens to co-operate in producing
possible of1 what can be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture
word of the houx "bud be production, production, and again p

For full Information regardtag farmlng opportunîtlsa in Canada witt.

W. D. SCOTT, Esq., Suieritendent of Immigration, Ottawa,
or

J. OBED SMITH, Esq., Assistant Superntendent of Eanigrat
11i - 13 Charing Cross, London, S. W., England.
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- A m iv IL 'muý 1

EI2NGx a pract1c"îI
Bll ousCkeePer~ 1 have

flcsa1 daÎIY prob1ems

to sovC nths dy
high cot o li~ving that

youhv 1-navethem 11

Iny busineCss as Weil.

This5 ,pediell bus tsllg'>
,ne bOY' t0 ma~l&@it Cltb u

. .jt de!Î-
gTsp.ln salad, "", t ~f

'Is~~ etc. tb

Cosýt, b.Iow l CPia

pro ysit

KNOX IVORY JELLY
Souk 1 envelope Knox SparklingK

Gelatîne in haif cup mik 5 minutes.
Scald 3 cups milk wfth ý4CuP 5uger,
anid add eoaked gelatine. Stain.
coul slightuy, add 1 teaspoonful va-
nilRa andturnintoatnold firstdipped
in cold waterand chill. Serve with
a boiled cusýard, preserves, nieIt.d
carrant orotherjellyor culned fruit.

SPARKLING GELATINI
One package WilI make a

jelly scrving 18 people or
you can measure the gelatine
to Maire an individual dish.

Recipe Book FREE
We wil send you this book,

'«Dainty Desserts for Dainty Peo-
Pie," on receipt of your groicer's
name. If you have never used
Knox Gelati ne, enclose 4c in stamps
if you wlsh at pint sample.

KNOX GELATINECO.,In,.

Du A
tu u es. W.
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TO INVESTORS'
THOSE WH09 FROId TIME TO TIME HAVE

FUNOS REQUIRINO INVESTMENT
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION 0F CANADA DEBIENTURE SE
MUN SUMS 0F $500 OR

ANY MULTIPLE TI4EREOF

Principal repayable lst October, 1919.

Interest payable half-yearly, lst April
and lst October by cheque (free of exchange
at any cbartered Bank in Canada) at the
rate of five per cent per annum from the
date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the
privilege of surrendering at par and accrued
interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay-
ment of any allotment made under any
future war loan issue in Canada other tban
an issue of Treasury Bills or other jike
short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war
purpOses onby.

A commission of one-quarter of one per
cent wilb be allowed te recognized bond and
stock brokers on abbotments made in respect
of applications for this stock which bear
their stamp.

For application forms apply to the
Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.

qCE, OTTAWA
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1'NNIE'S NEW SEEDS--SECURE NOW
Pkg.CXX Emylleet Tomnate, <vines ioaded early) ..10

Wofeeak Tomnate, (enormnous size) .1
parkl.r Raié, (round, re ihh p) .o5

'is n otCalibage, :Io1
;I1.iy EmIchui-cen Cabbage, - - - .05
'r.liCac Golden Wax Butter Boxnas, -

,XX S.lid Head Lettuc<, - .10
kiant rrizetaker Omion, (black se-ed) - .10
mer& Early Red Oi on,--.- .05
ÀrIfr Edipse fluet, (round blond) os-.0
krdieal Globe Beet, - 10
piac Beet, (for greenis) - - .10

Jatny Carret, <for table use) .05
n.wbalI CauiIlwer. (gilt edge) -. 19, .26,.85
&jris Golden Colory, <Ver' lest) pkg. 15, Xoz. 60,
arly Pr.nsiu.a Gens Peas, (d warf>

onde. Long Green Csacumnb.r, .05
mer& E4vl White Cor3 Corn, (for table) .10
.4vy Branching Aster, White, Pink,
Crvmnor sMixed, .10.

boc Spencer Sweet P es, (mi xed colors) .10

* .50
.60 $
.15
.30
.30

.25
.25
.25
.15
.20
.30
.25

2.75
oz. 2.00

4OS

12.00
.40
.90

1.00
.15
.75

.65

.40

.50

.90

.65

.40

1 lb.

82.10
2.10

1.50

.35

.35

.0 .90 ... ..

iptEi Ir<> ikA0L
Order througk your local dealer or' direct ftom

'qNNE'S EEDS KING & MARKET STREETS, TORONTO~~1nr ~ ~ AJs SEDtA. MONTREI, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVEIR

Deânleâ!lcto AssortÀm-ent
The rich chocolat, coating is delicately flaver.d
to harmouize witli the fiavor of the ceuter.ý

Au unusually delightlui

assortment. T

oqe

5 Ib.

1.70

1.80
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If you make your coffee ini a
percolator, ask your grocer for SEA L
BRAND COFFEE

The top of each can is marked as above.

In , 1 and 2 lb. tins. Neyer sold in buULk

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL 189

ROBINSON'S "PATENT" BARUI
With Milk Makes a Natural infante'

In the artificial feeding of infants it is esu
that the milk be made as digestible as possiblt

Cow's milk may be made as easily digest
the infant as mother's milk, by the additj
Robinson's "Patent" Barley Water.

Unless the indigestible qualities of cow'5
- are removed, the child will have diarrhoea, in,

S tion, fail to thrive, and lose weight.
J. B. Dawson, M.D., F.R.C.S., says, about Robj

-atent Barley:
'Tbee i s no doubt ini Barlev Water we hayr a inaut valui
a.dion te, cow's maik that w1Il make an artificial fo,,d uj

for the stomnach and digestive powers of infanteý and childêu
Orbooklet "Advice to Mothers" is invaluabke in vesentfree on request.

SoleAgnsfrCnd

MONTREAL TR
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CECILIAN
WORLD FAMOUS

Before you buy your Player Piano, Look over these important facts.
A Player Piano costs you a lot of money. You naturally look for a

t4 ofatisfaction. Satisfaction emboclies:
Perject Tone Ease of Opcrali*on
Comptete Coni roi Absohute Maintenance ol v~acuum
Dura bilityp Eleganoe in Design and Finish

Thîisenseble can only be found in the
CECIUIAN ALL-METÀL-PLÀYER ACTION

WLich is maufactured not only în Caada but &Il over the civilized woeId.
it is leak proof, chmrate proof, trouble proof.
Maire sure of your own satisfaction by fiuat exanminng the CECIHAN

id hen purchasing one for yourself.
We wlll take your piano or organ in part paymnent and arrange

mpveient terins if necessary.
Write for Catalogue and Parrikulors to

THE CECILIAN COMPANY, LIMITED
ES TA BLISHED 1883

S 1JSL:
reet Tast.. 247 YONGE ST., TORONTO

1

si
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a £ £ -

ALL THE WAY botween

Toronto andVancouver
Via PORT ARTHIUR, FORT WILIAM, SASKATOON AND EDMONTON

Connections at Winnipeg Union Station for
Calgary, Prince Albert, Regina4 Brandon,

ad ai mportant pointai n Western Canadla and the. Pacidic Conat

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
Monay, W.dn..day, Friday

ALI. MODERN< EQUIPMENT RE3LIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE

Through tickets to ail points, and berth reservations
fromn Local Agent or write to General Passenger
Dept., 68 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario; Union
Station, Winnipeg, Mani., or Montreal, Que.

XJOU would fmnd it 'a decided con'veniec
L centralize your purchases of Office Suppis

and perhaps an economny as welI. Every reqf
ment is here at your dis- r . Wc have a 250 page c
posal - typewriters, desks log of general office up
and furniture, stationery and accessortes, A c
(blanlc books, Iedgers, etc.), ik wiII be sent you uo
printing, llthographing. embos- quest. It is a cyclopedia ofof
sing. needs.

USE MAJPLE LEAF RIBBONS AND CAR.BON PAM

United Typewriter Company, Lirit
Underwood Building, 13.5 Victoria Street, To n

ANIN 1 ALL OTHER CANAIAN CITIES
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At the present cost of labor you can't afford to use
obsolete machinery.

The efficiency of your machine tool equipment is of
vital importance to your costs.

B3E:FTFIAM
MACHINE TOOLS

are modem in design and efficient in production.

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

The John Bertram & Sons Co., Ltd.
DUNDAS, ONTARIO

MONTREAL - WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER

Ete o _
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«IY ~Literature,Scirce, Commerce and Sarmansi Amrrln or Erari nPlan.very
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The
Double Track Route

WI.INTER TO'UwR S
-TO-

CALIFORNI,
and aI Pacîfic Coast Points

FLORIDA, TEXAS
NEW ORLEANS, Etc*

Winter Tours Tickets now on sale
Stop over privilege allowed

A pply Io any Agent of the Company for part icui

G. T. BELL
Pamnma.r Traffic Manager

MONTREAL

W. S. COOKSON
Ceneral Pasu

MONT]

1~
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"JULIAN SAv*LE"'
The namne behind the goocis is your guarantee for the quality

RTEe-HITE WARDROBE

Every appointmrent
in its construction-
every convenience

every point in the
manufacture of the
Rite-Hite' Ward-

robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk 0f your
choice in contemn-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.
I n a very real way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" lu the home.

(Have it demnonstrated in the store, or write for spieciail bookiet.)

$33 0 t. $90 0

'lie Julian Sale Leather Gooda Co., Ld.
105 King Stret Wmt, Toronto
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adian_'Pac

m4LORIDA
IROIT and'CINCIIN

.ot Florida for ypur Winter T
e Attractions are Unsurpàssed

Paliu Trees-Warm Sea Bathing-C
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'771alý th, mualS ofivu1r-
Plate that we reoeiwed

and mstill have swm
thlat was mOherý57

-es4o~ubvdb b off&red
leainq randof silver.

c malko that 'nediharts
flore aico reconumendedt

s&ntod CiGIOgu ýF-23

:OLimited
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DOU N L,O P

T 1 R E S

A Pleasant Discovery
After your tires have been runnini

for a while, you'll discover that you ge

from Dunlop Tires what you cannot ge

to the same degree from other tires-

the safety and mileage you paid for is

the first place. J' .1

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., L
Head Office and Factories: TORONTO

BRANCHES:
Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg

Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, Halifax.
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Use "Made i n Canada"

Telephone
We can supply telephonos for
any and cvery service Write
us and describe your telephone
need and we wiIl mail you onie
of our Bulletins that will bc of
particular interest to your wants.

Let us send you particulars of,
the PRESTO -PHONE, the
Canadian Automatic for factory
and inside private systems.

Caaadian Independent
Telephone Co., Limited

Adelaide Street West, Toronto
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When Better Automobiles Are
McLaudhhin Will Build Th

This appropriate phrase is more than
motto, more than a stirring slogan-it is
backed by performance.

McLaughlin Builders have won today
leadership on a big idca- a rigIht principle,
plied on the famous McLaughlin Valve-in-IH

But McLaughlin science, skill and buildii
ia ever ready to, make that " better " automo
ever it can bc built.

rd the greate
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THE NEw SERIES

bi RL

Wonderful than ever

w front
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There's Success in His Wake

BIG Ben at six a. m. forthe big man of busi-
ness- Who knows the

luxury of amrple time-who's
up before dluty însists. Tfry
Big Ben in the business of
living. Set hîim a littie a-
head.

"Click," gocs the tîme-Iock on
slcep-youi dart across the roorn
-nudge lm quiet-smile. With
brain afreshi and rnid alert you're
un good terms with a new day.

Puis anudg on yotir razoýr anid a ppc-
tîtc-arid time lu) use both briugss, a

mhkýtle thai siaris in the titba!id pucýkvrs
ag.Iun at cadi ill in yuur work.

T,, p t your .Ilary up, a yarof Big
P'ten getup is ý betr thain a ,%i u li il theno-i. J tu'll like Big lieni fai,% fac.

He' stven ice tall, %punlk \- I" ieih-
bory-Jwnr gxod IIIilirougli. 1kc

rnswowayS-I(.n ]I.1if-TmiwIuîe callh or
stcadily- for fi\c minutus.

Srn perad n veepcofpie if --ur drder

O'ifct:ox folk buid morc 01.1n thr-rc millin
alarutua y t and build th-i -el1. AIl "shoeIs
gre a4sembhkd 1') 1 peilpes-açndOf
cours,-. -Kmi Iacrolvtfitii alf'.

I~a SaIk~1 . A. 0* OtA*r iletdx R&zby lie, Pocket Pe'n, mn~ Wkf8~ ~t
Bngo, ~ SII-er .udrna and Iudd



$26.40 a year
payýable for twenty yeArs only, will purchase
a 41,0W0 In.miance Policy igi The Great-West
Life Assurance Compauny on the Lirmited
Paymneit Life Plan, at age 21.

At the end of twenty yvars the lisurance
wiII be pai for, and a paid-up Poliky %vill
b. issued for $1,000. The profits varned
under the Policy wlill then b. payable, uinless,
as mnay be chosen if desired, tiiese profits
have been pai ai the end of each five-yeitr

the twnyyears thie lPolik'
ral loan values. and at the end of'
if the Policyholder so desires, the
ay be surrendered. and the total
B obtained, shonwing an excellent
ie outlay-while the twenty yearsý
wilI have rosi nothinpg

al rates andfrUii details 7ii bc
Jurni.sàed on request.
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andt brilliant, bui wlia a
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The World
Wauts Men

Who can plan and execute;
Who can work and endure;
Who think dlearly and breathe
doeply.

Such meni Tcquire f oodl
that rebuilds the tissue cells
as f8st as used up by work,
and wbîch makes digestion
easy.

That f ood à.

GrapeNuts
Delicious, easy Io digest. aud

wonderfully nourihing.

"There's a Reasonti
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